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Washington, Dec. 14. A democratcaucus of the house will be called
Immediately alter congress rcassem-- I
les January 2nd, to fill committee
vacancies. The most Important seals
will be one on the ways and means
committee vacated by Representative
Hughes, of New Jersey, for senatorial honors: one on the a ppropriutions
committee, vacated by Representative Cox, governor-elec- t
of Ohio, and
the chairmanship of the foreign afby Itopre- fairs committee, vacnted
x, illative
Sulzer, governor-elec- t
of
New York.
.
Representative Flood, of Virginia,
has already formally accepted the
chairmanship of the foreign affairs
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Proposition to Provide Literacy
Daring Birdman and Los Anby unanimous agreement
committee
geles Newspaper Man, Who
Test for Europeans Coining of the committee. There Is a spirited
ways und
contest
means
for
the
to America Provokes Storm place. The New Jersey delegation is Started for Sail Francisco,
Representative Haminill,
Lost at Sea,
of Opposition, in Congress. ofsupporting
Jersey City, now in ICurope; the
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and the management of the
government fol'e t reserve lii general,
were criticised at the onv cut Ion
here today of the California Wool
ilrowers' Association.
When John II.
Hi, It, ,n,
assistant district
forester,
asked lor (he opinions of the sheep
g
men on the
eminent supervision
ol arid hinds, a man in the audience
shouted, "some of the rangers are as
crooked us a sheep's bind lc."
On being asked his I'cson for Ihls
pillion, he continued "lino ,if the
langers came to me with n dog he
wanted to sell und he said if
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British Statesman Says Fram-er- s bought it lor (I, lie wouldn't holh-e- r Immediate Surrender of Scume. F.vrrv limn, woman ami child
Wore Greatest Gioup of IIIcut Inn hen, California is ttuuiust the
tari, Adiianople and Janina
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Men
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Annapolis, Mil., Dec. 14. The four
from President Tuft was enclosed In
When they speak with friends, not
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scheduled to travel directly over
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Some liberals even express fear thai distinction
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Turks
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a
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then
small one and It
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said on,, of the chief delegates, "if
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g
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Their flving machine was filter
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will
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Shooting
Mystery
Surrounding
Year's around tho
with catamaran pontoons. Hence it
New
ities of the native of southern Kurope.
and
:l, null, uimi people,
signed
Christmas
for
should
Discussing the criminal tendencies of
Exists
was deemed certain that although en- diplomatic table lu SI. James palace,
have proved fitting to serve the needs Uncertainty
of Walter Mumm, the Well of
velooed In a fog. thev were in no
Immigration, he said:
Recent Hanging of Four Mur- danger
or we will impose u in ciiiiTOimiii"!""
ii:i,iiiiii,iiiiii.
Two-ThirWhether Majority or
of perishing before rescuing
at Foster, under the tango or our
"f can see no difference between
"What I have to say of the constiKnown Sportsman, Still Bafthem provided then
derers Causes Chief Execu- parties reached
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black hand outrages
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past,
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to
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Give
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Against
Interview
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not so far removed from the field of
Refer to The Hague Court, different.
on the waves instead of plunging be
the minimum demands; then wo win
nf
Representative Caleb Powers,
controversy as they
political
have
Capital Punishment,
nenth them.
exact the maximum.
Kentucky, who had spoken supportbeen since lMif. Fortunately there Is
Kearny whs last scon ns he passed (Hy Mnrnlng Journal siwliil Lenweil Wire.) plenty
The main condltrona or me aiues
ing the bill, endeavored to interrupt
to he said without trespassing
Fl'rmln,
14.
headland
Paris,
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The
whereabouts
northern
the
Point
Morning
Include Ihe Immedlale surrender oi
Npeelnl
,l,iiirni,l
(lly
Wire.)
lenaed
Representative Curley.
on
which
field
from
that
controversial
5 o'clock
Angeles harbor, at
of "Mrs. Mary Harnes," who shot and my olt'lcial position (lobars me,
Wiinhlngloii, Dee. 14. Whether u Scutari, Adiianople unit janina, me
"I would yield to the gentleman," (By Morning Journal Siwihil Leased Wire.) of Los
s
Walter Milium, the well
majority ,or
of the I'nited garrisons ol which will be granted full,
Portland, Ore., Dec. 14. As a com this afternoon, about forty-liv- emade. miles wounded
said Mr. Curley with some asperity,
your
whole
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"The
of
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and
French
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start
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ine cvae,,,,,,
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from
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a
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which der Ihe I'linn ion canal dispute with eastern Kurope by Turkey, as lar cast
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lo
Fngland submitted to The Hague court at TchataIJa to u line which experts
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not."
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M. Merchard, the investigating
arbitration for adjustment, has be- appointed by the contracting partiea
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bus ordered the search for tile was fortunately
his will not prevent but up to the time he vanished, and
opposing the bill and was nnswered press today:
anyour
by
brought
of the senate since the receipt to (Ircece of all the Aegean Islands,
You must get at the root of while passing several small towns, In- woman to be continued, as she has cestors from Fnglund Ihe habit of
rime.
by Representative Dalzell, of Pennand eleven other
sylvania, once a devoted supporter of Ihe evil; these were the last words cluding Long Peach and San Pedro, been formally charged with wound- deference to the law and reaped Tor of the Ihillsh full protest against the Including Rhodes
provision In the recent canal ad which Italy is keeping as a pledge for
toll
The Mumm family main- its forms with u sense of
the former speaker, who pointed out of one of the condemned men and his engine seemed to be working nor- ing Mumm.greatest
the value of exempting American coastwise ship- Turkish fulfillment ol the treaty oi
reticence anil today dlr, ding everything by strictly
mally. Kearny, at the speed he was tains the
that the Issue had temporarily de- they were to the point.
legal ping. It is
the opinion of many sena- Lausanne; the annexation ioi i reie i,.
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"
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of u free people.
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miles where "Mrs. Karnes" lived, has In- of right,
ed filibuster forced an adjournment entirely wrong und foolish, if we de- opposite Point Dume, a few
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amnesty
the
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the votes of that body was neces plete
liberately permit organised greed to north of Santa Monica, the wireless formed tho police that early Thurs and every community lor the rights
until Monday.
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sary for the adoption of nil agreement lation III the 'territories Ihey annex,war;
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Injured mini away In an automobile. through the prescribed forms, must lo which
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"We spend much time and money
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"Mrs. Hi, rues" remained in the house prevail. The doctrine of popular sov- Its chief protest. Although that coiiim-waBalreeom mended by Secretary of man of heir pious funds
throughout the day and several per- ereignly Is a fine and wholesome prinSan Francisco, Dec. 14. Pawning educating the people how to select
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(Contli.11,',1 on Page Two.)
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should finally submit such an agree- dignity.
He feared the apparent harhand to those who are trying to re- information regarding
the
ment for approval. The passage
f a mony of Ihe allies will last only whila
THE DAY IN CONGRESS.
move some of the causes and they
but no cities to the immehill repealing the toll exemption pi
ny Is hefors them,
common c
report even a
will do more to prevent crime than" diate south could
the- law would he pradicallv the
of
nt they uro left to themm,
the
but
glimpse of such a craft.
bv crving, 'crucify him! cruelly him!'
Impossible, it s stnteo. The arbitraplunge, 1 Into -- n.
will
they
selves
SKNATK.
treaty
tion
with iret lliitalti.
liw i.t or i nt ni imioii
Agreed to meet nt
Met at noon.
Hill, provides that
In
disputes rendering Intervention by tho power
WORST I'KARJ l I'Olt
11 o'clock
Monday morning to con- PARCELS POST TAKES
(lie
he
between
New
Y
Mexico
I R1;M
A
two
shall
lbuiiier,Ue
of
locul
AVIATOR
the
countries
the
afternoon
I.,.. i II, ,01,.
"
Tt'KSDA Roads
sider the Sheppnrd-Kenyosubmitted to arbitration through an
i. unit ii ouve in raise th
EGGS 1,500 MILES
San Francisco, Dec. 14. No word
association will put In effect a novel scheme for sehill.
agreement,
prcshl-oithy
made
the
had ciane. It, a late hour tonight, from
curing more members. The local has delegated a committee com.piestion at the first meeting of tho
Resumed consideration of the omwith
the
advice
of
consent
and
the armist'ce.
any coast point reached l,v wireless.
failure of (Ireecc to loin
posed of Colonel I). K. it. Sellers. It. W. D. Ilrvan and M. Mandell to
nibus claims hill.
nor
from any vessel In touch with the
ii nosslble." he asked, "to treat
duty
of
be
the
will
work
the
scheme,
actual
(barge
but
of
House managers closed their case
this
14
take
DemonstratDee.
Wi'whlnrten
While treaties specifically reuuire a r,.r ..eu.e while war Is In progress
in the trial of Judge Arch bald before ing the possibilities of the parcels post, wireless stations as to the fate of
even member of the loesl.
. u
ho
,,itertitMnd!mr
s
vote for ratification, lu.inv
Horace Kearny, the aviator, and
the court of Impeachment.
city
by mall from Chester
canvassing
work
......
of
proposes
divide
the
plan
the
to
.. I,
ii carton of eggs, shipped
The
agreement
iti luht be annulled
passenger,
senators
an
believe
his
nieler
who
Agricultural
committee ordered Oklahoma Cite, about Sou miles,
among as many roads boosters as possible. To that end. every meman existing treaty might he held to the progress of the military oper...
left Newport beach, near Los Angeles,
favorable report on Lever agricultur- received
.. ....
undamaged by Postmaster at
he the use of
noon today to attempt a hydrober of the local has bef-- asked to delicate his time from 3 :J0 until
reiilre only a majority vote. Should
al education extension hill.
..,.., iillOIlt Janina. if. while tht
Ceneral Hitchcock. Shipments of egirs aeroplane flight to San Frar.dseo.
.1.
diplomatic
agreements
more
roads.
cause
with
Tuesday
of
Oreot
roads
better
and
lo
4::i
the
afternoon
Senator Smnnl entered a motion to by mail are prohibited until January,
Itlitllln fail to Settle the disputed ,.' '.Li.... i ,.,,inu on. it would bo
There Ik a possibility that the travprovide a president pro tempore by when the parcels post becomes operaThe membets w ill be divided Into committees and each committee asipiestloll tt Is believed they neverthel"r n"""ujr m
lorced to Clipillliaierecapturcu
elers landed at some coast point out
having Senators P.acon and Gallln-M'- r tive.
signed to a certain district. It will he the duty of each committee to
ess will delay matters so that an ar-- I loniki.
cre
if It
touch with telephone or telegraph.
alternate. I ut action was
canvass Ms district thorough Iv In the hour named.
The eggs were wrapped In cotton of
Itratlon agreement could not come Turks?
the other hand. It Is pointed out
tho
naner and nlaeed one in each of On
o'clock, when all the 'committees have assembled at a
At
up for final consideration In the set.
titloiis nut forward
ci,..
by aviators that a log developed the
Adjourned at 4:34 o'clock this aft and
divisions found in the ordinary sea
blown
mid
the
the
be
then
will
whistle
fire
be
point
chosen
later,
1
to
the
ate
until after the demiicratie admin- .
i.. i,. there to the armistU
Kearny
was last seen, and
after
crnoon until 11 o'clock Monday.
marked
egg carton, were merely
things.
go
among
they
through their
surd, as
will
oiner
committ-'ewill start work. For an hour
istration has come into power.
were
he had no meuns of knowing in
""-a"merchandise," and received the usual that
man
thev asked for tne surren.iei ,i "
what direction his craft whs going:
ilhtiids with a curry comb, speaking figurutlv eh , and every
blockade.
norsF.
treatment accorded ordinary mail also
of
the
I
badge
continuation
good
will
e
big
roads
the
red
that
Is
with
the
cannot
not
the
who
adorned
they
meet
Met nt noon.
VOID
sam
AMENDMENTS
matter.
upon land and, enveloped In
If the other states followed the
he legitimate prey. They will secure as many members as possible,
Considered rule for taking up the
Kim. however, according to Ihe alight
we would have been asked to
fog. it would have been Impossl-- I
Idea
blowing of the fire whistle announces that the
Burnett Immigration bill proposing
CANDIDATE
second
the
nriimiilrati'il for the conduct of the
when
ASSERTS
and
and Scutari
Adrlanoplo
le for Kearny to select an advansurrender
an Illiteracy test.
make
marked
rs
to
he
hea'buart,
were,
as
spot
must
service,
over,
new
chosen
will gather at the
the
work Is
also. and. admitting that we of thin
Representative
proposed "eggs." After New Year's dally de- tageous point near short for his de-- J
Mott
compare
r,
accept
ports and
notes
terms
to
as
Idiots
such
scent.
As
only
a
he
carried
four
hours'
amendments to the newspaper pub- livery of eggs to city residents from supply of gasoline, it
Tomorrow night there will be a meeting of the local to discuss
spparent that
Oklahoma City, Dec. 34. J. 1.. Car- kind there would be no need of
licity law virtually repealing it.
the country will he the rule rather his flight must have isended
At that time the disney, defeated democratic candidate meeting here to discuss the conditions
long befinal plans for the execution of this project.
Agreed to meet at
o'clock Mon- than the exception.
Sor congress lu Ihe Second district, of peace, nor would It be possible for
fore sunset.
day morning to consider Sheppard-Kenyotricts will be announced and the committees named to canvass each.
manager for the
us to continue the war.
W. H. Pickens,
will attack in the l olled States conIt Is Impoitant that all members attend the meeting tomorrow night,
I70 from More.
"dry state" bill.
Uohlx-- r Take
tis
gress, the coUHtitulioiiallty
paid toniuht that he feared
aviator,
"If they make It Impossible fortheV
the
of
begin
promptly
Regan consideration of the Burnett
at
robwill
A
club
and
bold
14.
Dec.
Oommcichil
will
be
held
the
at
city.
which
Kansas
to conclude nn honorable peace
and
fifteenth
disaster had overtaken the air craft
amendments
fourteenth
immigration hill.
be
besides
the
discussed
will
Importance
matters
of
ber entered a store dnrina the biiic
Other
Mussulo'clock.'
of the constitution and uphold the would soon find that the old
"Were It not for the fog," said
Representative Sulxer presented his hcur in the rctuil district here tonight
plan for seeming; n, embers.
man lion, although, wounded, has not
validity of the Oklahoma "grandfath"we would not be apprerrsicnatinn. effective Dec. 21st.
nd forced M. J. McDanlel. a sales- Pickens,
grave
wssl-a
er clause" Carney completed picpa-.ratlo- lost Its strength."
t
Adjourned at 5:30 o'clock this
man to go to the rear and unlock TO.a hensive, hut there Is
1U urctk Ucksatioa Interrogated,
of his contest cause today,
out limed on Page Two.)
until noon Monday.
safe from which the robber took I
Texas delegation Is behind Representative earner, and other state delegations have proposed candidates.
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MEXICAN

BOYS' WAGONS

!

Nothina will deliaht the little fellows more than a wagon.
'
It's the best gift for the boy. Get one that's built for
service. We have them. Prices, $i.uu to aa.su.

115-11-
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the (UiHilnn nf tin' armistice,
l
Unit peace holxxecn Ilnlyand
TuiUey winl IhrmiKh wviiiil months
f mi v chip
i.( iMsiiiliiilioim mill
eluded without mix in-- lnim armistice.
Tii till",
I'aidiii retorted thnl
til.' HltllUllllll with reaped to Itiilv wiik
ipiito different, Iiithiihi' Ihe tionotla-tloi- i
were iiiinffirliil and (hi- - oontln-nutlf the win i mil. never affect
n
llf III!' tXVO IlllliKIII'lltH,
till" IIIKIIil
.m It may In the caw of Turkey mid
i recce.
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nil
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that iilt.T
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x. It
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Nome Hkli inlxhliiu

iMi'tttluti, ii middle
idiiiKc
f.iiiiiil mi the linen Unit lirecco. although lint ndhorltm tn tin- armistice,
will promlne ti BUHpcntl Wiir oporu-tiiniduring the rotiferi'iice mul Unit
Turkey hIimII ilu the wirno.
'Ilio niitliink, with reHpcot tn tin'
riiiiiiri'iiic nf hmiI.iihuihI.iii". tonluht Ih
optimlHt if. Tim rluiiirrii nf nil amen-loetl- t
nil lllltnnnlliy fnr Alhatlhl, under
tin protection nf iho powers, are
favorable, tho expression
ii
used ht'lluj;
"Alhatihi must
Ihe
tint heoomo
Kchli-tv!iHolxteln nf tin. IIiIKiiiim,
IIiiIIiiiiih."
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CUT COST OF
EGGS IN CHICAGO
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Dee.

("hican.1,
lead of

the BRUTAL
the

Follow inif

14.

the admiral's launch.

The Minnesnta fired eleven Klinn in
hi. nor of his- rank as lirluadier. The
Minnesota and Kansas are proeeed-im- ;
for Philadelphia, the Michigan
and So u tii Carolina for Norfolk.

MURDER

BRYCE
TRIBUTE TO
S. CONSTITUTION

AMBASSADOR

(

niitlninil rrmii

ii"M
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rlnwn
nf
every man
fnr thi
mul every .' l im nf tho people, Hitch
xervlcen win I1 ni'fiii in ymi
iiiiii li
Will I I) Uli: I I
KmiMiiH City,
more vvoiiderf ill If t were tint th il
inc. 14
Itea lixlnK thi
ynu Hre mi familiar with them,
I.nnk hanntdiiiia niitiire of nvliil.if, ll.iiaee
l other popular Kovrrnmonta
mill nor Kearny, the lulntiir, Bonn after Iub
hnw iiiiii h they have mif fore. rrmn fllBt BUCI eNNt" III lllKlllK, Belli II Blllitin. want nf Himiliir
.1. II Btuntlnl kiiiii tu hlM mul hi'i, who hvi x
ynu wpli fulls to realize
hut your hel'n, In hit iii.vil tu pay iniieral
l
1111(1
III eaMe of his death. Tile Itliillox
Ulllll', llllVI...IIKlH.llil.il. feill-M1b ilepniiteil
limn' r.ir ymi,
ill i In. nl ,j iik. He .ll"..
Illll.le
ll
will I.e.plealhlllK IiIh prupei't'
"Kvery Hnvirnmi'til In which popu-Imul bibI.t.
r MuV crehillly In reoomil.cd Heeds In tu IiIk in.. ther, liiutlier
InKenlliv WIIB ll.H n and lellleil her, Ills
Iii wmif way nr other nadlod.
III
'laiillK
flivhlM IllIB at- h fnr hii
"Wit Ii yni. w tin ii' In hh
liaett'd much attenlioii mid i'eHiilt"..l
l.ni.'li Ii'mh llliln It ilnt'H In llulope mul in
I)B heillH BllBpelllled liiim ii
w here
t iiiiHUniiH halo tint mi much
III Chh'liuii
lifter he hud la en fun il
power, tin in have hoen many
moments when (lihiKH would hiivi' koiio
I. inlly IiiiiI It nnt lifi'ii fnr tlm renin'. i
nf the liiaiint riicc in
on hiivi all fnrnii'.l fnr thi' ooiistiiu-- l lieSec the rii.
link timlht. I iiiIIck livi',
Imii. In imrllriilur, ymi lime xhiiwii
Uli- - world hnw it Ih
.ii!mII.i' tn looor
'
. ii..
ii y ...Hi.
n tin ii... ....i...
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in iii DISABILITY STATUTE
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Iih
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GRAND

HAIR SIGN OF AGE
Voi k, Hec. t I i J ra nil jury
of x Ice cull. It lulls ill this
xx
i lix.
ith women of the a mlerw olid
police
as in foi mers aualnst allciicil
New

d

I
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Harmless Old Fashioned

Rem-

edy Brings Back Color
to Gray Hair.

A harmless remedy,
made from
common Harden sane, iiiilckly restores
Rray hair to natural color. The care
of the hair, to prevent it from losing Ha color and lustre, Is just as Important as to care for teeth to keep
them from dlscoloiinir. Why spend
money for cosmetics and creams to
improve the complexion, and yet tie
Klect your hair, when uray hair is
even more conspicuous; nnd suKis'cstlve
of aitc than wrinkles or n poor complexion? nf the two, It Is easier to
preserve the natural color nnd beauty of the hair than it is to have a
good complexion.
All that is necessary Is the occa
sional liso of xVyoth'H Sane and .suil Ir pemedy,
a preparation of
lphur
commuti siurdon Saiie and Sulphur,
comhlned with other valuable reme
dies for dry, harsh, faded hair, dandruff, itching scalp nnd fallinir hair.
After u few applications of this sim- le, harmless remedy, your hair will
he restored to Its natural
color, in u short time the dandruff
removed,
bo
and your hair will no
will
loiiKer come out hut will start to t;rovv
as Nature intended It stiouid.
Pun t neglect yoer hair, for It Roes
further thar. anythinir else to make or
mar your good '.'inks. You can buy
this remedy at any limn store for fif
ty cents a bottle, and your riruKKlst ;
will Mive your nionev back If you Hre
tini-li
of tho chariot nice nl not satisfied after
Sco Itic
uslni;. Purchase a
llii- - rink lotiluht.
Inillco fill'.
hoitle today. You will never retret
w
you
It
lien
realize the difference it
will make in your appearance.
sub-mi-

pneii-im.uii-
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$.V75
SH.T.i

lie to

AVnuons l.ic to...
clocipcilcs. .
nml S2.75
flips and Saucers. 5c to . i."c
15c
Tree Ornaments, Ic to
laulics' llanilkcrclilcl's, 5c to 50c
Men's Handkerchiefs, 5c to 50c
.K12.-J-
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TO PROBE CHARGES

Tuberculosis

ae.

MAKES DISOROFRED STOMACHS
FEEL FINE INMVE nihuir-CURES INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,
SOURNESS, GAS, HKAKToUKri,

LARGE

50

CENT

CASE-A-

NY

.

.

iDiaunondsl
Till". MOST

MOST

ACC'I'.PT-AI'.I.-
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I
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DRUC STORE.

"My nrother was an awful mihject
hut he came out of our place
cured man in three days. In less than
week he was hack at his joli which
he had lest at tJt) per week, and
Ketutitf $;iii a week; In six months h
was aide to he asked to Join a contract.
f.r f:'.l0 a year." Prom a Rrnuinr
letter amoui; the scoit-- we have, proving ahsolut.iv that the

I'MiiiiMi I'.iioki u,
III Vc-- 4 tntral.
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ciiiidi."- -. crcani- -.
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iMiiiod- - new iH.peorii
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clop hIiiioiiiIs,
crop vval o ul- -.
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paper, roll..
Ic
Ilah) rihthin. ard
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I adics' -- ilk head -- curfs
Hoy Minn ivaicli
SI
Hull ItiUu pi. lure silk liaiulkcr- :
ciiief.
SI
l lilltl' while fur -- els.
loilct vnaier
woulil
thil.l- suit ca-i- '.
make a dandy -- Iml (tun shell
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Eve-

Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light; and Power Co.
West Central and Fifth

(ioisls Kept mul Ihiivcrcd
When You Want Th

Report of the Condition
or run

First National Bank
A L H IT) U E K O U E, X.
'At the Close

V-

S--

SI

of llusiness Xoemlier

2i"ith, 1012.

K (''.SOURCES

Loms ami Discounts
Overdrafts
Doinls, Securities, Etc
Hanking. House and Euriiittire
United States P.onds
S 443,076.80
Casli ami Excliange
2.082.000.78

What Is Better
Than
The Best Bread and Butter?
Better Buy

Our Better Bread,
and Better Tell
A Better Grocer 1 le'd Better
Bring You Better Butter.
Then You'll Be Happy.

Bakery
Pioneer
South First Street.
207

Total

$2,fiO,.3c?.23
Xone
78.658.S5
49.581.01
2,52-,97-

7.

$5,314,855.67

LIABILITIES
Capital
Surplus and Profits
Circulation
Deposits
'

Total

ft

t

St

S. SECOND ST.

lo

KI IMIM.
211 S. I lr.1 W.
Kcsiilts ahsoluiely certain, t'all upon.
Ad. Ires or phone Tm
eal liiMiltile,
Hie fiui-- li of tlw hariot ruei'
.HiiiiiiriM, .V M. TcIciiIiimio, a; I. tin.' rink loiiilit. Iidio frvl--.
1

tf
?t

t
on Monday and Tuesday
t
nings, December 16th and 17th,
from 7 to 9 o'clock.
tT
ty

At DOLDE'S

l
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DRINK HABIT

?

?T
yj'O? the convenience of our ??
patrons our office will be open ?
T

1

NOW GETS BIGGER PAY

.

Less Than Wholesale Price
HOW CAN'

iB

NOTICE

.Mufflers. Scnrrs, lilovcs. lints,
i'lips. t outs, Slioes nml Slippers:
in fact aii.vlhlntf you limy want
lor ii suitable-- present. We have
ll pure siicnr 20r inixcil t'niuly
.
tire scllins tit 15c.
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GIFT GOODS

THE FIRS! GRAY
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upon the traffic, vxill
t" plans minoiinc-iMini. lax.
toniKht. Important ticxx ex l.lcnci
said, of that
it was
i ... loboratix e,
iMxrn recently hy Mary (loo.le before
im
estita inn coiuuiit- the aldeiniaiiic
ffiilax its to the
xxas submitted In
The comdistrict attorney today
A. J. Nuiiiicmnkcr.
iirnli'WHnr i.f
Til tlu LnillcH of Altmnlerlll,:
A plaints of the xv.imen ics. .it I.e.
is
In I "llu inimti
nihil.
he nf Afliduvlt cUiiih will m,. ko your
allege,
police
'
of
bods
met
a
whii i.t HiilfciiiiK f rum hi'Vcrc hem-i- htiKli.ind mi clenanl ChiiBlmiiN present. blackmail, have been ful'ilu-ii llu f.iN
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Virtue,
who iH hi years old, is
chained with conspiracy to steal in
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three
and with obtaining
representation!!, Mrs. IloKcrs'
to a written instrument. The
police say the men sold Mrs. Itoners
supposedly rare editions for which It
was claimed she would later receive
lfiil.iuiO when the hooks were resell!
for her to a Oh neap mandarin.
Williams surrenderee!
voluntarily.
Hoth men were released on 5,nnti ball
each.
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of my intention
I'nited published statement
Vera Cruz. Hec. 14. Th'
l.os AiiKcleg, Hoc. 14. The. trials
to withdraw from the White Star
States Biiiadron, compiisln.g the
ol the Mc.N'aiiiarn
hrothcrs. the
Minnesota, Kansas, Michigan line."
now in San Qu.iiliu penitentiary, and of Clarence Harrow, who and South Carolina, under conmiand
was acquitted of having l.rihcd a Jur- ol Hear Admiral Fletcher, concluded
or III tin- - (Bsc of JamcH 11. McNam-ma- . lis visit here and sailed at siindnxvii.
cost l.os AiikcIcs a pproxima lely Admiral Fletcher came ashore this
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f:' fill, ono.
military
hy other county of liciieral Austin Vnl.lcz,
II was eslimnteil
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Times explosion,
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to
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the
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Valdez
ral
Cein
he
will
at
Indianapolis
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Mexican launch and trouble has made it famous the world over
fliiRship in a
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vatches and inoiiey, marched them
down the track a few rods and there
of
delllieratelv shot and killed one
the men after knocklim him unconun.
of
his
scious wiih the hutt
At sjtn o'clock the rohher xviiH In
men mid
hrhlKO
the hanilH of armed
crexv
at Tennessee
a freiuhl train

uit While War l ino.
Iiiiwiy May
Few Measures Are Passed, Los Angeles Figures That Ex- American Admiral and MexiLondon. Hec. 14. The withdrawal
I'.ruce iHiniiy from the Whit"
penditures Resulting from can General Exchange Visits of J. Steamship
Most of Them for Floating
Company has lonn
Star
regarded here as merely a quesBefore Ships Leave for AExplosion Under Times BuildLoans to Pay Expenses
moment. In
opportune
tion of an
query, Mr. Ismay scut the
tlantic Coast,
to
ing Aje About $500,000,
by Two Revolutions,
evening from

ern-mei- it
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two men BOOK
passenKer
of their

ll. ston, rcc. 14. Herbert s. Virtue
Co., hook publishers'
head of Virtue
and John II. Williams, u hook
,.U'
were placed under arrest today on a
secret Indictment In connection ,Vtl
the
(e l.llxe hook Invesil.
He is Kation hy the Kiaiid Jury, n,,th nun
Pass. His name is unknown.
of
are
accused
helntr principles in tn(
now in the county Jail at It oil Cliff.
The names of the other two men are Hllened sxvlndllms of Mrs. .Mm'y
ItoKerB, of Heaeon street, who is Kai;j
nlsu unknown.
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liaralile mill eminrliiK m l t lee lint iml)
tn nn Iml tn nil niaiikiml."
Att'Hiiey WlekcrMlnim, in illw unHiii
the thenry nf eiillMlit nt Imni K.n
tn thin cnuiiti y frnm
iim upplleil
the lielillllllllK tn the .pleyelll time,
rn.'e-full- y
(Bjr Morula J.airuul Hiirrlnl I.iniil Wlrr.u
refiirmern tn
Mexteu City, lice. 14. Willi il rcr- the iiillHi" nf their illH. nntellt lll'l
IV nnl nf few innre than une il.i.en inea- In iihi iMiiIm ' whether the cvilB
Mi
biiii
nnt he eureil w lthnllt the ileMtrm tl'ill HiireB enacteil an. I Hliout
peudlnK, the fit'Bt ciinxreBB elected minf herlxheil IliHt it III limn."
ller the Ma. lorn iidmlnlHtrutloii, .which
"1'iiiif.yttnlnii tlnkerlmi Ih the
was i xpeeted In carry nut many revoremilt nl red mi ii u I'urist it
"
In tin' ciileKnry nf Htiitiitec, riil.l lutionary prumiBcB, chiBell ItH
bchmIuii tnnlnht.
dim hmhiiik the
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mplil exliiinlnn nf the HwIsk iiiHti:'!
fur n L'a.liOO.iuin
iiulhuiialloii
tlnim, nii.il iib the Inltlnlhc mid rei
1 n, Oiui. (Mill ) loan iib ycl
en. lull), the reenll of nffhilllK hy imp pcBiiB,
and a ul h.uiat ion fnr a
illar vnte mid ulher pliiielpleB nf Ilk
t
peBUN hnnd Ibbiic.
The
i Inn in
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iiIbu
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what
'I'l'lideinieH fiunreil hy
The
iflliied the
'new Behind nf pnlltleal an Increase of :!,(II0,(KHI penoB.
Ib fur the
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HUl.suli.-nf railruad
"Iieenij.e inn many penple hu i'i. ylv n pnrpi.Bc
other piihllc workB and for the paytheir lidhel elit e III Mi. me dcul'ec to ment
of lii.lemnll Ich In coiineetloii
them, and it heentin u the iati i..t'
il'iti- nf I'very elti.eii tn iinalNKe care- with the revolution of r.HH.
Conm'cBH uIbo made a numher of
fully the CHllNcft nf the illMi nnt 'lit
of war
with the exintiiiK nyKtem nl sinxein-me- a Ppr. pi ialloiiB of the account
line of tho deputies
which hiiB led tn the iiilnptl m expcllHeB.
Ineliidini;
In the ohamher, lhal
nf thi ne iiindlfli ntiniiM In your cnni'l
voted to the liaz
K.IMHI.iiiMi pei-otiiti'imit HchemeB km reinedlcB m
which wan Bllll in the
In the pihllc welfare In theeyeM
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power, the priHcnt
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I V.fiiMi.uea
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for
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Ki nal'ir
llnrilll. In hlM Bpeech nil acted provided (leputieB
to ilouhle the
the
"The rnlteti FlateN." iri.ni!ly llefetld-ei- l xulurit'R of
aniount they now reecho. The were
I. lit Warned '
the ri.IIMllllllli.il.
JikIkcm
court
of
Biiprenie
heal, in that there wiib tnmhle hrew
iiIhii Increased hy ten P. hob a day. a
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laxatluii hill affectinK textile
ii.lopled. while the other
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to lake place
Ih Miiediiled
fenlH
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clirel llilu; the future
The upper house today approved
of nnr repnliliemi form nf um eminent. a treaty
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Ihe deaths of Chinese massacred
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THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL,

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1912.

Engagements of Mildred Fox and Lolita Huning Formally Announced Today
Sartorial Phases of Society

To be Married in January

Lllt'QI'KHQrK women

Bhnw taste, lint Hltle Individuality, In dress,"
!
my altcntlnri, (is tin!
(nlil a VlHltor recently.
The remark tiltrui
the speaker. She wim ttiodlKlily gowned, liml from the tn of her
head to the lip of Minart walking boot suggested thut originality
unci careful intention to detail which ho distinguishes the New York women.
Uood authority on the subject of dress, I derided Instantly, although I
doubted her ability to judge nil Albnipioiipic woman hy it few,
True, the average Allniiieriiie wornnii Ik a conservative dresser, given
tn following blindly n mode, once It hni; been tried nihl foiirol lacking In none
of the eKxeiitlii reiiulrcmriils. Following Hie ephemeral whims f Fashion
In fan expensive pursuit, lis the fud of todny develoiH mi her speedily
Into
relic (if yesterday. Here, we have neither the opportunity, nor the IncenResides, Mimrt fashions ure not easily
tive, for elaborate sartorial fixings.
achieved on limited Incomes- - ami hut n few of the bent of us are not limited

"A

well-rotfe- rt

In

11

expenditure.

do claim that there are any numher of women hi re who
Show marked Individuality In dress. Instinct and u nalural femlnlnn love of
adornment, jiIum n llllle frank constructive thinking, ami the financial wherewithal, turiiH out ninny a
loeal woman, Kveii In t h Ih Utile
spot of the world- - far removed from fashion marts, at least
occasionally we nee n woman whom our eyes ItiHtinetlvely follow. She crealex
H distinct Impression
It may he radiant, phjiiant or startling, hut the Impression I definite.
There's Mm, ('hadhotirrio. I i lalin Hhe Mould not pans unnotli'ed on
esthetic Broadway. To file an Instance of din llnctlv rnoss In dress, I would
cull attention lo her furs, purchaBed on a recent trip to California. iHluck
with whit lipoid, they ure certainly unusual enough to warrant a second look.
Kven the way of waiinf them In different, ax the ends are thrown hack
Instead of front.
This plas tttko note Ih the correct way to wear the film now. The
new net are made no lo he worn, hut the old fiir scarfs have the name effect,
turned around and fiiMtened on the hack of the neck, Instead of under the:
chin, In the old way. Of couthc, thin depends largely upon the Bliupe of the
scarf. The new fud In becoming and sensible, Mm, Sydney ltoHc?iwalil, hcr-cl- f
thlH new urrnngiinent of furs lit the Mucphor-o- n
H smart dresser, discussed
party, Wednesday.
Hhe an Id frlenda In New York had written her to
wear her furs hind part hefore. Mrs, UoHenwahl goes to New York every
winter, find, a ahe plana to leave for the count In .lanuaiy, will hnve a chfcnce
lo JmlKn for herself of the effect, anil to net many new Ideas In drew.
r wore one of tin
Tulklnif of thn MacphciNon party, Mrs Will
A
dreaaea, nnd looked ho alemler and trlK In
new ueeordlon-pliiHtcfroi ka aiiKKeat Mletiderneaa and ciuihiinlzi
fact the accordion-pleatelh BlralKhl, alender allhouelta bo much In venue nt this time. Mra. HiuliiKer'H
frock wua of allver chiffon, made over American llcauty charniciiHe, and wna
really the moat hecoinliiK dreaa 1 have aeen her wear,
Holncona remnrked that Mra, MarKaret Medler had never looked ao
f.tiinnlnK' na at thla aiiine party. Klther the handMome hlack (town or the xtuu-ihiblack velvet hat which alio wore wan i ef poind hie, probably both, for hIid
really looked hor Very tieat.
Mra. O'HIelly la another wntiuin who certainly dnea net luck dlHllnclloii
ICverythlnK ahu weara haa a ilU'l'creut look from the K'iwiih worn
In ilreKB.
by everybody elae. Hhe a wearlnif a broad, bl.u k eh ct bat IIiim aeiiHon which
auita Hilmlrably her pretty nlatelliieca,
In
Mra. Ira llotliKerher (Kelna Crimafeld i, lu re on u vlalt from JieiiM-rfdldolllng; atunnlliK frocks and hutii lo l'u uiidii:iilKen' Hdmlrntlon of her
fllenda, Her hut ure for the moat pall amiill and close fltllnit, iiIIIioukIi ahe
wore nn limncnan, flat, black velvet hut at the Mncplieraon parly. Mrs.
niiwn on that oecnaloit wan of taupe i lilifon cloth ami exiiulKltely
nlwnya beniill-fifllnad". Mra. Hothgerber'a mother, Mia. Alfred ilriihfeld,i.la,
,
weara aniart clothea,
Rtiwnvd, mt lier alter, Mia. Ivan
whether of pvenlnn iir atreet variety,
Theae repreacnt only h few of the well iIivjihciI All.uiiic)iuc women, Jf
apaie permitted, I could name a hundred.
However,
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Pretty Romance Revived

Talk about your aoclely "acoopa"
flatter mjaelf I am aprlnifltiK K""1
one on the more or haa unaupeclliiK
with tho flral official
tnibllc
of the ennaiement of
Mllilred Kox and llellllle Heuuelt
Hack of thla eminently flttiiiK
1

Ilea a.

real romance, and

lt
thuuKh barely reK'ilulUK
breath, amilea delighted apinoval.
Unit
A aeiitlmeiital
la
rumor
afloat
an underatandlnK, If not an ciiKam'-ment- ,
.
exlated between theae two
yeura aKo.
It In
like thre
known that they were ureal frlenda,
end that aome hlndertnu; wedae
Itaelf. alnce when no one can
recall aeeliiK Mildred Kox wilh llennle
Hennet or llennle, lleiinet with another Rlri:
They
ant emiauied BUiiiiilily and
myaicriouHly, witlioiit takimt anvonc
Into their confidence.
and their
frlenda, being;
eiitlrelv
unpi epai cil.
were ao taken by aurpriae hut they
liae not ceaaed to wonder yet.
I
Kveryone la dellKhled.
leeall no
fiiHitucoicut Unit haa culled forlh Mich
a furore of comment and met with
auch full approballon on all aldea
Needleaa to any. both M ikm Kox and
Mr. Ilcnuct are idunui'd Into ll.c h
enlh heaven of happlneax, uml prob-iildou have noticed that Ihe hitler
l.
earluK tlie anille Hint won't come
olf. Aa be ahoiild be, for all concede
Mm lo be the lu kletd mail in town,
mid on the olher haiol, i tn i limli
MKieea that Mildred I'ox Ih a luckv
aome-Ihlnii-

ial iiltiiliimentH. Hho la the daimhler
of Mr. and Mra. H. K. Kox,' u family
with the nodal and
ImiH Identified
biiHlncHN life uf Abii(iiei'(ile. As it
of Mra. A. II. Mciiaffey, .Mrs.
Hti'oiiK" and Mra. O, A. MuHon, the
,
blide-elec- l
Ih related to IciiiIIiik
and Ih proniliicut ami popular
In local social cIicIch.
Kducatcd in faHhionable boardlim
achoola In t,oM Aiiuelea and lloaloti,
Mlaa I'ox haa since tiieii laiu'.ht in tlie
AlbniUeiiue aihoolH, alul ntaiuls hlKh
hIh-t-

fanil-lli'H-

In

ediicalional

cil'clcH.

bis name Is
for llennle lleiinet
really l.oulH ', I'.ennel, a II IioiikIi, ha I
Ih
generally
lout
of in the
Hluhl
lad
unl erHailsm of bin nick mi me, "llennle" iinvhow, I ibuiiil H there la a
man In lown more highly Ihoiotht ol
than he. In lodwe and club circles
ami iih a MiiecesHful busincMH man, Mr.
poHitloli Im an eli table one.
Itcmiel
He call'le here ll'om New Yolk CH
about tell ycnlH ato. lllnl has proven
hiniHeir In evcl vv.t a man of w hom
his fiiends have ovcrv reiiMon In feel
very proiul.
As a Junior parlner of
Ihe HprliiKcr Tran.-'feCompaiiv. he
cabaa prospeciH fni' a line bustm-Hreer, and Itcnuie Itelim rH nil' nllllted
liiends iirovblu cb.iin in and adeowate
lestliiioiual of bis iiianx line unahtlii-- '
or mind
ami maiiiiir.
r.riainlv a
belie;
Kicat inanv verv io. c tlilic-sarsaid alioitl him al this liuov
Small vvomler the cm; :;ciiieni
II
Is leall
ellwroHslUK cnnv'el m.H am.
u
an eveiil of
intei'e-- i
to tie
local tasliioii.ihlc world, anil n
d
alrl.
lo know Hi, l ibe wedding will follow
Hutli are well known nnd well close ell Ihe licelj ol the allliounce-men- t
M tan Kox la u hcaullttil nil
liked
or
I'. s, ci a nee pava. alter all.
liHiuilnif mannera and brilliant men doesn't II
Ah
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Jolly coincidence!
I mn
d
to make, today, the filut formal
announcement of the eiiKauemerit of
l.olitu HutiiiiK and Frank ('. fooler.
Not Much a aurpriae na thn proccdlnu
a mioii iiccinent,
but none the Ichh
The "coincidence" explains
Mi;H
llBiir, a a
lliininu ami Miwa Kox
are known to be faat fi'leriibi and
wilh the anine aelect aoclal et.
Mins HiiniiiK'a em;ai;emeiit la one of
those IntercaliriK eventa which Iiiib
ionK caat iih ahadow before, and will
eipial In ImportaiKe and divide in interest with the I
betrothal.
I.olila llunliiK. like Mildred Kox. Ih
a teacher in the city achoola.
Her
"He
moil (food looka and air of iIim- llnctlon are backed by u hrlKht Intellect ami a aweet dinpoHltlon.
Ah a
member of the IIiiiiIiik family, one ol
Ihe oldeat
and mow) prominent in
New Mexico, Mlaa Hiinluu; Iuih taken
nn active part in the nodal life of the
city and aiate, Hlu 1m the daughter of
Mrs. J,oiia Hiinliii;, of 1'arkvicw Terrace, and the alaler of Mrs. Walter
Connell, lieiiiK otherwiao prominenlly
i mini cled.
Mr. 1'oolcr la orlxlnnllv from New
York, and Ih aaalHiant dlatrlct forcHter,
I'. H. l''oreat. Service.
Mr. l'ooier'H
rcspoiiHllile position, Ida many admirable trails of character and utlrac-llv- e
perMonallly have won him a larne
circle of loop i i IcikIh, nil of whom
profeaa themaelvea aa delighted with
hlH approachliiK marrliiKe to an
A

prlvl-b'Ko-

Iden-lil'le-

i)

on parade
in thla particular I trot
ahead of my atory with u previous
aartorial review. Not that the Kowna
mentioned were th only noteworthy
onca aeen, but those atood out prominently In a bewildering; army and
but you underatand. Kven u society
editor haa limitations us to memory

and to eyea.
To return, the pr; winners nt the
MuephorHon party were Mrs. A. A.
Keen and Mrs. II. 11. HiIkkh, on Tuck
day, and Miss l,ou I,eo and Mra. Jake
Weinman at the latter party.
(if foiirae, a luncheon topped off
proeeodliiKH each day. VnuHiially
"eats," 1 may add, and beautifully nerved by the ulrla of St.
(lulld (St. John a church).
The KiioHt lint Ih auhjoined:
McHdiunea Frank
Ackerman,
J. AlKer, J. 10. Smlthers, (leoiKe
Arnot, Hurt Uaker, W. II. Harney,
Mar-Karet- 'a

Kd-mu-

Isaac llarth.

D. A. Ilittlier, t'. K. Jlod-i;lA. Itordei'H, John Horradaile,
II.
II. Hrl'iKH. (i. I.. HrookH, Henson Newell,
(borne
Cnnipfiold,
Summers

Hurkhart, li. W. ). Hryan, Harry
Kred Canfleld, I). II. CariiH,
I lurk .vl, ( arr, i'harlcH
White, M. (I.
licn-.liimi-

planned in honor of
Denverite.

the

charming

Talks

by MIhh Kthel Mickey and
Hewitt were the features
of the Woman's Club meeting Friday.
It wna a literature session, and the
subject wna "Famous I'oets.".. Miss
lllckey and Miss Hewitt,
both of
whom have been abroad, discussed in
n
turn the haunts and homes of
Mlaa Nancy

well-know-

authors, each talk replete
with intrresUnif data entertainingly

First Aid to the Christmas Shopper
would appreciate household chattels,
says he will take a little of the same.
IIEUIUOUT BROOKS wants a club that stays open all night.
JKHIIE HAGGARD wants something to catch an overflow of spirits.
JAK10 YIUSARRI thinks a rattle would be appropriate.
MAYOR H10I,I,ERS would like a meter to register kicks.
C. (J. MAItDORF wants a parachute to let him down easy.
J TUTS STAAB wishes Santa Claus would bring him a "girl."
E. DANA JOHNSON would prefer a new pepsin to help digest thought.
OSCAR Hl.l'KHER wants a clasp to hold girls to their promises.
HOB CREWS would prefer an anchor for rising indignation.
LOUIS UUMBlNEIt wants an armor to prevent folks from seeing through
11IONN1I0

FRANK

ISIONWrOT

I'OOI-.K-

told.
Mrs. Iotils llfeld was the- leader,
and roll call was answered with quotations from Shakespeare, Scott und
Burns.
him.
Miss Marie Campbell of Dedford,
SAM P1CKARD wants an index system to keep people in their places.
Tnd., a newcomer here, und a brilTH K' NEWLY WEDS want a stretching machine to make both ends meet.
liant musician, delighted the club
SOME SOCIETY" WOMEN want a needle sharp enough to, take a stitch
members wilh piano selections, nnd
san
.Mrs. ueoiKe
i';verltt
some in time.
Scotch and English ballads very
OTHER SOCIETY WOMEN want a form of cement to use after being
( liarmiiiKly.
picked to pieces.
IteadliiKs from Burns were given by
like a polish to brighten up dark looks.
THE SOCIETY EDITOR would
Mrs. li. A. linker in inimitable style.
THE PUBLIC wants a powder to lay the dust after the sweeping assertions of the society page

Play to be Sumptuously Staged

They are getting up an attractive four-pag- e children are going to school In the
not a hazardous prophecy to
national capital this year.
souvenir program.
Heswick, 10, II. say that "David Oarrick," to be staged
CliadliDiirne. Nancy
Mrs. David A. White is director of
lOdttar, Jay Ifuliba, W. It. I'orlies, Al at folks' theater next Thursday night
the play, and Is a woman of ability "Sirs. M. O. ChadbuAirne has returnl'"roHt, M.
W. Klouriioy,
llildcKarde under the auspices of the Woman's
experience in theatrical lines.
ed from a visit with her father and
(iruimfehl,
Ivan (irunsfold. Alfred Cliab, will have everything else in the and
A
sister in Bakersfield, Cal.
HruiiHfelil. Ira ItotliKerhcr of Denver, way of amateur dramatics "backed
'
Krank ile la eif;ne, V. II. Ilalin, M. away off the boards," if you will par- Rumor of Big Doings Afloat
S. Illmoe, II. H. HenliiK. Heed, J. H. don the expression.
The Noa Ilfelds, who have been
I am Introducing
in Europe for the past year,
Ilerndyn, Hernard Jlfeld, faiuis llfeld, my convictions in this, backed by the
degree of traveling
what
rumored,
is
with
It
(1.
I.'rei
l. lleyn, M. K. Mickey, W.
predictions of many who have looked certainty remains to be seen, that two are expected to reach home today.
Kirl.
Mope, Arno i I lining, V'ranz lluninij. in on rehearsals, all of whom are quite big dancing
I
parties are being planned
ihe wcihiiiiMT will occur tho latter Loula HuniiiB, It. I.. Must, J. A. lieldy, enthusiastic in their praise of the as
y
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hunt expect to
festivities. Dancing
part or .laniiary.
A. 1'
l'litncy, A. II. forthcoming production.
Uiffle. It. 10.
grow in popularity with the motor from El Paso to spend the
parties
Kenny, ihiiiK.s look promlHlnw.
J
Stroup, Wallace llesailden. It. It.
despite
big
amuse
holidays with the W. Y.
And
of
season,
no
a
Christmas
the
form
fact
that
fuss
other
and
mean thai with two wcddlnKa of ho
Dave Weiller, Harry Weiller. ia made over every home-taleplay, ment creates a greater flurry of prep- Waltons. Roads not permitting, they
cial eminence bIiiiIiik iih In the face Tom
WllkerHon, 10. A. Mann, John and that realizations seldom live up aration
anticipaby
come
will
or awakes livelier
train.
ioie is nine nn oi wnicn to (om- - Milne, J. Al. Horner, '. 10. Tull, Jake to expectations, or to the glowing
tion than a ball, so here's hoping.
Dave
Weinman,
P'ain. iiettcr still, there Ih much of Weinman.
Jacob!
big card parties and
of an obliging press, 1 think
Also,
several
Mrs. Florence Johnson of Los Anunion to talk. And, Imimine, there VriHarrl, J. II. Wroth. M. K. Wyldcr, the public may be assured of a real receptions are talked of, and one or geles,
formerly a resident of this city,
"in be much lo look lorward lo in 1'rank WIIhoii, F. 11. Schw eiilker. Will treat on the occasion of the presenta- two such events are practically as- hag returned
for an extended visit.
the way of naycty, an society may be SprlriKer, W. Y. Walton, Alpheua tion of "David (iarrick."
1 guess
we better not
ono
sured,
For
but
Mrs. Johnson is the guest of Mrs. D.
confidently ospceled to make a liljt Wahii, 10. A. VaUKhey, W. S. Strlckler, thing, the committee on arrangeEnough
for
Invitations.
the
A.
Blttner.
over these two brldcH-eleclOdward Spitz, llertliold Sj'it., W. W. ments is giving due regard to the deus to know that some excitement is
SiroiiK. Simon Stern, M. H. Stern, Sum tails and settings. Which is not
furthcoming.
Mrs.
lOarl
NeiiHtadt,
McDonald left unexpectStean, llo.v Stamm,
to the general run of things
Ihe w Inter Hcason promlacH to UHiirp
Talking of dances, it looks as If the edly forRoy
Los Angeles, Tuesday, called
the pel privih'KcH of June. It bida liny Hlamm, ileorBe Slinms. W. Hope- theatrical (home-grow- n
variety).
The
Masonic
at
eve
Year's
the
New
dance
lair to be prolific In thn way of en well, A. S. llroiiHon, I.. (1. liice, T. S. costumes, ordered from a theatrical Temple is fo be "some" affair. Tick- there by the illness of her father.
Sydney costumer in Chicago, arrived yesterDave
Kosenvvald.
KiiucincniB. wmcn ih lo break II ti Sawyer.
ets are priced at a dollar each not a
10.
lloHcnvvald, llcrnard day, and are really sumptuous,
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Campbell
Veil ucnllv thai ollier.s are pcmliriK HoKouwuld,
and dollar a couple and selling fast, too.
Ilodcy,
S.
Owen,
l'eck,
Allen
llarrv
correct interpretations of tlie custom- I hear that the town has been thor- of Bedford, Ind., with their daughter,
iiiimineiiiiy pcinllnK,
would forth
J. II. O'lliellv (leorne I'atridue, Sol er's art of 1741).
Impress upon you.
The settings, of oughly canvaHsed, and that society Is Marie Campbell, arrived recently, and
wo prominent aoclely Rlrla plead I.iiria. W. H. Meteair, Krcil Kent. IIosh course, must be in accord wilh the to turn out en masse for the dance. expect to spend the winter In the city.
Medler, Josebh luxuriousness of that period. For inMeirltt, MarKaret
Kinity lo
cliaiKe of hi'llltf ellBaKed
All members of the L. 11. B. A. so- Miss Campbell is talented in a musimil want Hie nniiouiiccmcnis liehl off I'.rovvn, llessin Jaffa. W. J. Johnson, stance, one act requires that the furinterested in the cal way, and will prove a decided acA.
A.
Keen, W. i". Keim, niture be gold and the hangings ciety are actively
l''rank Storf,
a on lonuer; aiminer is coy and un
event, and plans ure on quisition to local musical circles,
success
of
the
I,. Kempenlch, Max Nordhaua,
I.
H.
certain in hep nek nowleilKtneiit ,"l Koch, Seymour F.ewlnaon, J. V. I.ulhy. crimson.
i he committee on deco'a-tlon.- a rather elaborate scale. The night
thoucli no flat denial Iuih been made A. J.
headed by the eapahle Mrs. Mar- chosen is a particularly auspicious one
The Frank
H. Strongs are here
(). N. Marron, ( ). A. Mat-soMalov.
garet
through a careful
Medler,
arc
still
uthers
threatened, and
a celebration no matter what the from their ranch home at Wntrous,
Mike Mandcll, W. T. .Met rcluht, search about town, In furniture stores for
tboiiKh tbcv vow and declare they
N.
revelry
will
joy
M..
variety
spend
to
as
and
the Christmas holiand
McDonald. .1. T. I.a imhlin. i. S. and in private homes, have succeeded
will not "submit cheerfully, or oth liov
be unconfined at the charity ball, It days with relatives. Ranch life is said
H. Ale.M illen. W. W. in getting
Mcl.amlresa,
A.
o,
f
needed
urnishings,
tho
nnd Is more than likely that a big crowd to agree with both Mr. and Mr...
erwise,
matrimony, tnev lake no McClclliin. I'. (1. Cornish, Tom Dan-- j
precautious aualnat the danwer of con ahy,
this scene promises to lie one of ele
Strong, also with the baby, tremenHruno I deck niiiim, 10. W. Doh-ao- gant grandeur. Throughout, for the will be attracted there.
liiKion.
Auvhovv,
It looka like vved- dously.
('.
lOasl
S.
erday.
J.
II.
Conner.
every
being
dliic.H and pl.nlv of them.
matter of that,
effort is
Collegiate In decorations, nnd the
1.. II. ('hamherlin,
Aniado
I'havcs.
I hot on Cupid,
stage
to
made
you?
properly,
play
the
and
don't '
A. Rtaab, of Santa Fe, nnd his son.
John I.ee Clarke, Waller Connell', in the way of scenic and sartorial quality of the "time," was tho Trl
Joseph Saint; MisacH I. oil and Julia equipment,
Alpha fraternity dance at Masonic Dr. Edward Staab, of New York City,
(Iarno
if
in
"David
other,
Maipher
I.ee, Mlsa I'arsonn and Mlaa lli'eiit.
Temple, Friday evening.
It was the spent a few days In the city the past
rick" is to be a pleasant surprise.
week
with the Louis Ilfelds. Mr.
As for tho acting, great things nre annual dance of the fraternity and
of Staalj and his son were en route to
one
of
the
notable
social
functions
.Macphcison
.Mis.
entertii ined at
expected of the participants In tne
Always elaborate as California.
year.
college
the
cards Tuesday ami Wednesday aflel- - In Honor of Mr. Rothqerber
show. Mrs. Winchester as "Ada In- to decorations find general appointiiooiih.
the sci ieH represent Iiik tin
un ments, the "frat" boys quite outdid
Mrs. KothKorher's visit Is provlnii got" proves herself possessed of pro
most
Society will be much Interested In
eventH of the past
usual talent, and gives a truly
i,
themselves this year, and the hall was the birth of a daughter to Jacobo
week. The m icphersoii home took on incentive for a round of Kavcty in her tcssional
to
interpretation
finish
her
unwonted beauty lor the occiisIoiim. In honor. As iteina (Irunsfidd she was of tlie leading role. Mr. A. IJ. Rob- as pretty as it was gay. Pennants and
Jr., and his pretty young wife.
most
rugs
popular,
and
as
of
the
pillows,
couches,
wile
the
chairs and The baby arrived Thursday, December
and
its holiday doekini; of red and Kleen.
In the trtle role 'will s.irprise
arranged 12, and is said to be a fine youngster.
artistically
IHpcelally nttracllve wiih ihe huh par- prominent yonni? Denver attorney ahe ertson
you, or probably not, an his bis'i lonu accessories,
cozy within, and
rooms
the
lor, which t'brlHlmaa
made
fjreenery and retalriK thi' favor won as a young ttlrl. nbilltleH are not locally known.
Mrs.
a
things
in
being
I.ota
are
done
of
was no lack of that unrestrained
swaylTb! bella bad turned Into a de
J' red Metzger,
who plays Ihe part of there
gayety. Bometlmcs known as "college Mwting
lightful retreat, wlicr,. the preltv em- social way to make her visit gay. The the
largest and Jollieat affair for Mrs. teur old maid, has been tried in ama- spirit."
s
Iilcms of the aeiiaon manifested
dramatics and has not been found
Itothgerber. so far, was the auction wanting.
In ImpoHliiB array.
Tt was much in evidence, just took
I'lve
"The Husbands' Solace," as someSo with Mrs. Cams, who as
beon at which Mrs. (1. H.
was played pl'omcsslvely, and a liridge-lun- t
possession of the place and the one has dubbed the evening auction
"Mrs.
Smith," the mother of seven- full
cliarmlm! Innovation was Introduced Hrooks was hostess yesterday after teen children,
is sure to be a "scream." merrymakers, to be exact, and the bridge club, which plays every other
by havlnu; both winners ami losers noon. .
"time" was of large dimensions and week at the Woman's Club, played
The Invited were all intimate friends The play is well cast throughout.
procrcMa.
the former moved
ratlur
Over a hundred last Thursday evening. Tlie hostesses
late extensions.
Charles W. Andrews, not new to of
up and the filter down. At anv rale. of Mrs. Kolligerber. and a rollicking
young people, enjoyed the rollicking were Mrs. W. W. Strong, Mrs. Frank
II
;ep evcrvhody oioviiiij about, and social event resulted. Mrs. llrook.s Is local dramatics, will act tlie part of event.
Stortz and Mrs. E. A. Vaughcy.
I, a charming hostess and anv af "Simon Ingot." merchant prince, and
the happv Utile achenii' came In for
fair she gives is pretty and smart. Hugo Meyer has a comedy role of exlie. i, than a Ml of tatorable
The Highland Auction Bridge chili,
possibilities
In
l'articularly ao was the (ittle event of cellent
"lOsquire Going and Comings in Society
which was to have been entertained
There were six tables of Chivy."
.Mrs. .Macphcison was assisted both yesterday.
by Mrs. I). A. Blltner the past week,
J. 10. (loodell will do good work as
ani riiooiis by Mrs, Hubert I'utnov and 'auction" and a right jolly time for
Miss Eleanor Marron of (iulfport. has postponed all meetings until
ail
concerned.
"Mr.
Mrs,
Metzger
many
Smith." Fred
So
as "Mr. N. Y., who has been the guest of the
l''rauk Wilson.
Christmas. Mrs. Bittner will lie
pave lirown"
promises well, ami Will Ar- o. N. Marrons for the past several after first
lllelr pretty frocks. The hos'ii Thursday eveningat aMrs.lavishly
hostess following the holinot "doubles up" in tlie valet" and months, left a few days since for Santa the
tess w ore Id o k ehuriueuse reliev ed Weinman entertained
days.
appointed dinner party for Mr. and "butler" roles. Leslie llriggs satis- re, where ahe will make her tinmi
bv a .Vlarclcil ,ie! run at;e.
he
The color scheme factorily portrays the role of "Mr. with her brother, Frank Marron. Miss
ol the dress hdim' its chief Mrs. lloi hgcrbcr.
Mrs. Mary E. Higglns was hostess
was cxoiilsiiolv developed with pink Jones," Araminta's suitor.
i lia nn,
Marron has made many friends dur the past week to
Monday After
rose
ischials
and
shaded candles.
.Mis
ing her brief residence here, and the noon Bridge club. the
I'ulnev was hamlsouie in a Covers were
Miieiiy
slatigily,
and
"David
OarMrs. R. A. K'stler
laid for one dozen.
lavender frock of some lustrous marick" is to be a big hit, "grab it from young set especially regret her de will entertain the club
this week.
Another elegant dinner party was lis who know." And, further,
parture.
terial. a ut fit y made. A Wonderful
exchain or pliir canioos wilh a larne pin given for tlie llothgorhors, Monday cellence is not to lie wasted on itsunreMrs. Ilildegarde Grunsfeld will cel
lo mali b enhanced considerably the night. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Weinman sponsive empty seats, judging from
Dr.
Mrs. G. W. Harrison of Los ebrate
Each
her birthday today.
beautV of the ovv n. A ml M I's. Yil- - were tlie entertainers, and their party the sale of tickets already under Angelegandspent
days
a
city
In
few
the
year
Mrs Grunsfeld keeps open house
was one of pretty dclall anil sumpway. Mrs. Isaac fiarth is directing last week enroute from Jemez Springs
S"ll was eharutilie in a heavily
en
on
December,
the
of
and
fifteenth
fifbloideled while
rather severe tuous selling. About fourteen or
the ticket sale, and if she can't sell to their home. The Harrisons formerly
of line and most 'ecoiiiiim
Kathryn teen en loved the dinner.
them, nobody can. She is being ably lived here and have a wide circle of tertains annually hundreds of friends.
I'llic'lv assisted. too, and was as
ii. tiryan will entertain assisted by .Mrs. Felix Baca and Mrs. local friends.
,irs. u.
The German club met Thursday
h.irmiiiK of dem eanor as she was for Mrs. ilotligei li. r, Tuesday; Mrs. Harry Strong.
afternoon with Mrs. Franz Huning.
lo look upon In her dainty pink l.onls llfeld, Thursday evening, and
The committee on programs Is comCaptain and Mrs. Clark M. Carr left enjoying an afternoon us pleasant aa
hill, m I'roi k.
Mrs. Itcrnard llfeld later In the week. posed of
Mrs. Harry Benjamin, Mrs. during the week past for Washington, It was profitable. The club is read- There were no e nil of pretty uovvns A number of other affairs are being Kay Jloruff
and .Mrs. Itnv Cowper. li. C, to spend tlie winter.
(Contiiiucd on Page Three).
Their
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HTHE big sale

fact
is so strenuous we haven't the
continues-i- n

time to tell you about all the good things we are
offering this coming week-ju- st
come in and look
around-t- he
goods and prices are doing the talking

JOHN LEE CLARKE'S CHRISTMAS PRESENT STORE

CENTRAL AVE
AT FIRST ST.

'
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1Z
Shop Early
STERLING SILVER

QUADRUPLE

SILK

PRACTICAL GIFTS

MANICURE

PLATE
SHAVING SETS

SCARFING

FOR MEN

PIECES
In a fine variety of pat-

An
Immense line to
plok
from ut $1.50,
$2.50, $3.50, $1.00 mill

"5e

terns at 25c, 50i

XKCKWKAIt
Exquisite.

anil

colorings.

Nmnn special

c.lovfs
ll.WDKKIUTIIF.FK

25c yard

ll) to $8.75..

mill $1.00.

Quality Considered,

RVRRY YEAR the sensible practice of early Christmas buying increases.
KVEltY YEAH thousands of people who elbow the crowds of late shoppers
firmly resolve that next year early selection advantages shall not lie neglected.
IF YOU COM K to The Economist now you will find the selecting easy and satisfactory there Is something suitable for every age and condition.
LATER ON our salespeople will be put to a severe test of endurance, and service
c'hnnot possibly lie so attentive and satisfactory as now.
EVERY DAY the active buying Is depleting assortments and the most desirable
things are first to no.

A FUR SALE
OUt

TOCK OF

F.XTIKK

1

US AT

REDUCTION

20

PICK FROM

l.ADIF.S' HANOKKltCHI

lMTI.Ui HAND K KIM'H I I'.KS, In lawn,
cambric or linen, at
KKS, for fancy work,
A X I K Kit ('
ART
5o and 10c
.,i
1 1

from our regular low prices, which are recognized as offering' values equal to any
ohtni liable in any American city.
Remember our price tickets are never juggled to represent fictitious values.
Absolute good faith with the public is the basis of all our advertisements.

, X.MAS HOOTII SPKCIAL.
2(10 dozen
ladies' embroidered, hemstitched and scalloped edge handkerchiefs,
Special for the holivalues up to 2.1c.
2 for 25c
days, your pick
'
Cambric Initial handkerchiefs, on sale
5c "'"I 3 for 25c
ow at
I.inen Initial handkerchiefs. .0 for $M'
Ladies' colored edge mid colored Initial
linen handkerchiefs, new this season, a
.
for $1.00
special at
Al'Tf MJIt AI'll II WKKKRCIIIKKS
of linen. 00 names to choose from. Hol25c each, or (I for $1.00
iday special
.

Wool or Down Filled
Comfortables

THINGS OK SI'Kt AL IXTF.HF.ST
I

IN

SI'JCN

TIIK

Neckwear Section
When in doubt as to what you will
give, think of this complete neckwear
dainty, especially
section everything
boxed for holiday giving.
A variety of pretty neck fixings from
25r to $10.00.
Robespierre collars, fancy
Dainty
slocks and fluffy Jabots from 50c to $5.
Exquisite coat sets of eyelet embroidery and lace from $1.50 to $1.

$1.50 Black Silk Stockings
$1.00 a Pair
This special purchase of 240 pairs of
good silk stockings from one of the best
hosiery makers enables us to make this
remarkable offer.
If they are unsatisfactory they may be
returned. An attractive Christmas box
with each pair.

Suggestions for Good Warm
Bath Robes
Manuel Section.
Bath robe flannel in attractive
terns and colors, 27 inches wide,

yard.

pat10c a

Juoquard wool finish bath robe blankets, in desirable color selection with
cords to match, $2.50, $:! and $1.
felted finish Robeland
25c German
fleece, in all colors,

I

Bo.

'VI NC. COMFORTS.
Redding Scot loll.
Silk covered comfortables filled with
lamb's wool, from $5 to $25.
comfortaDalntilv covered down-fille- d
bles from SO to $12.50.
Fine printed cambric covered comfort-sble- s
with plain silk, pink, blue or yellow borders, for $ 1.

Alti:

COLD-OK-

I

Umbrellas Are Substantial
Gifts
lYIivs IVom $1 to $15.
Either for men or women they are
very pleasing Christmas gifts, and the
Economist umbrella shop has a complete line to make your selections from.
Suitcase umbrellas, umbrellaB with detachable handles, and plain umbrellas
with gold, sterling silver and carved
wood handles, with Gloria, twill silk and
silk linen coverings.

I'AXfY TOWKL

"Tie

S1MXTALS.
2o

fancy towels

$1.00 fancy towels
$1.25 fancy towels

$1.50 fancy towels

;ift si ;;j:stioys.

CIIIl.DRKVS llWDKK.ltCHIKKS
INITIAL IIAMMiKUrillKKS, regular 2 Re
value, II In a box
CIIILPRI.VS A Mi I.IKX IIAXIHiKH- 25c
UIIKKS, II In a box for
holiday
IIAXniiKUCMIKKS,
it
MISSUS'
35c
special, II 111 a box
IIII.IIRI A S ( AM URIC IMTI M,, put up
fi
for 15c
In package, special

(Continued From l'age Two.)
lng and discussing Ibsen's "Pillars of
Society," Just now, and will follow it
up with another of his famous plays.
The Tuesday Literary club was entertained the past week by Mrs. W. G.
Hope.
Mrs. M. K. Mickey led the
class study, and the discussion on current events was led by Mrs. J. II.
"Wroth.

.

Miss Anne Marie Avery of El Dorado, Kan., is the guest of Mrs. John
Fleming of 317 South Walter street.
Miss Avery is a charming girl and Is
being considerably entertained. Thursday night Mrs. G. R. Roberts entertained Ht dinner at the Alvarado in
her honor, and Mrs. Fleming will bee
hostess at a theater party to
Sherrv," Tuesday night.
.viaii-am-

"Solomon in

All

His Glory"

Philadelphia Kn'iuirer of recent
"story" condate has the subjoined
given
cerning a recent dinner-danc- e
Stotesbtirys.
As. the big
by the
liastern exchanges are full of It. and
the usual criticisms of the lavish expenditure of the "100" nre forthcoming on account of the splendor and
cost of the entertainment, I think thefullowlnir will be of interest to aciiuiiintances of Mrs. Stotesbury in this
ty. The list of guests, including tnc
more prwmlncnt of the New
millionaire set, description of
gowns n rid other thrilling details are
omitted for lack of space. This, how. i
ever, will give anyone interested
very good idea of the unparalleled
briiliance of the event;
A

rt

more
per guest than any private affair en r
night
held in this citv was given last
bv Mr. and Mrs. Kdward T. Stotesbury in the ballroom of the Rellevue-S- l
of a
rat ford. The affair was onecosting
of
entertainments
series
Stotes-biiry- s
thousands of dollars which the season,
have planned for this
the first for Mrs. Stotesbury in Ihis
city.
The Stotesburys were marrl 'd
last January In Washington, previous
to which time Mrs. Stotesbury was
Mrs. Oliver Cromwell, one of the best
known of this country's hostesses.
The Stotesburys had already given
one large affair in the Rellevue-Strat-forat which thousands of dollars
were spent for the entertainment of
about one hundred guests, the affair
supper on
helng an
the opening of grand opera season In
this city. They have planned, also,ball-to
give the first large affair In the
at
room of the new
which, also, a large amount of money
spent
will be
f'T the entertainment of
their guests.
Mr. Stotesbury has for years
the refutation of being a lavish
host. He is the head of Drexel & Co.,
In this city, and a partner of J. Pier-I'oMorgan.
Foeietv leaders of this city. Xew
York. Laltimore and Washington
e.
dinner-dalast night
which was in the nature of an outdoor affair. A force of decorsti'r
started work yesterday mornins A 4
o'clock and worked until o'clock ast
A

dinner-danc-

e,

.

which

cost

after-the-ope-

n'

I

I

Bo

Embroidery and Initial handkerchiefs,
;i In a box for

$1-0-

ARMK.XIAX LACK KDGK Initial handkerchiefs, regular "5c value, special for
i,K'

Christmas

ARMKXIXX luce edge linen handkerchiefs in a broad variety of styles, at
2 mul $2.50
. .3.V, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50,
RKAL .MAOKKIA I.IXKX handkerchiefs,
evelet embroidered and with scalloped
edges 50c, 75o. $1, $1.50. $2 mill $2.50
PLAIN I.IXKX II:MSTIT lli:i handkerchiefs. The best values III the city and
an Immense assortment to choose from
nt..5 Ho, 10o, I2!i 15c, 20c and 25o
MKX S II MKKIt('IIIKKS
INITIAL CAMHRIC II AX RUKIU II :KS,
,,l,'
(I In
a box for
LAWN INITIAL llAMKi:iHIIIKI'S. li
1 1

wu'
In a box for
II
I.IXKX IXITIUi II NIKi:iUIIIKKS.
KO0
ill a box for
FINN I.IXKX II AXHKKIH MIFFS, wllh
25o, 35o and 50c
Initials, at
FINK MXKX II AXDKKIK IIIKKS, Willi
medallion, ulso applique Initials, on sale
:t5o noil Bth!
t

''.

f

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
New lines Just received in belted effects or plain wllh
necks, all colors white, grey, red, tan, brown and black.
Women's Sweaters from
Children's and Misses' Sweaters from
Infants' Sweaters and Sweater Suits, all colors, from
Sweater Kuits, consisting of legglns, toque and sweater

High

ruff neck.

?
.

.

.

. .

$i..50,

to

.l..o mul

J'1-"-

91.1m

ball-

virtually the whole lighting
room.

n

x

e

-

hand-painte-

bright-colore-

d

CupidjStPun

t,

cat-eley-

csiM-clall-

2 25 5

The Largest Waist Stock
Is Here

'

gift boxes, worth

Jia

to JU'.DU: special,

Splendid selections of chiffon and silk
waists at $;t.5 ami $5 each.

'

which

To close our season's stock of these
we quote reduced
prices Just at a time when
most in demand for evening anil party
wear. Shown in while, sky and black,
beautifully beaded on good net and chiffons
K32.SO Values ill $22.50.
$25.00 nines ill $17.50.

She Will Care for a Silk
Kimono

$2.50 a yd.
Charineuse t
Crepe (le Chene at
$2.00 n y I.
Silk Poplin at
$1.50 a yd.
Sallu Mcleor at
SI. 50a yd.
$l.25ayd.
Mescaline at
$1.25 a yd.
Salin de Luxe al
Mcssallne, b si made, at HOeil yd.
e
reversible Satin,
worth regularly $:i yard;
$1.(18 a yd.
special
hand painted chlffoii $2.00 n il.
gilt studded Chiffon . $:l,00 a yd.
double-threa- d
Chiffon Cloth,
all new shades, Nell Rose Included, at
$1.25 a yd.
Ilrocaded Chiffon, n new
material Just out, contrasting
flower on white
and colored
grounds
$2.50 a yd.
Ilrocaded
Charineuse, new
new blue,
shades
of brass,
etc
$l.50 yd.
,

.

.

.

two-ton-

h

.

.

h

h

h

r,

Christmas Aprons
Dainty chafing dish, parlor maid and
maids' aprons of India lawn, dimities and
Ribbon, lace and embroidery
Swissis.
trimmed. 1'rlces range from $25 to $5.
Maids' bib aprons, plain or embroidery
trimmed, princess style or full skirt,
priced from S5o to $2.

Special Sale
SILK PETTICOATS
This Includes till our
finest petticoats, taffetas, messtillncs, Jersey
tops and fringed skirts;
All the newest shades
and fancies in solid
colors,
Persian and

15
OFF

stripes; regular prices
range from $2.18 to

$25,011.

.

SEE OUR BIG LINE OF THE FOLLOWING
Hllves lioposll Glassware.
Silver Mesh Hags.
Ribbon Novelties.

Terrace Heights.

by

witnessed

Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Hbeehan, friends of the
groom. Mr. mid Mrs. Ilayner left for
trip to California Imu honeymoon
mediately following the wedding.
Mr. Ilayner Is a prominent contractor of Las Cruces, and his bride
is
a talented reader, who has
appeared ill this city under auspices
of the Redpath Lyceum bureau.

Stationery and a

In rue lino
CaiidlestickH Ht special
prices.
Leather Rags and Leathar

Dolls of all kinds.
Doll
Doll lleds.
Teddy Hears.
Quacking Ducks.

Traveling

Cuseg.

Avoid the Rush

Gaul
"List, the Cherubic Host"
Miss Hessclden, Mr. Sewell, Mr. Seder,
Mr. Yott, Girls' Quartet, Girls' Glee
Club.
Girls' Glee Club Irene Holdt, Julia
Ijtureen Asselln, llernlce
Keleher,
Hessclden, Mamie Kelly, Ollle Hinds,
Dora Nuckles, Margaret Schmidt, Lucille Pearl, Treasure Hartinan, Reat-rlo- e
Arinljo, Florence Seder. Amelia
McFle, Mary Cooper, Aurela Mii'hen-er- ,
Clen Kelly, Pauline Sewell, Charlotte Lembke, F.volyn Kverltt, t'larlbcl
Goodlier, Helen James, Thelnia Louden, Mary Bright.
Boys' Glee Club Donald Allott, W.
Coburn Cook, Thornton Bright, Albert
Hunt, Arthur McColluni, Chester Lee,
Jack Uipralk, Fred Calkins, .Robert
Sewell, Frank Goulti, William H.
Kenneth Balcoinb, Clyde Kelly,
Lawrence Lackey, Joseph lleald, Ira
V. lloblt,

"Th Toy Shop," n Juvenile enntnta
to be given by St. John's F.plscopiil
church, under the direction of Mrs.
K. L. Bradford, will he staged ut the
Crystal theater the afternoon of December 2S, following the regular matThirty children
inee performance..
will participate In the production.

8.

Pro-bel-

t,

Miss Klsle D. Tolisene and Philip
Ledcndecker were married at St.
John's church, Monday, December II,
Archdeacon W. F.. Warren pel forming the ceremony. The witnesses were
Mrs. Warren, C. F. French and Wil- In Musical Circles
liam II. Pell. Mr and Mrs. LedcnThe A Tempo club held an interdecker will make their home In
esting meeting, Wednesday evening,
at the home of Mrs. '.. L. Bradford.
The first part of tile program had to
-rl
do with current musical events and
ft.
was divided into three papers, read by
The Department m Music of the Frances Stroine, Louise Watson and
These covered
Fnlverslly of New Mexico, under the lloilense SwIUer.
direction of Miss Mary Mch'le, will events of importance In the musical
evenWednesday
give a concert next
world, In America and abroad, and
ing, December IS, at the Presbyterian afforded an opportunity for Interest-luchurch. Forty boys and girls will
discussions.
participate
the chorus work, and a
The second half of the program
Messiah."
have
number of talented musicians
took up Handel's "The
agreed to assist. The program, which Kathrvn Grimmer read a paper on
follows In full, Is a varied and Inter- the life anil works of Handel, and
esting one. and should provide abun- Mrs. c. II. Cariics gave a graphic dedant i nieiiainmciil. A feature of the scription of the annual presentation
muslcule. worthy of special mention, of "The Messiah," which is given at
will be Stanley Sellers rendition of Rcthainy college. Kansas. Mrs, Brad"Tocone nf his own compositions,
ford then discussed the oratorio, after
cata In A Minor," composed especially which arias from ll were sum; by Mr.
The
Among those to as .1 II I'alkenberg and herself.
for this concert.
sist the university musicians are Miss arias, benutil ully rendered by M r.
were "lie Was
Marie lliggins, pianist; Stanley Seder, F.ilkenberg.
organist; Leltoy Yott, violinist: Hen spised" and "He Shall Feed
Puryear, tenor; Lillian Hessclden, ac- Flock."
sang
"I! jolce
companist. Following is the program:
Bradford
Mrs.
1. "Over the Fields at Karly Morn''
Greatly" and "Come I nto Him. M iss
accompa
.
.
Gelbel Heivl Kenvvorthy was Hie
nist.
Choral I'nlrtn.
played "The
Marie Higglns
Miss
Selected
2. Vocal Solo
Halleluiah Chorus."
Mr. Robert
protegular
That concluded the
3. "The Water-Lily- "
Frank Abt gram,
and
afier which a social hour
Girls' Double Trio.
un Impromptu program was enjoyed.
4. Violin Solo
bv
Helen
This Included song numbers
la) Serenade on G. String...
and piano selections by Miss
Fulzer Hope
Van Ooens HiKgins.
lb "Scherzo"
Mr. Yott.
Piano club met.
The Amateur
Trotcre
S. "Marching Song"
ufiernooti, at the homo of
..Mr. Puryear and Roys' Glee Club... Wednesday
Mrs. limine f"r a Von Weber proIntermission.
gram. His 'Invitation to the Dance"
1. Co "Ashes of Roses" ... Woodman
Mrs. Harden and Miss
(b) "Caimena Wnllz Song" Wilson was plavcd by
"Perpetual Motion" by
Grunsfeld.
Girls' Glee Club.
"
to
Ioilse Nichols, 'overture
Minor
of G.
2. Third Movement
hv Marie Higgins and Mrs
Mendelssohn
Concerto
Cavenaiigh. and "Rondo Itrilllaiite" by
Miss Illgglns.
Charlotte Pratt sang
Milliard Miss Higgins.
3. "Winter Song"
an aria from preciosa and Mrs. IllRoys' Double Quartet
ume had a talk on Weber's miis'c.
4. Voeal Solo
"Summer"
proved
The program throughout
'hamlnade
most interesting anil enjoyable.
Miss Mary Me Fie.
5. "There, Little Girl. Don t 'rrv
number of niano punlls of MWs
Parks
t .iii. V n hols a.ive ii recital at tbel
Girls' Quartet.
A large
Woman's Club lust evening.
6. Organ Solo
Dvorak crowd attended and crijovcd the mu(a I "Humoreske"
The well selected
111 A Minor. .
Seder sic greally.
t) Toccata
reflected alike on the ability of
M r. Keitcr.
Knox) the tesrlu r nint llie isieni mi
7. "Rorkin' Time"
pupil.
Girls' Double Quartet.

Wj.sdayEyeninq

it . .

H

such as

h

Kspeclnlly .C It be one of those prctly
new patterns, made wllh a dig satin
a shirred band, or some allractlve
lillle touch different and new. Values
to $7.50 at $5.00.

-

was

ear Materials

a line of the most wanlcd con

and colorings,

h

popular dresses

col-la-

carry

h

$7,115.

Tunics Reduced

Evening

We

And the most reasonable prices, too.
Christmas sale specials follow.
Fine chiffon and silk waists In holly

On Wednesday, December 11, at St.
John's Fplscopnl church, Miss olgn
Malinda Miller of Kl Paso was united
In marriage to Franklin Mitchell Hay-ne- r
of Las Cruces, N. M. Archdeacon
W. K. Warren performed the cere-

mony,

50c Millies at 25c
Knitted und reversible
juu will
pay r0c for these In
other store; 75c value
at 50c. Halubow shades
and brocaded patterns.

i.'t-m-

The Old Saw

their home at
Los Angeles.

MKX'S
KWKAH

our second floor we have arranged a free wrapping department for C.u
shoppers. We will wrap your Christmas presents for you, or will furnish
yourselves If yon prefer.
paper, string, boxes and a place to wrap th
We will express your phi kages, send vour mull, furnish stamps, fancy, boxes,
wrappings, twine, etc., etc. Avail yourself of these at commodntioris and save time
and annoyance by shipping j our present! direct from here. Makes no difference If
presents are purchased elsewhere. We will wrap them free Just the same.

Parisian Ivory.
Sterling Silver Novell les.

J

.

.

or low

NK

in

Xmas Gift Economy at the Economist

for the holiday presents come from those who
never give any.
room in readiness.
1 cannot understand anyone taking
ball
of
surprises
the
of
the
Another
Many novel effects In lighting and was
up with the new fad, unless of necelling effect, which reprethe
decorations were obtained by the use sented moving clouds.
The et'featx cessity, and 1 do not believe it Is
of specially Imported apparatus, and were obtained with the aid of spot- going to be an easy matter to exorcise
,
clouds could the Christmas spirit.
thousands of flowers, ln;seuson and lights, and In the moving
With the lights
It. Is good to have one day In the
stars.
shining
seen
be
beautify
to
were
season,
used
out of
of the decorations turned low the year when we verify the adage that it
the ballroom.
scene was so much like outdoors at is more blessed to give than to renight that It seemed as though the ceive; when everybody feds liberal,
Gence Dances for GiickIs.
generous, extravagant; when the only
For the entertainment of their hotel roof had been removed.
Is to make ourselves
Another novel effect was produced use of bymoney
Stiests, the Stotesburys brought Ademaking other people happy.
by the table decorations. On each happy
line Genee, the lamniis toe dancer, table
was a sort of model of an an- 1 think that, as a rule, we give loo
over from New York, the young wom- cient temple,
in
turned wood. little, rather than too much, and that
an being accompanied by her com- From the top of white
temple rose a no giving is useless if It warm the
pieces of bag- straight rod from each
pany and twenty-on- e
which hung a can- heart of the donor. Make Christmas
gage.
Conrad's orchestra of thirty opy of natural smilax. The smllax. merry. tnn't be a spug!
men was brought from New York also. stiffened
by hoops of metal, was enAn electric fountain played near the twined with flowers of all sorts and
I think we should
take off our hats,
entrance of the ballroom, and among colors.
Chrysanthemums, roses, orBepassing, to the
the exquisite flowers which were used chids, carnations, hyacinths, lilies, and in
Maybe it would be
society.
were about 500 camelias, Imported in fact, almost every flower, whether unevolent
bit more practical demonstration of
from the south. The flowers, which In season or not, was to be seen.
our admiration If we should drop a
resemble gardenias very much, but
of few coins
were
plates
temples
the
in the huts and help ulong
are without the fragrant odor which
which reflected the tiny electrk tho good work. I guess, utter all, they
goes with the gardenias, were used on glass,
canopies were need money more than praise.
which
light,
wllh
the
bushes around the room.
Well, they have taken a new lease
For the purposes of the Stotesbury also entwined. In Place 'ai'ls.
on existence,
and plan to continue
dinner and dance the ballroom of thej Many Novelty
were
bouciuets
Dutch
small
philanthropic and charitable.
miles
1.000
their
might
been
have
hotel
ror
.
over
brought
from New ork
away, for nothing remained that loo!
work, the loss of a stated liK'omo
table decoration, and these from the municipal treasury notwithed like the original room except the were
already
decorations
to
the
added
Nobody has decided Just
standing.
uppealed.
stage, on which Miss Genee
by Haberniehl. Twelve spot- how it is all to be accomplished, but
The room was banked from lop to furnished
of
on
each
side
used,
and
were
lights
characteristic
the members, with
bottom on a line Willi the balcony
was a large parrot cage,
are developing a
rail all around, the upper part of the the stage
in the Interests of
In the tirass matting covered the floor and
house being entirely invisible.
out- the city's indigents, that promises real
spaces between the pillars on the gave additional evidence of the After
affair.
ground floor were alcoves, with par door character of the
results.
dinner all the mats, tables and
rots in cages swinging overhead and the
A meeting
was hold last Monday,
removed hui when
1 he everything else were
small fountains playing within.
twenty-sinW members were
a
guests
iinlil
danced
riedly,
the
and
fountains were banked in wllh pink
enrolled, anil officers elected as folmorning.
hour
this
late
in
the
used
roses, which were also
io ws:
Mrs. Stotesbury Introduced a rather
foyer of the ballroom, where Mr. nnd
President Mrs, K. M. Coons. Mcnovel effect In the matter of place,
.Mrs. Stotesbury received their guests
First vice' president Mrs. Roy
assisted bv Mrs. Stotesbury s daughter cards. Itoutonnieres were provided Donald.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter for the men, each of the seventeen ta
and
ltrooks. Jr.. of lialtimore. Mrs. Wal bios being represented by n different LeeSecond vice president Mrs. .oho
Clarke.
ter Itrooks, Sr., was ulso one of the flower. When a man found his
Secretary Mrs. R. R. Pollock.
he found in a small envelop?
guests.
M Iss J irent.
Treasurerthe name of the woman whom lie
Mrs. Stotesbury was radiant In
Tomorrow a spocial. called meeting
gown of white satin, made rather Sim was to take to dinner, and on n name
will
held
al
be
d
the office of IJcorge S.
toron
flower
her
a
lily und with a short rain.
card was
Kloek, at i':;iu o'clock, when ways and
responding to his boutonniere.
bead she wore her famous diamond
Resides each table was a pnge boy, means for financing the society willIs
tiara, which consists of rings of diaKvery member
monds about two inches deep, placed blue and white peasant costume, hold be considered.
Inon edge In a semicircle, and resem ing a gilt pole, bearing a basket of urged to attend, and anyone else to
bling very much a coronet.
flowers corresponding to the imuton terested In the work, or desiring orof
the
I'oiiiilnbis, Stars. Clouds.
nleres worn by the men. Fach pole become an active member
ribbon ganization,
Two large vases of Klllarney roses was topped by
stood on either side of the receiving and the flowers In the baskets were
party, and gold chairs were placed yellow, pink and bronze chrysanthe
nearby for their comfort. The party mums; pink, red and yellow roses: And
stood before a large hank of eybo-diu- lavender and pink sweet peas, cyclc-menRob Kuhns is marif all things!
pink azaleas, yellow pansles.
Inside of the ballroom
ferns.
Remember lloli'.' Put. of
was the first surprise. That was an violets, pink and white carnations, ried.
the
course, evervbody does,
a
electric fountain, which was banked white lilac and ciprnpedlum and
He grew up here, and has
orchids.
in with calla lilies and pink roses. In
be
wowill
friends
of
hundreds
were
Kven the waiters who served the
the tank around the fountain specito know of his marmany small gold fish and other
dinner were attired for the ownmA. greatly interestedPark,
November
Oil.,
riage In Ocean
Knickmens of the aquarium. The fountain Kach man was in black-sall- n
Ills bride was Helen Schonen.F.
was kept playing continuously during erbocker, with large buckles at the 2.
Mrs. J.
Mr.
daughter
of
and
green.
the
pumps,
stockings
with
knees; silk
nnd
the dinner, and the red. nine,
of ocean Park.
white and yellow lights helped to in large buckles. A coat of livery, with Bchonen
was
In
the First NaMr. Kuhns
gold braid und tirass buttons, com
crease the beauty of the scene.
tional bank here until his departure,
At intervals throughout the ball pleted the waiters' garb.
about three years ago, for 'a llfornla.
placed high
standards
room were
be has lived since. Announcesurmounted hv rings, which were set Are There Any "Spugs" About? where
ments of his marriage have been rewith purple lights. At the tops of the
bv local friends.
cently
received
were
rings,
standards, rising from the
Spufc Is not H pretty word and
fiags of different nations, and electric
t
wedding
In California, of
H
It
not
represi-n,rclty Idea.
kept does
Another
fans placed back of the flags Over
Is formed from the Initials of the considerable local Interest, was that
them constantly In motion.
rail Society for the Prevention of I'sebss of Mary Lom Ila Smith to "William J
what would have been the balcony
at Hollyand south- Giving, organized by some wayward Morning, .which occurred
were heavy greens, natural greens,
Into person to abolish Christinas and other wood. Cal iN'cemhcr !: The bride If
ern smilaix and Christmas
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. ciroi or- holiday gifts.
which were fastened nunflreus
wide
It strikes me that the complaints Smith of this city, and nun
anges.
Greens were also entwined
gave
giving!
custom
against
of
cle of local friends. They will make:
the ancient
with electric lights, and they

night in feverish haste to get the

25o

Trefouse kid gloves lire the standard by which other gloves are Judged. We have
ami
made unusual preparation in the selection of our Trefouse gloves for gift purposes
Gl.oVK CFItTI
have no hesitation in recommending them to the most exacting.
FOR ANY l'lllOH (IbllVK. Gloves nre always a safe present,
Trefouse Glove.
'
Cape and Mocha Gloves, nil colors
.
Gauntlet Leather Gloves, all colors
2.75, $:l.00 and $1.00
Kid Gloves, all colors

Assortments Are Complete Now

Society

:i'S IIF.AO TIIK LIST.
Fancy embroidered handkerchiefs,
UTic values, Christinas special
Fancy embroidered handkerchiefs,
L'lic value, Christmas special

TREFOUSE KID GLOVES

85o
.$1.00
$1.25

$5.00 up
Table sels from
$1.00 up
Napkins from
$1.00. up
Red spreads from
Embroidered bed sets, containing
1 sheet
and 2 pillow eases, spe$1.25
cial ut

I

.MKXS
XFt'KWKAH
Hi mill . values, 81.50
To please ladles who
know values In silks we
are showing n select variety of exclusive lint
ported knitted
made on hand
looms In beautiful
colors; regular
$2 and $1 values.

A FREE XMAS ACCOMMODATION
i

No other handkerchief slock III the west iipproachos very near to the quantities
Nothing is overand endless varieties represented In this great handkerchief store.
looked In the productions of America, Europe, the Orient or the Islands of the sea
the choicest from all makers Is assembled here. A price for everybody unit our handsome Christmas boxes free with your handkerchief purchase of $1 or over If you wish.

1 1

I)F It KM AIU.K 11

IIIGH-G-

lire Ixmer Iters

HOSIERY
MF.VS XKCKWKAIt

Than FJacwhcre.

ALMOST 10,000 HANDKERCHIEFS TO

ONLY 8 DAYS

S

prlc

Shop Early

Shop Tomorrow

Open Evenings From Now Until Christmas

Shop Tomorrow

g

111

The date of the concert to bo given
the Central ...enue .Methodist
church has been changed from December li until the Friday following
Christmas, December 27. Miss olsa
Selke is directing the muslcule.
by

Parent-Teache-

Club to Meet

rs

What promise to be the most notaet held by the
ble meeting

Albu-inierip- ie

Purcnt-Teuohcr-

association will be the open session tomorrow t Monday I evening In
lilt- Central School building,
On account of the large number of
teachers and parents expected to ad-be
In attendance, it has been deemed
visable to meet this time In the assembly room of the Central school
Instead of In the First Ward building.
The program and social committees
have Jointly arranged the entertainment, so tiiat half the evening will
be devoled to a meritorious program
and the latter half will be of all Informal social nature, affording
for the parents and teachers to cultivate closer aciualntance.
It is the desire of the officers of
he assoclalion that every father and
mother having children In the public
schools will conic out to meet the
teachers nf their children, as it is assured that the teachers will be p resent.
Is extended to
A cordial Invitation
d
the Meiiaiil school faculty, the
school,
Indian school, lilo
parochial
Grande school and the
Is' facullles to attend and affilsol
iate with the association, as through
union the power for accomplishment
of great things Is greatly Increased,
and will rebound to the benefit of all
the children In all the schools. charge,
without
All meetings are
and open to all Interested in child
welfare.
The program committee, headed by
Miss Nancy Hewitt, has urranged the
following order of entertainment and
discussion for the meeting tomorrow
evening, to begin at S o'clock:
Lullaby from Irmlnle
1. Quartetti
. Anderson
Mis. Bradford. Miss McFie. Mrs. Don
Sterling. Mrs. Wilson.
Help the
2. How the Parent May
-

I

Har-woo-

Teacher

Mr. G. It.

Jones,

prin-

cipal of Second Ward.
Vocal Solo A Necklace of Love

3

N'cvin

.

instructor In music.
V. N. M.
How the Tim her May Help the
Paren- t- Mr. C. K. Hodgin. dean
of C N. M.
Violin Solo Melody.. Rubenstein
Miss McFie,

Frels-chutr.-

4

5.

Grace Stortz.

Children's Reading
Wetter librarian

6

.

7.

.Miss Nell M.
of Raynolds'
Library.
Public
Reading
"A Russian Christmas'"
Mrs. F.. Wolf
Vocal Solo "CnMxIby. Sweet

la"

S.

pro-cra-

Miss
(

Vannah
Trott, supervisor of Music in

public schools.
ibiiiioiinl .N.a1ijr on l"ic

F!r.

,
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CHANCE

AND CAMPAIGN

TOR MINES MAY

FOR GOVERNMENT

CHANGE HANDS

BUILT ROADS

port lucking confirmation, but which
nevertheless has trained much ground
in tlio past few days, is that the
Minim,' Company's famous
property at Mogollou has been sold
group
a
to
of eastern capitalists. If
the report is true it will involve one
of the larKcst and most important
mining transactions in Now Mexico
for the yM of 1912. The Krnestine
property includes the famous Last
Chance and Top Mines which are considered lis being the biggest gold and
silver producers in the state and are
well known throughout mining circles all over the world.
"K. Craig,
the president of the Krnestine Company, was recently elected to parliament in England and has
been desirous of disposing
of his
shares in the company in order to
retire from mining life and settle
down in his native land. A. II. G. Palmer, manager of the company, and
K. A. Wayne, who is interested in
lie Mof.ollon district, are both in
at present which adds a
to the report of tho big
transaction.
During the past week 750 tons of
ore were milled from the Krnestine
Alining Company's property, producing 67- sacks of high grade concentrates. 9,3Ti0 troy ounces of gold and
pounds of
silver bullion and 8,4!iO
concentrates were yielded In the last
y
cleanup In November.
It is
said that December promises to be a
good month for the Ernestine workings and that the year 1912 will record
the largest production in the history
of the mine.
Auto Truck Vlu. Silver City and
1

New-Yor-

firrmy-foundatio-

-

Mogollon.

That the automobile can tune the
place of horses and mules in even
the longest runs where over live stage
vhanges ore necessary and prove satisfactory, is being tested by Charles
W. Marriott, whq is shipping express
from Silver City to Mogollon, a distance of over ninety miles., in a new
unto truck which made its first trip
yesterday. It has n capacity of one
and a half tons and if it proves successful in carrying baggage, it will
be used by the United Ktutes mail
service.
New Depot for Silver City.
The new depot for Silver City is
coming slowly but surely and the
ter has been greatly facilitated during the past week through the annual visit of General Superintendent
J. M. Kurn, of the Santa Fe's western
grand division, and F. E. Summers,
superintendent of the Klo Grande division. The two officials arrived in
their private cars and were greeted
by a delegation of members of the
Sliver City Chamber of Commerce. It
happens that during a severe rain or
snow storm the station is to be found
in a lane oi mini anu water, in mm
condition the officials found the Silver
City depot and agreed without leaving their cars that a new
station
to'uuld be a great improvement ut this
place. As yet no word has been received in Silver City ns to when the
Santa Ke will commence work upon
the new station, but the business men
will never give up hopes until better
railroad accommodations are afforded Silver City which is on one of the
best paying branches of the Santa Fe

railroad system,
Tho report has reached here that
Company has made
the l'helps-Dodg- e
traffic arrangements with the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ke railroad
whereby they obtain the use of the
bitter's track frroni Doming to White-- ,
water. The riielps-lxxlgpeople are
n
the owners of the ICl I'aso &
railroad and have large mining interests in the liurro mountain
mining district where they are at
present constructing a 7,000-fotunnel. To connect with the Sunta Ke at
y
Whitewater there will lie built a
line from Tyrone to Whitewater
and it may be extended to the l'helps-Dodg- e
operations at Kierro and Hanover. This report has not been verified but comes from parties in a Posl-tio- n
o

Smith-wester-

j.

'

bringing announcements from,

ev-

ery part of the country of the ap
pointment of additional delegates to
this convention, and It Is already as
sured that It will be the most widely
representative and nationally influential good roads gathering that has yet
been held. A very encouraging feature of the convention preparations is
the remarkable Interest that Is being
displayed In tho national roads proposal by the great bodies of organized
men, who are at present
business
more active than ever before in the
development
of various sections of
the country. Chambers of commerce
f.f
trade from the Atlantic
and boards
to the Pacific, and from the lakes to
the gulf, are naming delegates, or
haye announced their Intention to do
so, while it is now practically assured
that every state will lie represented
by its
delegates named
by official
governor.
"In the eleven months that have
elapsed since the first federal uid con
vention was held at Washington, in
sentiment In favor of national partici
pation in highway construction has
develoned to a point where there is
no lonsrer anv apparent opposition
states Chairman Diehl. "The only
(iiiestlon at Issue is as to the form
The
which federal aid shall take.
gospel of good roads' has become as
as
trie
policy
definite an American
right to vole or trial by jury. No arguments are needed anywhere to.oon- vince a farmer, a business man, a
manufacturer, a merchant, or anyone
Importance of
else of the essential
good roads, The point to which atten
tion must be given now Is now to get
irood roads, and the iiulckcst and best
wav to get them is for tin; federal
government to lay out and construct a
svstem of national roads connecting
all the states, providing a medium for
interstate traffic nnd furnishing an
oblect lesson to the states, as well
as relieving them of the burden of im
proving the main traveled routes."
The subject of highway improve
ment will be the dominant one in
many state legislatures which are to
The "Suggestions
meet next month.
for a Model Highway Law" and the
"Uniform Automobile Law." prepared
bv the A. A. A. good roads and leg
islativo boards, are being studied in
many states by legislators and state
officials, and copies have been re
quested by several influential leaders
who are preparing to malic tne tigni

their legislatures this winter for
the
better road and motor laws. It isevery
Jiollcv of the A. A. A. to give
possible aid and encouragement in the
iinlinildinir of state highway systems.
while at the same time actively work
ing foe a system of national road
in

is bound

which

to be dcevloped

In

the course of time.

PROMINENT WOMAN
OF FLAGSTAFF IS
PNEUMONIA
(SiipiIiiI

VICTIM
Journal)

( 'orreMiioiulmec to Morula

1MMACIXATK

ti:3U p. m.

COXCKITIOX

CUlltCII.

those

fO

"t

burn up and
metal mi bMa.ice. It will
Ivory.
l'arislan
celluloid
like tlio

& SON
S. VANNJewelers

The Queen Esther club of the First
s,
Raptlst church met in tho church
Wednesday afternoon. HnsliiesM
transaction- - and n musical and liter
ary program were followed by an enjoyable social hour.

(Kfcliil CorreMiMihUViii'e to Mornlnff Journal)
Los Angeles, Dec. 14. Hiram
Dcnliy, teacher of geology in Drake
University, Des Moines, la., explored
the mysterious cave on Point Dunie
that has long been the objective, point
For many
of numerous searchers.
years there has been a vaguo story
that a cavern had been discovered,
i. nt mi to I tils tme it has not been
possible to definitely locate It or find
any human being who bad found Its
opening and penetrated lis
bidden

depths.

Dcnliy, who returned today, found
the entrance and followed the cleft in
tile earth forty feet. The floor and
walls gave- evidence that the cavern
at one time contained great chests.
Denby made discoveries which convinced him that the natural cave had
been the retreat of a people who antedated Sir Francis Drake. These evidences appear in the form of hieroglyphics jialnted with an enduring
ochre upon the walls.
The paintings are such in form and
character as might have been executed
by Aztecs, cave dwellers of Mexico or
were
who
those flatheadcd races
driven westward from the deserts of
what Is now New Mexico, says Denby.
The paint is covered with an enamel
which at first glance seems to have
been burned or baked over the drawings. Moistening and vigorous scrubbing makes no Impression upon the
ancient messages, and a small pieie
which was broken off in the investigation revealed the carlhern pain beneath a colorless coating not unlike

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ladies' Aid society of the Lutheran
church was held. Wednesday, at the
home of Mrs. ItelinUe, 4 15 South Seventh street. It was well attended anil
proved enjoyable In every way.
Saturday the young ladles of the
Lutheran church held a holiday bazaar In the Mctenlf building, corner of
Gold avenue and Fourth street. The
bazaar was a big financial success.

pur-lor-

.Mrs. Alice .1. Shoemaker.
Mrs. J. It. lleald. of 4 24 South
Musician
The secretary will be appointed by Edith street, was hostess. Thursday
afternoon, to the Woman's Society of
the president.
the Congregation.il church. The busiThe Royal Neighbors w ill entertain ness session was followed hy a pleasat a dance at Odd Fellows' hall. De- ant social hour
cember 23. Music by the Rooster or'
'
chestra.
Mrs. A. It. Stroup presided over the
regular Monday evening parlor talk
will at the Y. V. C. A. the past week.
Tlie Fraternal
Rrothorhooil
hold an open meeting and dance at The topic was "Current Events." and
Odd Fellows' hall, Monday evening, a number pin t Ielpa led in the discussion, led bv Mi'i. Stroiip.
December Hi.

social, edu-

cational clubs of the Young Women's
Christian association is the Cascade
club, that is eaeli meeting growing In
membership anil interest.
At the regular meeting of the club
last Monday evening the business and
social session was preceded by an excellent address by Mrs. A. It, Stroiip
on "Current Events."
Miss Ethel llickey will address the

I

MH-yT-

ADVICE

t,

..

young ladles In the association parlors next Monday evening, her topic
A
being "A Christmas In Germany."
feature of the entertainment tomorbe a number of
row evening will
Christmas carols to be sung bv the
C.
A.
Gl
lull.
Y. W.
The Vesper service Tuesday evening
by .Miss
Edith
will be. conducted
Gorby. and will be well worth every
The
time
hour.
an
for
woman's
liringlng."
steady progress of the association In
. I .w4fwJ',,V....'3
at
6:30
People's
service
Young
The
all departments is most gratifying to
"Teachings
of Tills
p. 111.
Topic,
managers
and secretathe board of
tnai
Year's Sunday School Lessons
ries, and the new year thai will be
Upon
Have Impressed Themselves
ushered In with the annual meeting
In January Is rich In promise of greatMo."
Wednesday meeting at 7:30 p. m.
er things for the uplift of Albuquerque young womanhood.
quart..
The Increasing demand for rooms
FITIST MKTIIOOIST CIICRCII.
.
by girls who are In the city, for
Corner Lead Avenuo and South
Tin Deserter.
reasons is more than the home
Third Street.
The poet wandered to the wood
Cliarles Oscar IScckman, Pastor.
can' supply, and the secretaries will
appreciate lists of rooms hy those who "KM" wrltiK: 'I tun fur Itolnw nonnnl
When It was May
Kdith Gorby, Deaconess.
hciHlm lie unl um
ttplnhl.
Milter
have them for rent.
The hours of public worship arc To see the pixies prankish breed,
It V.oi
l) the polll! of 'X!lilUStl.).
The pastor
11 a. in., and 7:30 p. m.
play.
nightly
At
ItHn m I wliuU
t t'H
uiny
In
hoiih
c:n
im
will occupy the pulpit at both ser
In common with many other or- bv very Kliitciul."
no
throughout the United
mi
vices. The morning theme win
j ran
pri'dcrilio iiulhlliH; v inAnnuel-crowned Dim fellow sprite ganisations
States, the local chapter of Hie D. A. fective - n iHoi'ounh i'. .iirm ,,' ttuvc iM'iiin
last sermon In a series of morning The liixies
wilt
Hencath the bough,
T)u"e tuMm
tiii'lotM.
h
petition
circulating
memorial
iliscoiirses on "The Work of the Holy
is
a
It.
til In
nit Inif the nnivitlon from Ihe food
Spirit," entitled "The Sin Against the liut autumn came, and they are quite to congress, to have requisite appro- uwhich
blood numiiy.
(he
red
Incioii.He
will
Deserted now.
priation made and necessary meas- owrmini' iirrvoiiNrirHM mill you will I) me
link- Snirit." One of tne most ins
h.iild
Thin
nnd healthy.
ures taken to gain possession of
cussed and Important subjects w in
li ii n
uke
hi U
on River Rlvanna. in Char- ho emitto imted t'op several numttiH,
Christendom. Tho evening subject ill The pixies shiver in the grove
cell
uf
tlio
uimI
nio
t!tniin
time
Special
lottesville, Vn., the mansion and grave botl
lie "The Need of the Hour."
And on the green.
music at both services.
of
Jefferson.
Thomas
stove,
tho
behind
poet
writes
iinythitur IV dono for
"Hurah" wiiyitThe Sunday school session meets at The
The Jefferson Memorial association
Of Halloween.
who 1h hoittered Willi ilieii mill Iniu. If
of America, of which Mrs. .Martin W. ono
9:45 a. m., D. A. Porterf leld, superin
mm,
reply."
Jileiine
conLlttleman, wife of the New York
Von nut he entirely rured of
AiiNwer:
gressman, Is managing director, is your
Kpworth League devotional service
It' yni take Ihe follow inu:
sending the petitions broadcast over Mix hvrlieninnthuii
a teuHp.'on-- f
at B:30 p. m., Ida Maouox. leaner.
well and tak
finikin
u nt meal tinii'.i and at hed time ami vn
land, and patriotic societies, magStrangers in the city as well as local
the
rardlol.
n
a
he
enhem'i
l'oitlt,
ruied.
hot
will
are
newspapers
and others
azines,
friends and members will receive
ox; Hyrup
I
.,; eomp. fluid luilmwort,
Identifying themselves with the ef- natnuparlllu
cordial welcome.
r rd
rump,,
wine
(Continued from Page Three).
forts and work of the association. by
one luil f
'.. xod a in nalli yla to,
dianiK, talide of potut'tdum. 2 dram.
Montlcello Is at present owned
COXC.ItlXiATIOXAL Clll'ltCH.
paIs
of
desire
Hroadway,
the
J. M. Levy, and. it
Annual Election of Officers
Corner Coal and
"Hay" writes; "fan a miffrrrr from
triotic Americans thai the home In-of
Kcv. Thomas L. ISycr, Pastor.
toeoM do not
M'ouhle h.
of
Declaration
the
of
author
the
lo lielp me, What Would .Voll MUKeMt V'
Meeili
Stanley Seder, Organist.
election of the Women's
The
by the governowned
dependence
be
More
at II. Sermon by Catholicannual
rold,
M.imiiw
ruce
Tu
elmniti'
Answer:
Court
Foresters,
Order of
may Ihi'.iat ami ht'om'tilM
vvnild ndvhie the um
"Doubting Number 813,
Subject,
the pastor,
was held Thursday, No- ment, that their descendants
roner nil a led en(enri met holaXne. t'lir- "
Fveninn- worshin at 7:30. vember 12. when the following offi- have the rights and pr'vib'ges of vis- of
thin at nv diuu mioio lu S I
iting the historic place unrcstricti (lly. eliaw
wnhu.ei i.r sermon "Divided J'roti
to ill reel Ioiim
package
and mix mvoidiliM
elected:
All cers were
iinrl I'nlted' Catholicism."
,;heri on In. iile ami yu will very uliortly he
Chief ranger Helen Pleckman.
trmihle,
Thin will
htonclilul
t.f
cured
all
services.
nt
Swit-r.er.
welcome
these
Vice chief ranger Catherine.
not only relieve, hut will run unit In very
Among the Church Societies
Uiinilov school. 9:45 a. 111.. H. S.
pkaiHuui to lake.
Lithgow, superintendent.
Recording secretary - Mary ' A;
At the home of Mrs. Itluokwcll, 2114
ny: "I a't.i-- I rut without
Fndeavor nt 6:30 n. in.
"Huldn"
'
urn wleeptrw
l
Troll,. winur
will be Dolan.
North Editli street, the ladies or the re il HI fena a Tier eat lu
music
Financial secretary Ibittle Lawler. Central
t 'an
and I'cn! eM, nervous and IrrlUihle.
church
Methodist
Avenue
given:
OLaughlin.
C,
you Icll mo unviliiiiH thai Would cure inn.'
.lane
Treasurer
Tuesday
delightfully
entertained
were
VlHIVlWt SERVICE
Julia
Kelelier,
Mary
your
r
A
on
lit
hie
Your
Trustees
all due
iiMwer
afternoon. The affair continued until Htoinuch,
"Ave. Sanguis Christ!," Korber and Mary K. Hulling.
Anthem
whhh I'HiiHcti (he nervoiiM,
TTi.utot- late that evening, that the husbands
reeling. Tulto tuhlelH t lopept Hie Mild
J. A. Ifeldy. and
Medical examfnoi'-D- r.
congregation
vou will momii ho cured of all thin trouble.
other men of the
(Selected) Miss Charlotte
Solo
The ceremony of Installation of ofare parked In Healed eartoiiH anil at
attend. Refreshments were Their
Pratt.
lablriM lo be taken
ficers will lie public,, the date to be might continuously,
pi nkt white and himwill
a
free
and
served
SERVICE
EVENING
men Id,
Take the pink tablet afUT
n
aller
later.
announced
Unof
Hie
benefit
for
While
offering
ami him ufier
taken
brcakfaMl,
dinner
white
ai,ier
of
Solo "Mv God, My Father, Falken-hurgThe Women's Catholic Order
.
If thiM In continued the e'liallve
more church, Mrs. McMillan was a Joint Miipper
Stray," Nevin. Mr. John D.
Foresters has a membership ofamong
reMLoru
nulurul
Hiiiiii
MMeiu'hK
will
lilaokwell.
with
Mrs.
hostess
sixty-fiv- e
thousand,
than
Solo "T Will Extol Thee, O God,
whom are women high In professional
The Ladles' Aid society of the Chris",M
"1 suffer ureal ly with
Wooler. Miss Pratt.
M." wrltcn:
and educational ranks. The supreme
Mrs. tian church met, Thursday afternoon, my nerve nnd am aim owl on Hid point f
offices are located In Chicago.
homo,
ru
pt
ion.
her
cannot sleep and am
osi
at
nervouH
Cleave
Van
high
with Mrs.
HtlU'll. Mary A. Dolan Is the deputy
I'llCST PKKKHYTKItlAN
at 4inie. fan ymi help me?"
424 North Third street. The time Was
Corner Fifth and Silver.
chief ranger for New Mexico.
nld und yotiiiK,
women,
Many
AtiMwer:
in
Hugh A. Cooper Pastor.
The Hector's Aid of St. John's pleasantly passed In needlework
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:4 5 p. m.
Morning theme, "A Marvelous overture." Evening, "What Our Presbyterian Men Can Do."
adThere will be four
dresses. All are Invited, but the men
aru especially urged to come.
MUSICAL SELECTIONS
MOKN1NG
Prelude "Largo," Handel.
of Thy
"The Shadow
Anthem
Wings," Andrews.
EVENING
Prelude "Good Night," Nevin.
"O Thou That nearest
Anthem
Prayers," Head.
( ifl'ertory
"llerccuse," Demme.
Sunday school at 9:45 u. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6:45 p. m.
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The Gooil Cheer club was entertained at the home of Mrs. L. M. Put
J' rid ay
nam In old Albuquerque,
afternoon. An hour or so of needleperiod
of sowork was followed by a
Refreshments were
cial Intercourse.
served bv the hostess,

The Newcomer Art Shop Is showing
array of
the most comprehensive
Christmas gifts In the city. Dainty
trifles are included in the Christ mna
novelties, and handmade articles In
regular
the ready to wear department, also
The W. C. T. U. held Us
business meeting, Tuesday afternoon. every conceivable kind of fancy work.

Social Clubs of Y. W. C. A.
One of the prospering

The Sunday school scholars of thi
Gold and Hroadway Church of Christ
are rehearsing a Christmas cantatu,
"Christmas at the Cross Roads," to bu
gtven in the cliurcii during
mas week.
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ST. JOHN'S CIlCKCIi.
Corner of Fourth and W. Silver.
Archdeacon V. K. Warren Hector.

No. 613 W. Gold.
in Advent,
illoiy Communion, 7 a. in.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Confirmation Instruction, 9:45 a.m.
service and sermon, 11
Morning,
Itesidence

Third Sunday

i.

ni.

Evening service

and sermon,

7 30

In

in

'A

Oriental Ivory
Clocks,Puf f Boxes,Trays,
Jewel Cases
Fine Art

Christian Endeavor at

shoppers.

the Christina

-

). m.
Join
of Albuquerque,
extending to the bereaved father and
MUSIC.
family their sympathy at the loss of
Processional hvmn 'YHosanna to
the wife and mother.
the Living Lord," F. Stevenson.
Two sons, one daughter and three
I. worniiiKum.
Venue
grandchildren survive.
Gloria
U T. Mornlngton.
Mrs. Priest was a member of the
T. MorningUm.
L.
Te Deiim
old and respected Sena family of
liened ictus C. Heathcote.
Santa. Ke.
lntroit "O Come, O Come, Kuian- maiiuel," C, Gounod.
ne
"Thy
Win
Offertory duet
Mrs. C. George
Done." C. Gounod.
Mr. Hugo Myers.
"On .Ionian s nans me
Kecessloiial
Jiaplist Cry," Crassellus.

with

Watch Our Window for

lii.lcMriu-til.l-

A

Flagstaff, Ariz., Dec. 14.- - Mrs. J.
Edward Priest, wife of one of Flagstaff's best known residents, died
Thursday, December 12th, after a
two weeks' illness due to pneumonia.
Mrs. Priest, who was a former resident of Albuquerque, together with
her husband, wus a good mother and
Her death lias
a most devoted wire.
caused deep regret in Flagstaff and
the townspeople here generally deplore her jiasHing,
The Jieople of Flagstaff, together

S3

An

lieople.

He-fo-

to know.

Ignored.
"You say that eminent dramatic
producer treated you with scorn?"
"He
"Yes," replied the author.
didn't even read my jilay."
"What makes you so sure of that?"
"None of its plot has appeared in
any of his subsequent productions."
Washington Star.

The Ladles' Relief Corps met in
Christmas musical,- will be g:ven
evening, regular session Wednesday afternoon
Friday
GOLD AXD lUtOADWAV CHUK'll at" tho church on will
be
ilu
under
27th.
It
and elected the following officers, for
December
OF CIIUIST.
direction of MImk Olga Selke. ThereA the ensuing year:
Mormon 1. William, Pastor.
President Mrs. .Josephine Strain.
will be no admission fee charged.
Ilible school at 9:45.
Senior vice president Mrs. E. J.
free will offering Will bo taken.
Morning sermon at 11 a. m.- - "PaulHall.
of
the
ine Ttoiiterhooks." If the fabric
Junior vice president .Mrs. Ida
acts fits on tho tenterhooks of tho MESSAGES FROM DEAD
epistles, you can be confident that the
Chaplain
Mrs. I.ydlu II. Diehl.
RACE FOUND IN CAVE
narrative is historical.
Treasurer Mrs. Harriet G. Jlrow II.
I
no
,;.10.
Evening
sermon at
.Mrs. Ida Seth.
Conductress
Girl to Marry," a sermon for young
Guard
Miss Margaret Seebohn.

al

com-Jinn-

His Convictions.
"I notice, Senator," said the beautiful girl, "that you are advocating a
good many things which you said four
years ago would ruin tho country."
"Yes."
"What has caused you to believe in
them ?"
"I don't believe in 4hem; but the
public seems to." Chicago Kecord-lleral-

services,

Kcv. A. 51. Mniidnliirl, S. J., Pastor.
Sodality mass. T:0i.
Children's mass, 8:30,
(Npcrlitl rorreNIMHMleiH'e to Morninff Joiirnu!)
High mass and sermon. 10:00.
Washington,
Dec.
14. With
the
benedicand
Vespers,
opening of headquarter in Washing- tion, 7:30. Instruction
ton by the American Automobile Asevery day at 7:00.
Mass
sociation, the campaign of the organized motorists of the United States
CIUUSTIAN SCIKNCH.
for national roads takes on new vigor
Christian Science services are held
and becomes centered, properly, at
the
the national capital. While the lirinoi-p- in the Woman's club building, atGold
of Seventh street and
headuuarters of the A. A. A. will corner
11
morning
at
every
Sunday
avenue,
remain in New York, the association's o'clock. Subject lor this week, "God,
Jiolicy of promoting the Jilnn of road
building by the federal government the Preserver of Man.''
Wednesday evening services are at
has been found to necessitate such
close and constant touch with the 8 o'clock.
The public Is cordially Invited to atvarious federal agencies involved, including the office of public roads of tend these services.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
the department of agriculture, the engineering corps of the United States
army, the department of the interior,
riKST HAPTIST t 111 i:t jr.
etc., that it is fell the work can be
324 S. Ilroadway.
greatly expedited though the main- Uov. P. W.
Ph. 1., Pastor.
Washington
tenance of a permanent
Ilible school at 9:45 a. in. Prolcs-so- r
office.
Cecil M. Drake, superintendent.
Chairman George C. Weill of the A. The school holds up well, but let us
A. A. national good roads board, admake it 200 In attendance before Devises that the outlook for the na- cember 2 5th.
Preaching nioriiiiig and evening by
tional roads convention to be held in
Washington, March tith and "th next, the pastor. Morning topic, "I'uul
Evening, "Finding and
Every mall
is very promising Indeed.
Kellx."
is

Wll-llan- is

l.
prayer

A

Persistent Rumor That Ernes- American Automobile AssociaValuable tion Opens Headquarters in
tine Company's
Holdings at Mogollon Are to
Washington to Further the
Soon,
be Disposed of
Movement Now Under Way,
ISliritiil CorrpniKimlrllrc lo Morning Journal 1
Silver Oily, N. M., Deo. 14. A re-

WHERE TO WORSHIP
TODAY

BEGINS

preparation for the bazaar and home-- ! Ill the V. Wr. C. A. parlors. An Interlooking sale, which was held yester- esting feaHii o of the session was a talk
day nt 205 West Central avenue. This by Mrs. English of the Menaiil school
thtt
was an attractively arranged event, oil "Temperance Work Among
and received liberal patronage from I ml la us."

the iiresident, Mrs. church will hold a candy sale at
Is leaving the city.
drug store, next Saturday, Deservice, Wednesday cember 21. The candles will ho atWeekly
tractively displa.ved in one of the wint
at 7:30 p. m.
dows, and will be nil homc-mndA cordial InvWatlon to. rill the,'bove
to S, In honor of
who
O, C. Ml nil

'

--

CENTRAL AVKM E M. E. CIIIRC1I,

SOllll.

Central and Arno.
Rev. S. K A 111"". I'astor.
Snnrliiv school at 8:45 a. 111.. T. M.
The Sunday
Dorris. superintendent.
school Is arranging to nave me l iaisemas exercises on Monday evening, Deember the 2.iro.
Preaching services conducted by the
pastor at 11 a. nt., and 7:30 --p. m. To- for the morning nour, a i.ospci
fuhjeot lor
for the Whole World.'
service, "Lest We Forget."
evening
the
Special music by the choir at the 11
The choir from the
o'clock service.
U. S. Indian school will have charge
of the music for the evening service.
It was so cold last Sunday evening
that e thought best to postpone their
coming until this hour.
Devotional meeting of the Kpworth
League at :30 p. m.
The Missionary Society

will

rt.i.d

s,
their annual election of officers Tin
day afternoon at 2:30 In Pastor's study
in rear of church.
Mrs. George V. Mackey will entertain the ladles of the Missionary Society at her home, U'ul S. Walter
street. Weduesday afternoon from i
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Our Stock Affords Unlimited Range
for Gift Choosing

For Every Member of the Family
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capital

Crescent Hardware Company
fctOU'X,

ItHlliri-M-

Valve
SIN W.

,

l'iirnllilii(r

Huila?)

Cutlery, Tool. Iron Pipe,
Ilculluc Tin and Copier Work.

telephone

Humpies at a
day und Tucmluy afternoons.
M. J. Kavartagh,
American
5u2'!i W. Cetilrul avenue.

Charles Ilfeld Co.
SANTA ROSA

mm

Gross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
Wholesale,

ilroccra and Dealers

In

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
E.
ti. M.j Albuquerque,
M.j Tiicumcarl, if, M.;
vgnn,

Im

,i.

N.

m

CHRISTMAS
TREES

IE
.

WHITE
WAGONS

Five of Members of Police De
partment Now Over Six Feet
Tall; Beats to be Rearranged
When Vaughn Takes Place.
When W. II. Vauithii, new uppolntee
to
Hid police
department, kui-work, five of the aevcti nienibeiii of
tho force will be over Hlx feet tall.
Vaughn touchea the
one Inch
mark. The other Klniit.i of the force
are: Chief Thoinua McMlllln, n reel,
Inch; CharlcH Mainz. 6 feel, 3
Inchcii; I'M Jlnnohiie, tl feet, 2 Inches;
,'aptaln Hat O'Orady, 6 feet.
ICd Hornier, who wan appointed ut
hu mime time
that Vuuhn wan.
doea not add to the average inches
force,
Hernler took hla beat
of the
Krlday nlulit and VauKhn will receive
bin Hlar tonlKhl.
A chaliKe of beala la to follow the
addition of the two new men. Hernler
will be mounted officer and ViiiikIiii
will take Maln.'H Hlalloli at .Second
Klreel h ml Cent ml avenue ut nllfhta.
Mainz will have hla old aland, but In
day lluie.
Iionohue, who Iiiih been
xtiiti.mo.l at the croHNliiK dayn, will
"Hidlt
Hhil't."
take lh
That Ih, he
will be on duty from noon until mid- -

i
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HKVANTH
giving your mime
mill nddrcHH und Urn puper will
bo delivered by tt special mea
aunger, I'hono 601 or 602.
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In the event f twit you should
nut receive, your morning paper,

."lie
il.tlt
Ilk:

for fmicy

I

$5.011
Rewind $5.00
The nbovo reward will bo pnld
fur the uircHt and conviction of
unyonu caught Bleullng copies
of tho Morning Journnl from
I ho doorways of
JOUKN'AIi I'UMJ.SHINU CO.

M.

HUbm-rHiers- .

WARD'S
HOMER

STORE
Mgr.

H. WARD,

SIS Marble Ave. phones
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Sutiihwcal wIiiiIm; clear.HihMIo hoiBi-a- . Trimble, 1IJ N. 2nd.
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our regular lines of Holiday Goods
consisting of Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Mufflers
and all kinds of sets, we call attention to the following:
In addition to
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ATCHISON EDITOR
ON ANOTHER TRIP
AROUND THE GLOBE
W. Howe,

on his way to Los Angeles on the
I 'a if oi n ia
limited.
Mr. Howe Is off on another trip
around the world. Ho made the jour,
ney several years iiKo. but this lime
he Is K"lntr In the opposite direction.

Kansas furnishes little excitement
since the election, so he seized the
opportunity to take the jaunt.
Jack Fisher, Santa l"e conductor,
find Mrs. Fisher, old friends of Mr.
llowc, met him at the station.
The Atchison (Hobo, under Mr.
worldHowe's editorship, attracted
wide attention. His son Is in chnrKe
of the paper since Mr. Howe's retirement, two years nuo.

DECEMBER 16,

MONDAY,

and will continue until everything is sold. A large Mosler
Safe, with double doors, shelving, counter and an
show
case will he sold at auction.
ot

SCOTT KNIGHT,

'.

Auctioneer
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FARMERS

AND

A

Mail

fire nl the home of J. KlemiuK.

Waller street. yesterday
nioriiinu, caused about $10 daniiiKcs.
The blaze was extinguished by the

nl

jllUhland firemen. An open fire place
If you are a rai nier, we will sell vou Is believed to hav e ivauscil the fire.
und hlKh tirade Holstein dairy cow s on
Test the easy payment plan, If von will' Phone
2
for light naulini?,
ship the cream to the Sunshine parcela, nieaaensera.
Prompt aervice.
Creamery.
ill.lole.l the on t 'T'-of ire! mi
If you are a dairyman, we will sell
s of lb.Kit th dismot.
pi H
vou iinnii, fresh cows with which to
'ol I les l a II
furnish your milk supply, the cows
sh lili A I
.1.
r. in
ii
IV last nmbl Willi to be sold on time for baiikal Ic note.
i
M
ln
These cows are the highest prude
ii.illet.ii al ili.- .Maul-f r la i riiv f rum the Holslclns ever brought to the southId in oi
west
ll..
de
t.Mcr.lav
tha
tool
l. tnt in llie penitentiary lor assault.
''all or ml drew), Sunshine Creamery.
AlbiiHUcripie.
N. M.
o, ,,ti.,n of l:io (Irani!.
I.
I'O'll nil

I.

C

i

i

:

i

l

ni

at SI. 75

I

4,

Ni

ll't-

o'.

It.
Io.

A

nl
I
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Diamonds

Mood iv
M..
Im lnstaltnli.i'1

FOOT BRIDGE BUILT
r
s
!l
Masons ate
Hv order
H.I. .lib invited ! all. 'lid.
ACROSS GAP OVER THE
llie 11 I' II.IIV Hlalin. Ii'iiit'li'l.
i ' topfull!
RIVER AT BARELAS
ii turned
n loollill'U tlolli .1 bl'l. f hlisill.
tp lo il.l.v.1.
While III the (Viol, oh
A teiiiporaiv
foot btldne has been
cons! rtleted across the Kill in the
spannlmi the
blliUe at Hnr.-I.iwaste of Ii
water over which the
pile brldke to lepb ce the structure
washed avvav last June has not yet
n di iv.n.
The foot bridge Is pure-It.ii'por.iiv stiiieinie. Put p safe
n.i-to-

SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.

ASK ABOUT OUR GIFT

MOVE

PIANOS

CERTIFICATE

&JiBnsliluirn(Cd

WALLACE HESSELDEN
(riicral Contractor.
Klgurea ami workmanship count

..oil wide tnoiiKh
'I

l

HS.

fir

a man

to walk

w hiie
I
Vest. 1.1
Was under
St? II. tl.'ll. a drunken
i'S!,.Vf.l the
pass.. Ke. Walking oy r the workmen
and f:lla
dropping off illlo the i,tif. Tin Soli, tit bun imnicdiatrlv.
eon-llia-

Xniertcan
Killed Aiv Alive.
gum ft-- t moie for your money
M
J. T. Little
and
Kre.t
T
Hailev. reported killed
than at.) other contract ma firm In
,
In Son. th.
i.v
Yavpii
Indians,
Office at
safely to Cananea. u
have
m ruiKiit i
mux
.lisp.it.
h r. reived I.v Ih,. si .1.. .1..
I'lltMIt- 7J.
parlioeiit today announced.
W

n,ra.i)

Our Specialty is

N-o-

I'll. lit

M.-j-

lwim;

LET US SEND A MAN
that broken window

To replace

No one in
M

l

in

kl

ll

It

;t.--

"

tl ully i:iiipK-H.L'nn I'. II. II. K CT
d

).
US

you

V.

glass
AMUQUERQCi: I.I

the city can sell

as good: nj one

Plume 421

will

1

:

.1

r

.

i

4'23 X,

First
WATCH SALE

.

Chicago Mill

Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette.
Phone 8
Yoini-r-

Studebaker Auto Agency,
I. C. ,l MIIIM II. I"ni.

ion s.

I
si.
nub
lhoii-roc-

.

riiooc :io.

X. M.

I

IIVACHMAKERS & JEWCLER5
t 'O7 w CENTRAL AVE-

'

MH14R

as cheap.

nn-an-

FRANK AUCTION CO.
ArcTIOXEKKS.
Plume 579.
Sll X. 11th St.
AnyllihiK ItiuiKlit for Cash or
Auctioned on Commission.

COMPANY

-

sell them

a
Tile
Aulomo- of th
I
i . ii
bile World
With Kleetllc I. Hills, Hle.lne .elf
Starter and Horn, it makes thKalnilv
ini.st Ideal
car on Die leu set at any price.
Itcmcinlx-an Karly I'ld.-i irders
an larlv I . li ,
for
Spring Cais now beinK' booked.
For fniilier iiifxitiiaiiou call or
w l lie
f.--

Buy Vincent's

Colorado Beet Sugar Syrup
cift IIM
IVr

210-21-

INVESTIGATE

.

-

i

-

Dolls,
and all kinds of
Soods.
Cent Pure Heel Siiuar and
Larue assortment at lowest
- p,!., a.V-- ;
prices at Dolde'i
2
el-- .
South 2uJ. Maple Syrii)
65c; 1 gnl., $1.93: at all retailers.
Royal Neighbors dance, Dee. 23rd.
o.,
t'Hiii.i:s
.
WliolCKUlc IMstrlhiitorx.
you
need a carpenter, telephone
If
Iteaaelden, phone S77,

i

i

MOCHA Silk Lined GLOVES.

v-

toys

I

i

Stuilclwkcr ItiiSKV 'lieui.
laiok ut our stuck.

First-clas- s
pluinbiiiK. heating and
repair work. I'hone Struinquist, 122.

For LAVALLIERS

R01-5G-

j

l.-ii-

ll

We lire the asciils.

For Rings and Bracelets

'

I'd

See I'utiiey ir you want

For Hand Painted CHINA

317 South

DAIRYMEN

CeirHlloa Rtota
8tov

A NTH RACTl'E,

1

.

-

t

COALCO. fiallnp

HAHIM

PHONB tl. '
Atili BTZES, STEAM OOAIj.
Coke, Mill MnnU la.itory Wood. Cord Wood. Nattm Klndllnc. FIm
Hrlck. Fire Clay, Soma F Briok, OoBmon Brick. Lame.

.

$2.00 and S2.25

:30

I

-

DENTS GLOVES.

107 SOUTH SECOND

STREET, L5ARXETT BUILDING. AT
AND 7:30 P. M.

Try a Journal Want Ad, Results.

i

$8.00
Derby $5.00

AT

,

l.i--

Silk

Clothier

PUBLIC AUCTION

.V

city is the KNOX. The style
is always correct and you
have that satisfied feeling
when wearing one

tt
y

The Central Avenue

is the time to buy your Uinstmas ITescnts at
your own price. All the unredeemed pledges, consisting of Diamonds. Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Rings. Bracelets. Chains, Pistols, Smith & Wesson 38 Special
Pistols, Musical Instruments, as well as a regular line of
Furnishings, Shoes, Trunks. Hand 1'ags, lite, helonging to
P. WEDKEN. PAWNBROKER, retiring, wiil he sold at

hi--

'

f

Jewelry Auction

former editor of the
Atchison. Kan., Globe, and muifazine
publisher, yesterday nioriiins spent a
few minutes in A Ibuipieriiue. lie was
I'M.

it

The best Silk Hat sold in any

tt
?

v

Npi-n-

Jim uaib

f

and know we can save you money on them.

.

I

at $1.50.

big shape sold everywhere

and Youths

111

i

silks-A-

SIMON STERN

I

lvi-r-

IIii-h-

t
tf
y
ft

at $1.00

We have an immense new stock

K-

I

?t

We have what we believe the best line of these ever shown here and invite inspection.

I

l

?

Boys9 and Young Men's Suits

ltulaiid llarvvell of I.iih Lunaa, Im a
One of Receivers of Kansas
vlaltor in be city.
City, Mexico and Orient DeJ. Howimin la apeiiillnK a day or no Superintendent S. E, Busser
lure from hlH hoinii Hi
Fifty
clares
Fine
That Moving Crops
Attrac
Promises
".
R Jouea, an ermlnecr from
Hliiewuler, la NpcndiiiK Suiulav In the
Strained Country's Resources
tions for Employes Who Aclly.
V. V. Itiadon, mine
ttend
Reading
Room
Affairs.
a I .Maili'bl. ciiiiik down In ut nixht to
J. ). Davidson, one of the ri-- i i
apend a day or two here,
llenliuilnic January lat, fifty splen- of the Kansas City, Mexico - Hu nt
Joe : ai h i. Is I. v,
the
did atlrai'llouH will comiiienee their railroad, passed throiikh here last
SI
IOI.mciiiIihI h Clotliinic Coiniianv.
on his way to Arizona to look
of CIiIciiko, Ih
tha clly
on the tour of tint Sunt n Ke H.valem, playlim nittlit
Into Home minlim matters. While here
before the employes of that road,
tiade.
he
declared that business all thioimii
a .statement
IiihI
made
1. Hroun, H well know n iiiIiiImk tl Ik ll t by toSllperllilellilenl
S. K. Iluwtcr, the. middle west was Kod. but that
man, airlvcd
nlulit from his home of the icadliiK room
Mr. I'.ua-h- the unusually luriro crops of last tall
a day or Ho In ro
at Socorrii u
left hint nlKllt fur the IVcoh val- mid Hummer hud strained the counon biisliu-H-ley, but will return Io Albuiiieriiie try's resources a little In the niovi'i
.tnolht-pile wiih Hlarli-ib'wnwalil Wednesday
when he piuinlies of tlcm.
al liaii-liiyeslerday, III the repair 'f to have morenlht.
"I'lisiiiesH is line Ihrouuh our
defniltn aniiouneriiii-nltilllilillKC Which Hill
Olll to inaUe.
Wilaheil
llinn." he said. 'The' crops last
were
there laM June.
biK and J don't believe pnlitii s
Alliiiiite,.ue
will
.linlKe M i l II ( '. Met
many inure lire koIiik to affect the prosperily of
was hci i most of
the country. Money i a little liyht,
last iilcbt on hla wa.N to the IVchh t lut ii other
and towns will
;illc on
biiHlneKN.
of tn ndvanlaKcous loeiitiou but that Is din- In the strain of mov-- ;
.IuiIki- Mi'.
on tho main line north and Mouth, as nitf the crops and to this little war in
limilc In ill Soi'nlTo.
well iin practically on the east mid Kiin.po, which has caused a I'i r.y
ye
M.it'l llllie llci'liaeg were
west line.
1,. Tn.vlor nml Mary
Anionic the attractions lu st neks.''
o
ki
Davidson was acioiiipaiil.il by
me Hie I'aiillst Choir of a Mr.
llullliHii: umI io n lil
und
luiiiila-of friends. He ami they
Kplxcopnl
the I'aHlltletlil
NimIiiii-all ol .Mhlliileriiie. CIiIciiko.
Mill
will inspect some mines in Arizona,
ni l italic
I., liieen are choir, the Washburn (ilee cliib,
Mr nml M im, (o'iiikia
trip to l.os Annoies and
short
others.
III.parelitx of a baby boy. born
'pass tin y,h bete on their retu. o
lit-n KiiiKeon
New
Krallek.
of
:
Mis,
formerly
was
iiilur luili.
trip next .Saturday.
slereopi Icon
Mw
aric. The taiuily reaiilen York, onwillhis deliver
iiiosl faiiiiius operations,
a
V'
'.s( 'II it i .is avenue.
at many points aloim the svsl.-mOPEN FTRE PLACE
l"- - i.il coin la e
nl rilurtm I iiiti- The eiilire sebediile is the remit
:;,
No.
K. T.. Montlny een-Ion lldcl
CAUSES FIRE IN
"f careful Investigation of eacli of
Ii .1 of
l
nit- ui n ,,','lin k for
l.;ioa applications received from comII OiitSI.'lMn soll ale cordially
el H.
panies and
HIGHLANDS HOME
anxious to
Hv i.rd. r of Hi. i:. C.
Hi d.
Harry iinil.e the tripindividuals
over the Santa Ke.
:rn

iliro

t?t

This is a new line of Neckwear, in all the new
put up in individual holiday cartons.

SAYS DAVIDSON

BEGIN JANUARY

14.

?
?

handsome qualities and colors. These goods formerly sold for $7.50 to $9.00.

?

itnti:c.sT.

;

f
fT

beautiful colorings, usually sold at $8.00.

in

ON SANTA FE WILL

-

?
?

Blanket Bath Robes at $6.50

MIDDLE WES T

vi i

fT

Great Big Values

liiei-IIH-

i

t
t
tf
t

Jr Smoking Jackets at $6.50

LAUNDRY

I iiilcitjikciH
and Emhnlmcr.
Prompt .Service liny r Night.
Telephone 73.
H.
Strong lllk., Copper nml hecond.

if

rOlpply

llll- -

III

RAISE

AVERAGE HEIGHT

Strong Brothers

bcnilliflll,
Iroo, some very largo
mill mini' over 7.V, h ml ilovvn In
tf.V.
mil now nml
Pick I
have. I
delivered when Jon
A

Trinidad,

voroiia, x. M.

;

Mon
.VI ra.
Hotel,

The Newcomer Art rthnp baa Just
received a new Hhlpment of nobby
new winter coats Just the thing for
I'hrlHtmna gift. Presents for grown
up and babies and any age, Hex or
size miiv be secured there at nominal
rates. Competent sale Indlea will as
sist yon In mulling n Hultahlu choice
of lftn.

Wholesalers of Everything

.

Holiday Specials

?
??
y?

corsetk.
reduction. Cull

A TaT TkT TaiTTaaTTi

A

a

d

T

815.

Phone 420
ALBUQUERQUE

Hit-nur-

Wal-

,

Matthew's Milk and Cream

LAS VEGAS

ninny former
inclmlinic Will I'rall,
und

wiw

lace lIcRHclden.
Dent Hayes Hubert, editor of On
Han 1'ranclNco Kxamim-rwan a passenger on the California limited
mornlnK. on hi return to the
Pacific count from a trip to New
York. Mr. Hubert iM one of tho beat
Known newspaper men In the country..
lie has been connected with the Y
Hen rot papers for many years. Ha win
Hccompanied by M m. Hubert,
who
spent a monlh In A lbuiueriUe Iibotit
three yeura ago with her slater, Mia.
Edwin W'HMhburn, of Memphis, Teiin..
who wax a patient ut a local hoapltul
at the time.

fiiHiilw,

mill IIHIiik, Plumbing,
lAIHAI. A i:.

Im

shyster, Julius Coulter

.

&

diM-lor-

.

in

chhI health, veaubl likf lo hear
from pbti.-ii,,- ,
wh
Milil eon.
-filer an a.i-.ian- t
or iwrlnor.
,
Ad. Ire.
m, l arrioi. . .

t'ntll January 1, 1913, I am
making special cash pricca on
Waltham. Hampden, Illinois
Rockford and Seth Thomas men's
J 8 size and ladies' 6 size watches

In

ar

gold filled cases.

charges prepaid.

s

Jewels.
18.50; 15 Jewels, 110.00; 17 Jewels.
$11.50. .Men's 16 size and 12 sise a
7

above.
3.0 more. All of above
in nlckle casea. $4.00 less. Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-

funded.

K

1

Address

IKJIHJE, Albuquerque.

X- -

M.

Try a Journal Want Ad. Results,
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COAST AFTER NEW

H

I

ATnni

A

NACTIVE

UIUUIIU

North l.nlt,.
Id Dominion
Osceola
(Julncy
Shannon

St
100

',!,;.

i.

Mill

rt

PI

$if.;.

I

ON WAY

FLYNN

TEAM WINS SIX

TAKE

TO

EftST

REST CURE

Rocky Mountain Bantamweight Reluctance to Make
Chicago, Dec, 14. Assertions tltat
peace outlook
had Improved
Champion Proposes to Seek ments at End of Week and the
brought about considerable selling of
Detoday
In
wheat
last
hour. As a reCourt
the
Supreme
of
Fear
World Title If He Beats Ryan
sult the market closed heavy, 'i to
v under last night. Wheat disU i'
cisions Given as Reasons,
in Coming Bout,
strength at first on
played

Win.)
Kenny Chavez Is going to the Pa- (By MornhiR Journal SiikIhI I.mkhI
DAY
RACIE
Dec. 14. Speculative
New York,
cific coast and take on all comers
largel
with a view to winning the world's activity In stocks diminished
most of the session
bantamweight championship, provid- todav and during Inconsequential,
The
ing he beats Tommy ityan here New movements were
u. round bout tone at the opening was steady, but
Year's day, In the
unfavorwas
Influenced
the market
Fogler and Rutt Capture In- scheduled for that day by Mark ably
bv the ease with which some
Levy's New Mexico A. C.
stocks yielded on moderate offerings
last
made
was
announcement
This
Championship
ternational
late In the session. Stocks were oiier-enight by Director Levy.
more freely and prices of a numHonors When Latter Rider
"Chavez will quit wasting his time
fell. Sellfighting around the southwest, If he ber of the standardin Issues
Heading, which
wins his coming battle." said Levy. ing was heaviest
Makes Remarkable Sprint,
Pacific,
2
Union
points.
"He figures that a decisive win over lost nearly Pacific.
Valley, St.
Ityan, who is well known in Pacific Southern
will give him an Paul, Northern Pacific. lialtimore
(tir MiirnlnK Joiirmil Ntipclnl I.rape! Vlre. coast fightingtocircles,
Amalgamated Copper
und
California fight fans, Ohio
14. Fouler and Introduction
New York, lice.
point under yesterday's
droiinod
team, who will give him a chance to show close.
rttttt, the (ernian-Aniericawas restricted by the
Trading
his prowess. Once he gets n whack
bicycle race at Madiwim the
reluctance to enter upon intenat H few of the coast bantams, such usual new
son Siuare Harden, which ended
commitments ut the week
Chlco. Eddie Campi and sive
Walter Uutt took the honors as Mattllnir
e
sprint Jimmle Austin, and trims them if he end.
for his team in the
Another restraining Influence was
which decided the race. The Pedell-Mitte- n does Chavez will be entitled to bouts
team, represented in the sprint with Kid Williams, of lialtimore; Le- - the approach of the supreme courts
and decision day. There was unusual acchampion.
by I'.edell, was second, and the Clarke-Hil- l rinux. the French
the title holder of his tivity for a Saturday In foreign exteam, with Jackie Clarke doing Johnny Coulon,
40
change rates, demand rising
class at the present time."
the ridinK. finished third.
matching of Chavez and Ityan points. The movement may have been
At S o'clock tonight the retirement forThe
a return bout here the afternoon Intlucnced by uulavorable advices as
team from the
of the llrooeo-HerthJanuary 1, starting at 3:30 o'clock to the Kuiopean financial situation.
race was officially announced. This 'of
F.Iks theater, Is just as good ns The effect of liquidation in storks
left nine teams still In the running. at
bank
lias accepted tne terms was recorded in the weekly
o'clock, as staged. Chavez
with their standing at
offered him by Levy for he boot, statement In a reduction of more
follows:
12fl than $20,000,000 In averaging loans,
agreeing to let Ryan weigh
Clarke-Hil- l, pounds
Orende-Pve- ,
Hoot-- lehir,
actual table the
five hours before the contest although in the
Kogler-Kut- t.
Bedell-MitteArticles of agreement were forwarded shrinkage was only $7, 735, 000.
laps.
miles, eight
1
to Trinidad yesterday for Chavez to
Instead of the predicted small loss
Kramer-MoraKgg-- 1
rchlcot, 2,(il sign.
In cash, there was a gain of $4,li00,-002,621
miles, seven laps; Walker-Wells- ,
cigar
a
well known
Patsy Ilolllhttn,
and the excess reserve was inmiles, six laps.
of Arlzonn, acting in creased by $5,000,000.
manufacturer
2,6!IS
The record fiir the hour was
the capacity of manager for Ryan, arClosing stocks:
miles, six laps.
rived here yesterday and signed r.h Amalgamated Copper
727,ii
team, the liKibaeh-Collin- s articles for his boy. lie also will
The
54 i
American Agricultural
team and the Ctende-Py- e
a
forfeit, guarantet'lng Itynn's
4
V4
American licet Sugar
team finished fourth, fifth and sixth,e
the
will
make
he
that
and
2S
and (Iren-d- required weight. Holllhan Is willing Amcrlcun Cull
respectively.
113
rode (or their teams in the sprint. to wager most any sum up to $1,001) American Can pfd
u4The time for the mile was 2:09
It.van stops Chavez In ten rounds. American Cur Ac Foundry
that
f
The sprint was necessary to decide That he will be accommodated by American Cotton Oil
the tie between these six teams which local admirers of the Trinidad boxer, American Ice Securities
10'4
when the time for tile end of riding there Is no doubt. Last night numer American Linseed
41
came, were bunched In the lead. The ous friends of Chavez were looking American Locomotive
i!H4
track was cleared at :.r" o'clock and for Holllhan to get him to post his .Anicr. Sm. & Itefg
104
money, thev being willing to cover Amer. Sm. & Kefg. pfd
the final scene of the race staged.
Kefliiing
llti
Sugar
wager
American
any
to
sum
which
he
desired
Immediately afterwards a second
13
In the New Year's card. Director American Tel. & Tel
sprint was started between the
2ti0
teams, Levy has decided on an afternoon bout American Tobacco
-Moran
and Perchleol-Kg37 Mi
Mining
Co
suit,
fans,
Anaconda
the
which were tied a lap behind the lead- as one calculated to best
105
ers when the li ng grind ended. Frank New Years eve there will be ninny Atchison
101 ii
New Year's night there Atchison pfd
Kramer won this sprint, which gave dances, while
137
will be a show, lly making the time Atlantic Coast Line
his team seventh place, anil the
103 Mi
&
Ohio
liartlmore
to of his fiuht card 3:30 In the afterteam was relegated
3i
noon he has picked the best possible liethlehem Steel
eighth place.
s 't
and the bout Ilrooklyn Uupld Transit
Perchieot time, it Is believed,
y
, The time was ,1;4"i
2ii!i
Pacific
Canadian
capacity
a
nudlencA.
should
draw
These
sprint.
in
the
rode for his team
27
preliminaries will he announc- l.'ential Leather
teams all finished within the money, ed The
78
Ohio
for the New Year's card within tin Chesapeake
the prizes raygin? from $1,nn for coming
ti "M
Chicago (Ireut Western
week.
first and $l,o0 for second, down to
&
llOVs
Chicago,
Mil.
St.
P
Ityan fights tomorrow night at
each for winners of seventh and
135
,& Northwestern
Walker and Wells Prescott, meeting Jack McMahan, the cnicago
einhth nlflce.
33 Vi
Colorado Fuel At Iron
hi ought up the rear nine teams which Arir.ona featherweight champion, in Consolidated
lias
contest. Immediately after
completed the long race. The six a
,,
13
..
Corn
Products..
Mnd-fthis bout, he will come to Albuquer
IMiiera h.l Rune sl.SiH nil
162
Dcluware & Hudson
laps with the trailing pair a lap be que.. Chavez will arrive during the Denver
Vi
20
& Hip llrandc
week, if he sticks to his tenta
hind and walker anil wens an train coming
37 ',a
tive agreement made with Lew to Denver & Itio Grande, pfd
tional lap In the rear.
21
Distillers' Securities
race Is meet Ityan on New Yeur's.
The record for a
31
Chavez wants Levy to become his F.rie
2,737 miles and one lap, made by Mi
.
4l
.
,
pfd
manager, making the trip to the const Krle 1st
Farlatid and Moran In 1H0R.
39Vii
with him. The latter is undecided ns Fric 2nd pfd
180 U
yet about what he will do. He say General Klectriu
134
he does not care to make any terms Great Northern pfd
4 V4
LEAGUE PRESIDENT
with Chavez In this regard until he Great Northern Ore Ctl's
12(1
Illinois
Central
coming
the
has
card
off
his
hands.
PREVENT
TO
PLANS
17 'i
Interborough-Me- t
B9'j
pfd
Inter! orough-Me- t.

BIKE

1

Says

Fireman
'romised a Match, with
jblo

er of

Palzer-McCar-

is

He

Win-

d

Go;

ty

Expects Palzer to Win,
beaten

Kiyiiii,
ins'i

Tuesday

by

Luther

ut Vernon,

Mc-i- v

Cnl..

1

n

iriin

,le

X"-

cmouie

IH

lu

six-da- y

m-

,u to take a rent.
a no Willi Hit
w promised
.:..
Pal- ',.,- nf the Luther McCarty-A- I
i.h t,i he staged .New Year't
He will
to his story.
;,' n. winner In February o
hi
ivh he smUI. In the meantime
aiiiis vacationing In little old (o
--

pui'lilniin has no doubt that tlv
.. in
Is the bin lowan. Hi
'eves I'nlzar w ill take the Hunt out
., .,'....t
new horn nonet win
Pal.er knows
meet at Vernon.
about boxing as aiei uri
miu-ne
h
Siilil,
oikkci
and
mi
,.
t.h
best that
:iv.
' ' me thi
,mi i
..
.
anil fiiuldn t knocK me out, Ham
h,'.
..

.

,

.

r

i...,...ti'i

..

u...
loot

oner.

sinv excuse to

.,

, n-

It- lookcil like ;he i til
ucpeiii.eii upon
ins,- he is nigger.
qnuurancu 10 win. i
anil
K.nneneMS
to take hiH punches to wear him
W'lnti. he tired himself out
l'tl have lost
ild have won.
if hey had been stopped
v.
That's how It happened up

111

1

1

I

i.

at Vegas."

i

Li'iini'iiliie

h,. met Hill Pcttus. the
heavyweight ut Los An- -

anything that I
.. wasn'tRaid ointr
"I think he
Klvnn.
nils to play ball."
'ettiis hadn't joined the MeCarty
in when Flynn left.
u

i

f

tl

.j.
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10UGHLIN RANKS
AT IHE TOP OF FIRST
TEN TENNIS STARS

one-mil-

N

I

1

2,11--

0

Koot-Heh-

pt

ir

ltoot-Drobae- h

&

Kramer-

Vii

','

K.
14. Maurice
Ijuighlin, of San Francisco, heads
among
the
first ten"
list of the
inis players of the country,
v
to the report made public
the ranking committee of themeil States Lawn Tennis Associn,
- I JW- - C. UutMlyr
s.
.McLoughllii also heads the
in the doubles class.
based on the
'lie rankings are
mling of the players for the sea-- i
(if 1912 and on the judgment of

New York. Dee.

tu-li-

',

U-

O-

xiim in tl tnA
U the reipiest

of the Pacific Coast
mis Association, none or tne piay- of that division Is ranked except
ie who nlaved in eastern tournu- nts this year.
ithers in the "first ten in numen- irder are:
"Wallace f
Williams,
li. Norris
itisoii, Wynncwood, Pa.; William J.
ynnewood.
Pa.; Nathlel
thli
Mies, Uoston; Thomas ('. Kundy,
New
Behr,
II.
Anneies; Karl
I'k: liavmond I). Little, New York;
Hue P. (larilner, CumbridKe, Mass.;
"(luslave
F.
Touchard, New

V

I

six-da-

1

SYNDICATE

BALL PRESIDENT FARRELL
WIRES TO CHANCE

Spokane, Wash., Pec. 14. in an
effort to make "syndicate baseball"
impossible. President Joseph Cohn, ot
the Spokane Northwestern league, has
asked the support of minor league
rk.
owners throughout the country for an
amendment to the rules to be submit
the Na
isi'e llic liid-- h of the chariot race at ted In the next meeting of Leagues,
tional Association of Minor
rink loniuht. I miles Ircc.
owner
an
from
prohibit
will
which
possessing an interest in more than
I iitlainl
Kiiimcr Defends Title.
he amend
club in any league.
Willie Kolcmaln- - one
Huston. IH'C 14.
by Cohn would prot ment as outlined
of Finland, champion runner
a list of
of
presentation
vide
for
the
cham-"nshiworld, won the flftecu-mll- c
stockholders of each club at the anat Mechanics building today nual
Vi
meeting of the association.
inr, the distance i" one hour, twen-"ti- e
anil one-tminutes, twenty-fou- r
When your feet are wet nnd cold,
seconds. lillly Queal, the Amerl-i- t
iliiiiniilon, IcadliiK by live yards and your body chilled through and
thrmiirh
runner
from exnosure. take n bin
tin last lap, struck another
lo dose of Chamberlain's Cough Keme-dfill, allowing Kolemttinen
a.
bathe your feet in hot water be- ...........
MIOi.l
1UIC KUIIIK I"
" ulinnul
Sfo in,, ritilli r iln I'luieltit I'llee at certain to ward off a severe cold. For
e rink loiiitht.
sate ny an urugKisis.
Undo- - free.
"I

p

h

.

ASKING

Inter Harvester
u
pfd
International Paper
International Pump
CONFERENCE Kansas
City Southern
.Luclede (las

10X

IS't

lnter-Marln-

14.
Los Angeles,
Dec.
Frank
Chance received a telegram today
from President Frank II. Farrell, of
the New York Americans, asking him
to come to New York at once to talk
over the managership of the Highlanders.
Chance said he could not
leave his orange ranch at Cilendora
for a time and wired to Farrell, asking that more details bo sent regarding his proposition, and more time be
given him before start lug east. Chance
tl
said there was no mention of a
salary In KarreU's message and
go
addeii that he would not
lo New
wage were
York unless a worth-whil- e
given him.
Farrell's telegram today
was the first official notice Chance
has had of the proposal to make him
manager of the New York American
League team.
$20,-Oa-

11
lKVii
26

102

...

',4

167 '3
. .
Lehigh Valley.
13HV
Louisville it Nashville
Minn., St. 1'. & Suult Sic. M....137',i
26
Missouri, Kunsus & Texas
41
Missouri Pacific
National P.lscuit
Ill 'A
National Lead
Nail. Jtys. of Mexico 2nd pfd.. 2(1 Vi
107 Va
New York Central
New York, Out. Ar. Western.... 3 1 '
Norfolk & Western
N0
North American
110
Northern Pacific
202
Pacific Mall
64-1-

111-7-

Pennsylvania
People's Giis
Pittsburgh, C. C. & St.
Pittsburgh Coal
Pressed Steel Car
Pullman Palace Car
Heading
Steel
liepuhllc Iron

20

74

0 '4

1 1

HIOfitlOB

I

1

1 D

"4

34

j

5 it

163
25

.
Republic Iron Ai Steel pfd
.
22 7,
Hock Island Co
4 34
i:-Hock Island Co. pfd.
vy
.
St. L & Han Frun, 2nd pfd
New York, Dec. 14. President
.
,
IS
rell, of the New York
American Sen board A Irline .
. 4 5
league club, Intends to open negotia- Seaboard Airline pfd.
tions with Frank Chance shortly af- Sloss Sheffield Steel Ai Iron . . 43
.107
uthern Pacific
ter the holidays. In a statement made
27 'A
tonight, following his return from Southern Railway
.
kO'.n
Chicago, Mr. Farrell Indicated that he Southern Hallway pfd.. ..
36
hoped to sign Chance and expressed Tennessee Copper
2
2 ',4
.
gratification that the way seemed Texas & Pacific.
.155
open for the former leader of the I'nlon Pacific,
,
00
Chicago Nationals to take up the t'nlon Pacific pfd
.
1V
Cnited States Realty
managerial reins here.
03 M,
' While, of course,
it is taken for Cnlted States Rubber
.
65',
Steel
Cnited
States
granted that Chances release will be
.108
turned over to the New York club," Cnited States Steel pfd
r.
.
said Mr. Farrell in his statement, "it Utah Copper
.
43
is true that 1 have received no of- Virginia Carolina Chemical
4
Wabash
ficial notice of his release by Presi.
13
dent Herrmann, of the Cincinnati Wabash pfd
r.oti,
club. Cntil 1 have been notified that Western Maryland
Chance is eligible to consider an of- Western Union
.
fer from me,
shall be compelled to Wesllnghouse lOlectrlc.
remain Inactive. Nothing will suit me Wheeling A; Lake Krle day, 164,000
Total sales for the
better than to have him manage our
shares.
team.
The bond market was irregular and
"I intend to open negotiations with
Total
narrow.
were
Chalice by inviting him to visit me fluctuations
par value, $7'.0"".
sales,
will
here, after the holidays. Then
United States bonds were unchangbe ready to sign him to a contract.
It Is my desire to give the New York ed on call on the week.
public
a
championship
baseball
American league fcH.ni. If possible, ind
Boston Closing Mining.
If here is one man In the world capable of achieving this task, that mini
is, Frank Chance."
36
A lloilez
84-7-

i:ki:i,l a.vxkus to
ii m;I)I.h.
sk.n
Far-

i

.

ci

.

.

.

.

MOKING JACKETS

PTH ROBES
PUSE SLIPPERS
HOENIX

SILK HOSE

Guaranteed-f- or

.

Men

and Women
OLLAR BAGS
OMBINATION SETS
CHOLBE HATS .
OWNES GLOVES
RAVELING BAGS
AMDKERCHIEFS
MUFFLERS

.

1

I

all

styles

Amalgamated Copper

Amn. Zinc, Lead & Sm
RIVERS ToTlGHT
Arizona Commercial
Hos.
Curb. Cop. & Sil Mk.,
TWO BATTLES IN
bid
Calumet & Arizona
Hecla
EAST NEXT MONTH Calumet
(
i . . .

otJ

will

find them in unlimited profusion

f he worth while

A

the quality kind

erilennlal

Range Con. C,
14. Joe Levy, Fast liutte Cop. Mine
Iw
San Kriinols-i
k
n
manager for Joe Rivers, concluded Fra
n
telegraphic negotiations here tonight Giroux 'onsolida ted
Consolidated
for I wo eastern matches fur the I,os c.ranl-Angeles fiahter
The first fight will Greene Uananea
Hoy;,
8,
He (Copper)
January
at the isle
le at New York.
Rivers' opponent li Kerr Lake
McMahon club.
It Will be a Ijike Copper
to be named Monday.
bout. The second
flht. 11 Salle Copper
lie
rounds,
will
with Phil Miami Copper
ten
ilso
Hroik, st Cleelaiid, January 1. Ievy MnhiiH k
iaid Rivers had been guaranteed Nevada Consolidated
$4.I0 nnd 4M per cent of the gale re Nipissing Mines
North Hutte
ceipts for each fight.
Copper

,

sort of gifts at this store.

I

3

67
52 5

V

Corner Central and Second
'Albuquerque

d

The Livestock Markets.
Chicago,

;

;

;

:

;

16
48

14
8
ft

IX.

30
2

24
4T
25

1.4
31

CRUISES
TO T1IH

Panama Canal

I

AND TUB

West Indies
NEW ORLEANS

;

BY TUB

S.S.KronprinzessinCecilie

:

;

(8,000

16

V

The Metal Markets.
York,

New

Dec.

14.

MAJOR BARNEY

ernlaaa
opporlanlt r
lrbl
Caal

!a to 17.87 Vi
17.37 Vi.

casting,

Yaar comfort mmmn r4.
teamar acrraa aa fceteL

RECRUITS

tU OHml. inmmt
any oaa mm,
booklet.
Write far lliu.tr.

SIIm onrtM
IM

rr.

$17.25fi(.

Major Charles N. Harney, United
Slates army, rellred. spent several
Iron unchanged.
hours In A Ibuqnerque last night ex- t mining
applicants for enlistment
who had applied to the Albuquerque
St. I, oil In Spelter.
recriilllug
station, which ,'s u part of
firm,
Lead,
14.
Dec.
St. Louis,
$4.17'ii; spelter, firm, $ 7 ,1 2 Vi (it 7.1 6. the Kl Paso district.
From the 1st lo the 13th of this
Harney
month Major
has accepted
applithirteen out of wenty-elgh- t
New York Money Market.
cants and forwarded them lo the redepot at Ft. Logan, Colo:, to be
cruit
New York. Dec. 14.i Money on call. otitfitted, Instructed and distributed
nominal: time loans, easier; 60 and! to organizations.
!I0 days, 0 per cent; 6 months, 5 !i (iv
Now that It is becoming generally
5
per cent.
understood thai the new enlistment
Close Prime mercantile paper, 0 term,
which Ik usually referred to as
per cent; sterling exchange, strong,
the seven year enlistment," Is pracwith actual business In bankers' hills tically
Inn a four year term,
bills, nnd al except nolhlng
at $4.81 for
In ease of war, and can be re$4.86 '.(, for demand. Commercial hills, duced to
years upon a soldier's
three
$4.804.
application npproved by the secretary
liar silver. 63 c
of war, and that discharge by purMexican dollars, 40 Vic.
chase
after one year's service la not
steady;
bonds,
rail
Government
barred, soldiers are again
road bonds, Irregular.
quite freely and art no longer discouraging civilians from enllNllug.
;

Ih

afford

tm rlelt tka Panama
befAi-lla completloa,

markets were dull and practical nominal. Lake and electrolytic copper,
$17.62

DAYS-$12- 5?Pd

Tkeaa
at

HERE

TO EXAMINE

metal

The

TONS.)

Leaying JAN. 23 FEB. 10
Tka Ideal Rnnta for To arista
from Western Rtalea.

V4

ti

M

HimlxaTf AaMfioui Liot
'
-

QrbHi--

I

003 Olive St., St. Louis, Slo.
or local agents.

Tii

y

Treasury Statement.

Washington, Dec. 14. The condition of the United States treasury ut
the beginning of business today was:
Working balance, $01,630,348.
In banks and Philippine treasury,
$20,062,04 I.
Total of general fund, $ 42,207,-45Receipts yesterday, $2,163,608.
Disbursements,
$3,20 5,3 28.
The deficit this fiscal year is
as against a deficit of
last year. These figures for
receipts, disbursements und deficit exclude Panama canal and public debt

Company

& Machine

General Foundry Work,

Mcgollon
Stage and Auto Line

;

$1 44.000.

Ranks' cash reserve in vault,

4,000.

Trust conipa nles' cash

$310.-6-

reserve

vault, $50,473,000.
Aggregate cash reserve,

$370,107,-

-

$7,-0-

$61,1 08,100;

Legal tenders,

$118,1100.

$6

New

iiiaiK-lei-'-

York,

Dei--

1

1

del rcn sc,

13,700,600;

tl

svs-le-

as a basis. Was
uiakinu the present excess
iri.4ti.'.4ri(i.
The weekly
reserve
cash
statement of trust companies made
Independently of the clearing house
statement showed some rather Interesting and unusually, large changes,
the loans of these institutions having
".700. while cash fell
decreased f
off $S,K4I.M0.
1

.

Tljer.

KOMWHIIX-VAllcai-

N. M.

AUTO

N

(Carries

V. 8.

Mall).

UN,

Itnpwell
1:10 a. m,
i:S6 t. nu
Arrives Vaughn
Leaves Vaughn dally....
:0S p.m.
Arrives Koswell
(Auto waits until 10:00 a., m. for
arrival of ifl. P. A H. W. train No. ).
Fore, one way 10. Round trip. 118.
100 lbs. baggage carried free; eiceaa
Bagga.60 per 100 lb.
Uikkaka,
up to 1,000 Ibi. carried.
Connection! made at Vaughn with
S. W. and Santa f"e train.
II 15. P.
Itoswell Auto Co., Hoswell, Owner.
Oaritnictoo Itros., Vaughn. Acenta.

Iavea

8:4.m.

4)

Special
Holiday Rates

i

From points In New Mexico to points in New- Mexico. Colorado
and Kl Paso, Texas. Here are the rates from A liiiipict itte to sonic
of the principal points

Sin lenient.
4.
The Financier

tomorrow will say:
The clearing house banks of New
cxcepllonu lly
an
Vnlk City made
strong showing Saturday, the weekly
report, based on actual conditions,
having Indicated an increase of $4,- liTl.i'Hii In cash and an expansion of
$!.0f!i,4.i0 In reserve, bringing the
aggregale surplllH above the 2.i per
cent leiiutimicnt to S.fi47,ii.'iO. The
Kain In cash was larger than anticipated, while the decrease of 17.03!,,- immi in loans, was smaller
than tbe
week's liuld:ition
the stock market
to
fell
fii eshadow.
scetncil
off $4,r, li.liOO, and this also strengthened II, ,. reserve position. The state-meifigures on the system of dally
a vers gen reflected the operations of
t e previous
week rather than of the
present, which accounts for the Saturday decrease of about 120. 1100, (Kill in
I. mils and di posits reported.
The gain In reserve, taking the
of averagi--

Corner First ami

"

lieiiver

To
I

ol All Rluda.

Saddlery

decrease,

$, 328,000;

Total deposits.
crease, $7,254,000.

CM1

OAII.T.
Leavs Silver City 7 a. m.
Arrlva Mogollon 4 p. Ba,
Leave Mogollon 7 a. m..
Arrive Bllver City 4 p. m.
Special Cars on Kcquea)
or Address: C. W. Marriett, Prof).
Nllver CUT. N. M.
P. J. JOHNSON. Airent.

In

Fxecss lawful reserve, $8,07 1,650;
Increase, $5,050,450.
Trust companies' reserve with clearing house members carrying 25 pel'
cent cash reserve, $4 5,080,000.
Summary of stale banks and trust
companies in Greater New York not
Included In clearing house statement:
Loans, $573, 323, 300; decrease,
1,700.

Knglnea
Collar
Horse Illnnkcta
Oils and fircaiw

3

0OM.

Specie,

Pump
Midler

ALBUQUERQUE.

$7,735,0110.

Specie, $306,526,000; Increase, $3,- 276,000.
Legal tenders, $N2.58 ,000 Increase,
$1,305,000.
de$1,611.0811.000;
Net deposits.
crease, $4,510,000.
Circulation, $ 16,064,000; Increase.

Il.rnr

ip

J

In

Wagon

Vehicle
Plow
Windmills
May Tool
Feed Mill
Saddles
J tout

Company I

Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Statement.

New York, Dec 14. The statement
of the actual condition of the clearing house hankH and trust companies
for the week shows that they hold
$8,074,650 reserve In excess of legal
requirements. This Is an increase ol
$5,050,4 50 from last week. The statement follows:
Actual Condition.
decrease,
Loans,
$1,830,325,000;

Wholecnle and Retail Dealer

National Foundry j

transact Ions.

Weekly Bank

Albuquerque Carriage

Try a Journal Want Ad, Results,

it

V,

N

;

'In Colorado

S-

springs

'lo Pueblo
To Trinidad
To Itaton
jin Vegas
To Santa Ic
To .Nocorri
To Sun Mnrclal
To l as t ruces
To

To

-l

I

I

I'msii

in
".".

111.

I

Ill"
l:l.l'l

M

I

To ( lovU
To It vicll

111

1

The Hub Clothing Co.

--

--

1

Chicago Livestock.
Receipts
lice, 14. Cattle
700; market weak.
Reeves, $"i.7nn,
10.70; Texas steers, $l.50'u 5. Ml; west-ersteers, $5. la fit II. I 5 Miockers ami
feeders, $ 4 a ill 7.65 ; cows and heifers, $2.85 'ii 7.05 calves, 1 6. 76 in
.On
S.OOO;
Hogs
Receipts
market
sleadv lo Ktiiuig. Light, ST. on d 7.3 7 'a
heavy,
$7. lion
mixed, $7. 05 W 7.45:
7.45; rough, $ 7.00 si 7. 20 pigs, J.'i.OOdi
J.
7.00; bulk of sales, $7.20ii
35.
Sheep
Receipts 1.000; market
May
closed steady. Native, $ 1. 0 'n 5, a
to a lack of demund.
western.
steady at 3 21iiC.
$4.,'tlHi 5.00;
yearlings,
$5.I0 fa li.00,
Provisions felt the effect of selling lambs, unlive, f tl.40t 8.35; western,
by packers and closed i'sC lower.
$6.60(li 8.30.
May,
cents;
Dee., S4 '
Wheat
8H
cents.
cents; July, S6 tiKansas City l.lestncli,
Corn Dec, 47 Vs cents; May, 4$4
Re- Kansas City. Dec, I. Call
cents; July, 43 cents.
300, Including
2o southerns,
Oats Dec, 32 i cents; May, 32 ' celpts
market steady. Native steers, JO.ViVii
cents; July, 33 cents.
'steers. $5.00 fu 7. 1;
Mess pork, per bid Jan., $18.4 7':,: 10.75; southern
$;l.T5ni
cows and heifers,
southern
May, $18.45.
native cows and heifers, $3. 75m
Lard, per 100 lbs Dec, $10.57 'i; 6.50;
7.25;
stackers and feeders, $5.00 r,i 7.60;
Jan., $10.1 7 'j; May. $10.05.
calves,
$t.50fti 0.25;
$ii.tini
Short ribs, per 100 lbs Jan., $!l.5 bulls,
10.00;
western
$6,00 (if N.5II
sleers,
Sr. Vi: May, $0.82 'ii 0.N5.
western cows, $4.00016.50,
Hogs
Receipts
2,000;
market
steady. Hulk of sales,
ST.oorn T.:io
City
Grain.
Kansas
$ 7.25 (ir 7.1 o
heavy,
puckers
and
butchers, $7.15fu 7.35; light, $7.0il1f
Close-Wh- eat
Dec,
11.
City.
7.25;
6.76.
'ii
pigs,
$6.25
Kansas
May, 8Kic: July, SI V, Hi
Receipts
none; miirk't
Sheep
8
strong. Muttons. $1.00(1( 5.25;
c.
lambs,
c;
W
July.
46
May,
46
$6.25 'ii 8,00; range wethers and yearCorn
Ov 4 6
4 0
c.
lings. $4.50 ru 7.00; range ewes, $3.25
M ay, 3 4 'tt H 3 4
( Hits
Iff 4.6 0.
C,

.

1

SWEATERS
NECKWEAR

moderate
account of lluenos Ay res reports of
unsettled weather that led to some
anxiety about the Argentine harvest,
larger trailers did most of the sellhouses buying
ing with commission
sparingly on the decline. May wheat
NO
SiCS,
n
to 00'ic,
ranged from
closing tjc down, at 8!M, c.
increased
Fine corn weather and
rural offerings counted against the
4 8 "if.
steady
at
closed
May
hulls.
Cash grades were In fair demand.
Oats took a downward turn, owing

4.
Wool Market
St. Louis,
steady. Territory and western
mediums. 21(0 5k tine mediums, I 'u
20c; line, l.Vu 17c
ln-c- .

"

X.

Chicago Board of Trade.
Commit-

GERMAN-AMERICA- N

tlitit.avn rim

l

Sm. Iter. & Mill
Sm. Ref. Hi Mill, pfd
Utah Consolidated
Utah Copper Ci
Winona
Wolverine

ON EXCHANG E

FREE GUN

mimeyon MorvtMim torhun
York, I lec. 14. Cotton Fu41 It N N. II I
ln.
CI.OTII-IMsteady.
Closing bids:
12 'a tures closed
MICU.H. I100IS. Ili
(nr It.
Btuo
Dec,
$12. 7t;
Jan.. $12. 70; Feb.,
35
im all iortliiM
"
13-1- 6
$12.81; March, $12. o; April, $12.80;
bond
11.
fn.
May,
$12.00; June, $12.87; Julv,
33
8CHMELZER ARMS CO.
$12.85; Aug., $12.75; Sept., $12.1";
40.
OITY, MO.
KtiatA
i
4 8
Oct..
Spot Market closed steady. MidHI
dling uplands, $13.20; middling gull.
66
3 ij
$13.45.
AMERICAN
HAMBURG'
68
In Ih Wrl1
Larcata.S.Co.
St. Louis Wool
i,aio.oo
OVKR 400

New

7 5

V. S.
U. S.

Lull dUHl ILL

vir.

new t orK uouon.

52

Superior
Superior Ar lloston
Tamarack

YIELDING

AND

THREE

I

.Ifl

I. Ill

a. Ml
M.:it
l:l.:l."
1

1. Ml

'Jil.:lo

30, !l 1st and January 1st; lln.il
Pates of sale llccember 23, 24,
return limit January 3d.
Texas
liiiado und
For rales to other points In New Mexico,
north of Kl Paso, ask ticket ugclit.

Agent
FN O.P. J.A.Johnson,
Agt.
Olin,

SUB

Ticket

ii

'

'

n
l
Id r snug, spt in the
Hulinlih- - sUns In In pustcd In
111"
vs
public,
M
ii
nil hull parks
nut
to addles nbllslVo IiiiiUIIHUO
In the

rilnhi. The

x

f Helmers Kitchen
Cabinets

OIH

iMJW

I

s.

Hi

ON

l

-

POST

IN CANTATA

i

livery

linn need of n vonil,
limirii'iit. for sprains, bruises,
tinmuscles anil rhcumat-li- "
HorenefH nf
pains linn: In none better Ihnn
Chamberlain's. Knlil Ii v fill dnigglatH.

T

,1,

TJ5!vh
A

III

K

tllW li II w
n III.' I.

I'.

Johnson already has
K t k
latec iimiiiImt nf

i' iin

i.l'

.1.
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ELKS' THEATER
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Sllll pier,
Itlllll
lliiolh, itnlh Uttlc; "Jalian," Krnn- ii'M Murphy, Knlhrrini' iiliiiilv,
Hi.iMchcr,
I!. I, una, I. Hum,
.Mini'
liHi'l IIiiIIIiik:
"Swiii'iinnil."
1.
illi. in VriH.sarri, ralli.'-lin- .'
Hra.'hvnui'l,
illilimiM, Thi'lnni llntvt'll, Ha.'haii
l.aiH.h; "France." MarMiiri'l Mel'tui-m- i,
.Myrtlf lleiiven,
Anlla (larcin,
HoNiilic
lliiii'i' Hniipe: "Si'ollaiiil,"
Willi, W linn Sli'tenH, Amy Chaplin,
Vliiniine With. Sl.iia Arnilin, Mnrv
in
i'
Miinm, .Mart
iik "China,"
li.irotliy
Ininn,
Hutler,
Irnin
HoHallnn
IsplnnHii,
fix; "Spain,"
Hlani'lie Knlit'itH, Marie Kninern,
Cariia. I'iniinila ThnlH, Heliei'.
ra Canaiis': "Halt'," Hazel llleks,
liianile, Malni HuliertH, Akiii
I. una, l,n. y Luna;
"liiKlaml," Hulh
X'iol.'t
ThoiiiiHin, liHlher
I'avtoii.
ThiinipHuii, Cerelln
Alnrpht, Calhe-l- i
Keleher; "Iniliii," Mar lloniero,
iiiiima Sawyer, l.orna I.eKler, Kvel.vn
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in hi; omi s
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Tuesday, 4 H
December 1 I
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Ac't'ui'.liim to the si h.'iule pnlilixh
ilepn rtni. lit net- fed hy the poMtoffi,
tln f nl the rule
S'Ut riiiim the
iiireel-poh- t
which Is In K" Into eflect
jMiiuitrj 1st, tiie rales nf all fourth
flung mail nialter weighing less than
tiii ounces iiml traveling mnre than
if
few hundred miles will In- ahout
twice what they are at present.
The posture rate fur the firsi r.one
that Is, within distances inn exceed-Iiitlfty miles, will he fi eenls' for the
llrst pound, anil
cenls for each
pound. Tile rales Increase for
each successive one of the einht
zones Into which the country Is divided, the maximum rale heitiK 2 cents
a pound, which will carry a parcel
across the continent or even tn Alaska
and the liiillpiiincH.
The local rale Is
eenls for one
lioiind, and this Is increased hy
cent
up tn
for every
atlilitiun
liuund
eleven.
There are eiuht '.uncs as fidlnvts:
J'irst, Mi miles, 5 cents Inr
puiimi;
second. Tin to I,in, Ii cents fur I pound;
third, l.r,n to mill, 7 cents fur pound;
foliiih, :iiin to IIIHI, )j cents fnr pound;
!)
fliih. tilin in ."IMni,
cents for
pound; sixth. 1,(HM to 1,400, 10 cents
for 1 pound; seventh, 1,40(1 to 1.X0II,
11 eenls for
pound; einhth, nil over
pound.
l.soii miles. 2 cents for
All merchandise sent hy mail after
.January 1st. must he hroiiKht to the
postoffice, wile re It will he wclnh. d
and the net ssary stamps fixed on it.
There will he nn mure miessini,' at the
weixht nt aiiMhinif sent hy mall and
nn mull' ilrupiilnr such packimcs int.
mail boxes at the nearest curncr.
-
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ExpressmanBi
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of

After two weeks of early
Christmas shopping,
which time we have sent out and
laid away

I

111

g

JEWELRY GIFTS

1

yet our stock is just as FRESH, NEW
and FULL as ever
because we keep the expressman busy filling
up the qaos
as fast as they are made.
We are striving to PLEASE YOU
in STYLE PRICE
and QUALITY, for we want your APPROVAL
more than
your MONEY. Our store is just full
of those things that
please and we are
to show them to you.

1

1

t

-

"DEE-Lighte-

d"

W.O.HARRIS
Tin:

Klnr-I'li.'-

:

dur-m-

hundreds

packages containing the choicest

i

t.miTLVi MIMICAL irJWORTAL

'n.'.p

1

Choral and Dramatic Talent of Tax on Some Fourth Class
St, Vincent's Academy to
Matter More Expensive Than
Stase Clever Production on Postage; Subject to Zone
Fiiday, December 20th.
Which Are Established.
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FOR NEItl PARCELS

BE REPRESENTED
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liinl Ihailed a inti fur third- li lends
i.l llhll In persuade
lllill In L"i
in T
lllill
!' I'lfi,!'.' he W.lM ill'l'IStcd
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WILL SCHEDULE OF RATES

NATIONS

ALL

...Ilclllg

olficel's lllllh'l
I

fur SriTi'l.irv of luteii.ir,
I'll, bin, ruin., Inc. II
I'ullv
iii "ml tin ii ' it ii .I. were r. prc- (111
f
In'llt.'ll lotl.'!'
I'l'l'llll' here
'
i ill i.r tin' iii h h i'l.'cl--il
d
hi ; it- . il ii ih.
At i
session in- I'U.'llt. II resolution
Was adopted Inlliil"llll! Altil AdalllK fur Sccrctal'V nf
llniiHuliilInn
Another
uileiior.
ititniiT'Mj r I'.iiiniii'itilM slate itlil in lltl- lilll'-HlllliN MVI'I' Water
with
ia:tilw. 'I'll.nil record
rein'
In r..vnr nf liiriiiiiii lln' highway fnn.1
liter In lln- highway ciiuiiiiImhIoii.

SOLILOQUIZES

DRUNK

"II'm

IJ.MIHK'

I'm

tr better

skM

Ih
I

GEO. C. SCUEER
FURNITURE CO.

t
t

II

.,
Ml

Not a Luxury, Hut a
Kitchen Necessity.
Greatest Labor Saver.
Economical and 1'iartical.
Small 1 'ay incut Do'vn
Will I 'luce One in
Your Home,

fur
ur
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Corner Third and Central.
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ilnil., Irene

;
I'lnler, lliiiliiee
Kelly,
"Sleii;liliell," (ilailys
rn i lie S.'hnililt; "(litis." .iarie
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MINSTRELS
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PRICES, $1,
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$1.50
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lliin.l nail
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sci'iM-iitOiiiic-l-
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lam net le.

.Nellie

II. it'll

Christian.
ruiinne
ll.'l
I

HewMle

Hren-na-

Kay

Younu.

ni
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The tnntata will eniiniiiitte Willi a
Hi'leiilun hy ihe s. V. A. .innrtelle,
a
Kulli Simpler. Chaiiotie lnixner,
3H
Turner ami (iraee Me! leriunl I,
anil hy Ihe niiia Inn of a Chi istnm.s
Am J n: adi i.i; h ict.
Aluive In ihe likeness ol' Miss Millie
Mi'le.ilon hy llertha Turner.
ClaHseM nl the aeiideiiiy will he
Allele Hnii, n sweet lillle actress, mnv
on next I'iitlnv until Januiii'.v plavliiK with the Hart Stock Com
pany, uipheuiii theater. Miss Hart's
tilh.
stuKe career slarteil when she was
years of
She is a talented litSci' Die flnlsli of tin' liuiiiot liii-i- '
tle lnil, u little past IS, and Iiuh h
Hie link lunliihi, IjiiII.
tree.
luiKht future before her.
She will
he seen today In the "MaKic Hracelct"
THREE SMALL SUITS
at the n pheuni.
Hart Brothers, mn
of
FILED IN DISTRICT
Ihe (irpheiim theater, present "The
Manic Hracehi" and the "Dance
COURT YESTERDAY lircain," a musical
exl ravananza,
slartini; today fur four days only, with
three new feature unit ion pictures.
ManaKcr (i. c, Knmk, nf Ihe Hart
YeHlei'thiy
wa.M
ii
null ilay in the
ilisl ri. I eoilli ul flee, only three HllltK theater, (i(ir Summit street, Toledo, ).,
J !rot hers,
reports
lieinK liletl. Niine nl' Iheln were III I'm'. owned by the Mart
II. Ituppe tut. nil tin niiiiin i'Kainst rapacity business fur that theater now
pictures ami vaudeA. I. iHiin Inr JliiaiMI elaimetl to he plating IcatutY
due for a di'Uir hill whlrh had its lie-- I ville.
played
The
Harts
their Toledo house
tiinnliiK on June ij, limn, and itH end-lilor IIH weeks before comiin; out. lu re
Mat 7, HI 'J. The Itemized hill at-- I to
bl inu
heir itrnndniol her fur her
t.it hi'd Inchitles evert t Ii Iuk li'uin euuKh
The old lady is past Sli years
to niul Ii ha Hh and li'iun llninuiit health.
in,
of
The
ho.ts are cxpectimc their
uk".
o stai ami ea ntiy
u retired limber tin reliant.
tlt'UNS,
8iiii father.
Co.
K.ilv
ellleretl
ii m t
Ihe first of the year.
against Ihe litem HrolheiH Companv
The irpheum has new pictures Sun
I, ILL':', t laimeil In InI'nr
illle IIH day,
Wednesday ami Friday.
Monday,
pi iniipal, Inii rest and fees on a tiole
Sunday
chmiKlna;
ami
nf $1.1 I7.it! mailt' Itio her 0, I II M It. Vaudeville
Thursday. Mallnee Sunday, 'J p. m.
run Inr six immlliH.
7 and
p.
Hi
II:
veiling
shows,
in.
The sante plaintiff
entered Heit
,lu.--:. Torres In
ai.raill.sl
rollt et
unlo
he
I.l.
line lis the
Miali.
GOVERNOR ISSUES
.iauueil
paid lialani'i', interest and tees on a
ti
mail,' July I, I'.'l I. In
Inr
.TWO PROCLAMATIONS
linth last's Inltitst null eosls ef nuil
ill'e asked.
(S,..i:il III. nil. Ii In thr MnriililK .I.m run
- - I Invcr-nn- r
Santa l'e, N. M ., lice.
See Ihe finish of till' t llllliul rat i ul
inna hi luda.v issued two
the link loiiluhl. Indies free.
pi'uclaniutlons,
oliitially annoiili.im;
the ratification of the constii ul iona
K. i;. McCarlv, irainuiast.r fur the
n t repealing
Die laniiuase
ii
Alhu,iiei'iiic tllylsion of the Santa
clause,
the proposed issue of
unit i d last niuht In spend Sunday $r,(iu. nunand
in homls to form the nuceiis
with his family here.
uf a sNstein of public highways
in
prm laniatlnns
New .Mexico.
The
See Ihe finish of tin iiif.iii.it lin e Ill were In nccorda n. e with n formality
Ihe link louluhl. I mill's free.
required by slatalc.

of

v

$1.00, $1.50

si,n 'nil iesi
M:r
IMi AT MVISOVS IKMHv

SEATS AT MATSON'S

OF OTHERS
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naKcr-actor-
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By EXPERIENCE
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PRICES, 75c,

BENEFIT

Y

Her-Ili-

tHtKI IlN"

ill I I,

('uilni't ris
'2

i

San-rh.z-

A

Well Known Fctct Among
People Who Have Taken Advantage of the Opportunity
to Compare Prices,

brown, and lined with satin tn iii;:
the material foira!. must attr.it!

seen. They will certainly lend themselves in skillful hands to the em'
phasizinH' of w halever unices there
may lie in the person of the wearer,
and If the fashion thins our the number of iliiimi'i'niis reptiles ull oVer the
world Immunity will owe a debt of
yratitiuie tu the inventor of the new
modes,
"We may yet come to see python
skin sold iiy' the yard over the drya
(.'outls counters, for the python Is
occasionally reachinii,
hiB rejitile,
in length
when lull Krow n. thirty t
and a font of nmre in diameter. Thus
a lnnie skin will supply euuiiMh. stuff
to make an urdinary iiumi nn niudern
lines. Properly prepared snakeskin is
soft and durable. The anaconda, is already 'bespoke' fur the latest thinii
in motor cunts, find thus used makes
an attraclive novelty. Made up Indelcolor
and
icate shades of cream

Sarnients, which are

especially

Hirable by reason of their liKhliirt
The other beautiful Kuwils won
this clever personator arc extra:

costly and represent the best rtn
of tllu.liiliiliKlv-'ii- f
th, metl'(.neUn
for them was ptrsuii..
the limit-ria- l
by
Milliard
and were ft
selected
under, his personal direction.
Illinois liliioys New Condi.
14. The Ki'aili:
Chleauo. Dee.
coach system passed out of lie I;
versity of Illinois athletics tin
w hen
1. C. Zuppke, for three )f
enach of the Oak Park hiish trfc
football team, niuned a
to coach the Illinois B'i
Kuifpke never plated on the 'tar
Kiiuiitl of a college team caving
his small huild.
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This is Your Bank
Iff
ate
W
to
yon
want Villi ti)
MililtT MTviro

:

I

jilt we

I

4

ON

First Savings Bank

if re to

& Trust Co.

ie

ACCOUNTS

.

&

the Close of Business Xoivmber 30, 1912.

I.oaiH atul Discouuts
Due front Ibnks
Casli ami ICxcliange

LIABILITIES.
Capital
Stirpliu
l'n.livitle.1 IVv.fits
Deposits

Trust Co.

$477.023. I'l

34S.S4

'

$i(.X).Sl)3.57

$250.000 00
50.1X1000
14,073.5")
2S(.S1().CS
$(KX).S'3.57
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Electrical Gifts

this Ghristmas

Tllf:

WEARS

0FWES1

t

V
X
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y
y
y
y

Hilliard,

with George

Houdoir Lamps
Floor Lamps

sr

liat-lron-

.vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

A

A

Kitchen Cabinet
Kitchen Power Tahlc
I'tility Traveling

s

I

Percolators
Chafing Dishes

inat. r of woncinkintl. who appears
In simulalion of an ullnrinu. fashionably now ned. e tor. 'on beauty tliirim:
Kvuns
th..
nt
of i:,'i,r-- i'
iluiicy llov" minstrels, which is Ihe
theal. r on
attraction at the
uinht. Iictember 2iMh.
I 'iscussii
t this hit. st freak B..VM1
i'f III.' sex opposite his. Mr. Milliard

"utfit

Luminous HatMutors
Couch Brackets
Tea Kettles
Cereal Cooker!
Waffle Irons
Milk Warmers

Shaving Mugs
Hread Toasters

finw n. the latest del ree
is part of the Wat'tl-rnbof Itame
of Charles llill'ar.l. clever per-s- .

snak. skii!

Lag Hollers
Coffee Pots

S':imovars

-

SEK

i'l.r on. fashion has taken a di- rectum wh it prulltls.'s to be a fcelle- ral benefit to hui.iatiitt . Womankind,
or at h ist such of till-ias have
purses. trc
cess to the
K to Use smikcskin for narm.nts fur
can scarce-rev.iit- e
UUlle I'V. ry d,l Wear, lilt
Iv iiiiiaaiit' a moie po.-tbv
the .1.. U liters of Kir on their "1.1 rne- i

sh-iri-

V

s. i n. lit lt

In iln--

ihe r.

as artiMK- as

lti".
w

wil;

pr..t

In he

DKAI.EP. Ml! CALL AT

WW or

r.

ixunius

Yuli!

Albuquerque
Gas, Electric Light
'
and Power Co.

sa i.l.

ttte

A

Sew

lleatiniL. Pads
Cigar Lighters
Shaving Mirrors

i

b

w

this

i g Machine
Motor
Corn Poppers

Christmas Tree
Lighting t'ntfits
Curling Irons

Evans "Honey BoyM Minstrels, is Real Sensation of
Production,
A

Kiye

Massage Vibrators
Vanillin Cleaners
Washing Machines
"Tots
Hair Dryers

lano UimiiK

liesk ljtmps

?Y Chailes

what to

of

Is easily

library

V

??

prnldem

solved if you con- sid.r the wide raiiKe of useful and
Heit li til u thinps tn he found among Things
Kleetrital. The distinctiveness antl utility
of an electrical Rift are sure to deliKht the
recipient and the impression that it creates
will he far in excess of the moderate tost.

GOWN

FREAK

II

T

RESOURCES.

Commercial Trust Savings
The First Savings Bank

v

V

ALBUQUERQUK. N. M.

4

SAVINGS

PERSdTOR

KKrORT OF TIIE CONDITION OF Till'

inl'!ie io
pe
s, ni. iih- Wlu'tiVr
in s.iiVj;ii;niliiiL;
u tut liiisiiii'ss
;ir l:l!
lsllin;
'f
ill t '.it
II
we Hint
our
li ihe best mm
h e an nuiia! ti.ihl v.
r will ii'i cive jiist ,'.s ea refill
Ul as l: If l.il "0.
t

n vest ia ted
Sh. Diners who
have
prices o I! the Kfliuiiie Mexican hand
made drawn work and laces, fancy
tups,
Kciiuin
Navaln rut's, pillow
Navajo silver jewclrv and hundreds of
other Kcnuine Indian and Mexican
cui'ins, have shown their a piiretiat ion
the lasl week by not purchasim.' cui
but also bv brini;inn: in their frientls
in order that Ihe friends miidit profit
bv their experience.
Ihe firs I re
mark heard alier prices are bunted
is, "i told you so. Things are cheaper
hire than anywhere else." WrUht's
Tfiidinit Post slands for fairness to
customers. No goods marked up. Ni
di
la bilious .li.scuunt.s.
We merelv
what we advertise. Just naturallv ran
hi
in
do
values
mmuint
ami
tler
nive
Indian and Mexican handicraft than
any other concern in the city. We r.
sptvtl'ully invite your
nf
our new Christmas Lrouds and It will
be our pleasure to show them w hether
you desire to purchase or nut. We
tu meet all
competition
Kua ra nl.
'member at Wriuht'H corner Third
ml Cultl.

f

m.

if

, ,,

9

'
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CAMPAIGN

E

STATE-WID-

PROPOSED

OF BOOSTING

Vc
'iSM'

W f

Mexico
"f """ com entlon of the
Association, January 13
.1...
men
mill I'ninr.
lime nil ..i
in, a
me .inunciiiiig
'or
present to the rounlry Mt

kill

'trUic liin''
ii I

.

,.iln
jL(.

"Security and Service"

J. B. HERNDON,
rrVsldent.

J. KORBER,

.

c..
,M.

in

llclil

i

no

southwest.

iin finish of tin cliiiilot riuv
rink tiinigbl. ladle I'roe.
of

Reflection

Vice President.

m(

C. G. MARDORF,
Cashier.

if

;oiH I'll.

it

never too old to yearn.
(,,i,l ami cupidity ure twins.
Slow husbands make fust wives.
heaven,
In
There's no marrying
That's why there's n heaven.
It is ,is foolish to destroy a com pro-- 1
inising letter ns it Is to write one.
they don't Ret,
Min a'e like violins
willy good until they are old. Neither'
j,
women. Judge,
Jinn is

HERMAN

,

built,

LEMBKE

Fourth ward.

MMXKY

j

.

Wile (dressed
ruining'.'
Not
Ilnli

for
taxical

n

thealer)
i

Is Itj

Poston!

rain.

LAWS AND
FORMS

WVWWWWVV

All laws on General

w w

1

www

RED CROSS

Irrigation, Mining, Railroads,
Panking, Insurance, etc., with citations: rules and forms for drawing
filing corporation, irrigation paii ml
pers, etc. Also I". S. laws and forms;
the only compilation of these laws
1X1)7

from

The 1012 legislature made lnrt few
(hnnges in corporation laws; many
New Mexico laws are out of print; no
revision made since 1807, none adopted this year and none will he adopted
until 1915.
Such conditions make this
hunk Indispensable.

and
$t pe'
Week.

EACHg
Every

if
zy

Seal

Every

EACH

You

Your
.

.

Buy

AND

Protect Your
Own Health

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

THE WOMAN'S CLUB

For Sale
All

Seats $1

;

SUN PROOF
Paint Is equal to any paint sold
in New Mexico up to this time,

JX w.
X
X

i

.. ,.

.w-

- it m,t nt SI. 75

j
i
l

per gallon, which is below cost, I
,
to make room tor a new hoc.
Sun Proof retails in eastern 3
cities at from $2.25 to $2.60 per
gallon.

J

srPFJtiou ixsmiiu

Tirrc

& 1

mux co.

BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY

LEGAL NOTICE.

fl

M nlf'P FRENCH

FEMALE

RAYNOLDS

Lota $50.06

to

ADDITION

350.00
Dlclir.

boys."

Apply

WANTED A hoy lit ill.-a- t Royal
onee.
WANTED
YnuiiB fellow to do
help mechanic.
work
and
Overland Auto Co.
Travel incr tho
liE A DETECTIVE
world. Splendid opportunities.
Stamp fur particulars, National
Service, lips Angeles, Cal.
Experienced man for genWANTED
eral merchandise store at Mandell
Bros., Helen, N. M. Can come to ,work
lit onee.
a
A teamslin',
WANTED
fireman
and several la borers; Kood wukch;
hoard furnished; all Americans. Si"
J. 11. (iiiod, ft ii r. S. iliiiii St.. or room
!i, WhltiriK lildy.
YOi:n OPPORTUNITY if you are a
hustler. Exclusive control of Rood
territory. Free outfit, weekly advance,
complete line, guaranteed absolutely.
Yakima Valley Nursery Co., Toppen-Ish- ,

S.pb, rtRTftiw Rsi

MIVJB
fi r

ii

Itor

Ibtm

jf

!tpmiMik Minv

FAIL.

r Imi. Wtll arud

1 1.00

M

TO

KNOWN

our orOeri

tbcnB

9r

irtftl.lo bt

pi.l

foe

w tM

UNITirMCDtClCO.,BosT4, UnmIWI,

DUKE CITY
CLEANERS-HATTER-

9A W
THE

S

i..t

44t

Pbon

WM. FARR

COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail IHalers in

i i:j:vii axi

Ttir

salt mkats

a SM'inlty
cattle and hogs the highest
ket priees ere puid.
feHiiMii;!- -

mar-

rooms

nl-h- e,

FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS

mi Hick.

per- -

111,1

McClughan

J

Wash.

I.EArtN AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING,
DRIVING ON Up to date cars;
electrical, civil engineering, surveying;
methods nior;( practical. Room and
board while learning; positions secured; satisfaction guaranteed; catalogue free. Natlonnl School of Engi-

.

American Copying
Results from Journal Want Ads, ington,
D. C,

Assot iation, Wash-

&

Dexter,

A. II. HOHEKTSON

Albuquerque and Dcmlng.

to.v

homes

(Corner of Third.)

40'J

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms,
Small lunch, half mile from cur
close In. No sick need apply.
4 14
bungalow, on main
S. Third.
line, good
highway, acre young trees, 2 acres FOR KENT
rooms tor
Furnlched
Bleeping. 413 S. liroadsvay.
allalfa, good barn, etc. Price $:l,400,
or will trade for close in resilience FOR RENT Furnished moms; board
at lair valuation.
4 22 W. Marquette.
If desired
RENT
Furnished rooms, modFor
ern, 21S South Walter street.
llHi: ISIHACI
FOR RENT Nicely I'uiuiMinl
with bath. Iliri'u S. Second.
V. tiold. Phone tl.17.
211
FUR RENT Furnished rooms, mod
em; no sick. Appi' fiosu wcmnii
SEE
FOR RENT Furnished' rooms for
light housekeeping. 507 S. Second.
r OR HUNT Furnished. btd room Fi
General Contractors
private family; modern. 320 South
Phone 060, Office 211 West Cold Ale, Edith.
If yo want a house built.
FOR RENT Roiinis for
No invalids or chilmodern.
dren. CHI s, Arno St.
FOR SALE
FOR RENT Newly furnished room.
hath adiolnluu.
iciillciiia n nnlv; no
modern no use, cornel
sick. 51 I N. r,ih.
lot, on car line, near simps. Only
FOR RENT Nicely furnished from
11100.00. Lusy Terms.
loom, steam Ileal, hot water and

Thaxton & Co.
"

Sawtelle & Hicks

V.

FOR SALE

IK. J.

11(1

S.

Third.

Salesmeru

WANTED

Novelty Co., Danville, III.
WANTED Capable salesman In cover
New Mexico with staple line. High
commissions. $10(1 monthly advanced
and permanent position to rlKht man.

Jess

Sinjth

II.

Co.,

lhjtrolt,

Miclb,

Capable
salesman for
IMS--o- ne
who
has successfully
groceries or
sold registers. scales.
who has been In grocery business preferred. First class man only need apply ISond reipiired. The Ingle System
Dayi'li... Second and Jefferson St
ton, iliio.
WANTED

i

Agents.

WANTED
AGENTS

A

big deal for you.

per

1(10

premiums,
cent and gold watch
selling my vegetable snap to consumers. Exclusive territory. Edw. R. Anderson Co., St. Louis.
A

(

i

E N TS

Sa

Manager. 'Every city anil
WANTED
county, handle best paying business
known, legitimate, new, exclusive control, no insurance or book canvassing.
Address Chas. Ilalsteml, 43 W. 34th
St., New York.

WANTED

Miscellaneous.

W. A.
WANTED Stove repairing;.
Ooff, phone 668. 205 13 Central.
WANTED Customers for fresh eggs,
20 S.I Hgh.
delivered.
to
Pipes
repair. Joe
WANTED
Richards, 111 W. Central.
W A NT ED Ho uso building and Job
carpentry. Harton Keller. 723 No.
8th St. Phone 1292W.
I llt'Y AND SELL
clothes,
New and aecond-hanshoes end furniture; also rent full
dress suits, l'lione 662. 405 S. First.
WASTED Electric mo tors , alotTm a
chines, phonographs, cash registers,
typewriters, guns, clucks; everything
to repair. Work called for nnd delivered. J. M. Crawford, 205 E. Central avenue.
I'honn fitiS.
I

d

--

WANTED
l!y experienced man,
sition as ranch foreman. Also
pable wife housekeeper's position,
possible. Soon.
J.
References.
Clark, Hox 7, Maxwell, N. M.

poca-

if
I!.

paper hanging,
kalsominlng. Painting. 7 cents yard,
f furnish
material; :4 cents, you
furnish material. Kalsominlng room
10 cents,
15x1 5, 75 cents; papering,
single roll.
Rnsendo Aragon, care
Journal.
WANTEI--Painfli-

Tg

Dwellings.

WANTED
WANTED
To rent
house, furnished
must be desirably
describe, addressing

irge,

Central.

modern

unfurnished;

iUeriue.

WANTED

Dressmaking.

Dressmaking
WANTED
and
sewing. 734 S. Arno St.

MEDICAL.

plain

44

KRAFT

K.

Real Estate.

FOR SALE Good lot in Highlands A. O. SHOItTLlS, M. P.
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
opposite simps.
Hammond, 608 E.
Hour: 10 to 12.
Phon. 1177,
Pacific.
324
W. Central Ave.
FOR SALE Improved farm of fifty Albuquerque
Sanitarium. Phon. 141.
acres under ditch. A bargain. Oscar

Lllfrelng, Kernardo, N. M.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. B.
If your price la right we can sell
your property,
Practice Limited to
THE NI.W MKXICO ItKALTY fXl Genito Urinary Diseases tntf

III

W. Silver

Phono

FOR SALE
FOR

SALE

DIM.

Houses.

Modern

Diseases of the Skin.
Wassermann and Noguchi Tta
Salvaraan "606" Administered.
Citizens' Hank building.
Albuquerque New Mexico.

Th
house

near the University.
balnnre due at

per cent

10

down,
Phone

pet cont.
I50SW.
S. I.E
house, sewer,
For
electric lights, large screen porch,
east front, shade. Price 1,300. 215 N.
Illll.
FOR SALE." Cottages," 4, 5 7ind "7
rooms.
The greatest bargains In
town. Don't mlss them. W, II.
W. Gold,
4
3.
FOR SALE 2,
bath. III!) S. Third street.
and
houses, cheap for cash or on payFOR RENT Nicely furnished room, ments.
4 room,
one
Also
suitable for one or couple. Hoard If house, $1,250, Also a business modern
block,
desired.
2t S. Waller.
at a bargain, phone I57HW or 4M2.
FOR RENT Large and elegant front FOR SALE Three-roocottage W illi
room. 4 Hi N. 4tli. No sick wanted.
good Improvements on lot:
rent
Man employed In daytime preferred. well. Terms to
suit purchaser, or will
trade, for vacant properly. Sco owuor,
AMERICAN HOTEL
120S South Edith.
Modern furnished and housekeeping A
CLASSY
HOME ONlfi
THAT
rooms. Ml 2 1.4 W. Central.
WII.Ij SUIT YOU.
Shingle) Itungnlow.
In a fine residence section,
one
block from
avenue, lo the
Modern sleeping and housekeeping lllglilar.ds. Centrul
rooms. Corner Fourth unit Central.
$."00 Cali, Italnnce, Terms.
It Is new, only occupied a ew
FOR RENT
Apartments.
months.
In architecture and finish,
Ibis home is strictly original, classy,
FOR RENT Modern rurnlsbed and artistic and exuiuslve.
Contains four
rooms,
or rooms,
week
housekei ping
bath room, side sleeping porch
month. Westminster. Phone 1078.
across
porch
fro.it
and
the entire
apartment
For RENT
front; !are pantry, chlea and clothes
houses.
Furnace heat, water paid. closets.
in
Is
The
Interior
finished
215
25 per niiinlh. W. II. Mc.Million.
white enamel and English oak, with
W. Gold.
hath and lighting fixtures to match.
This Is strictly a pretty home at a
price that will sell It quick.
FOR RUNT Five room furnished
HWAV ltRALTY CO.,
houses; modern. Inquire Tompkins,
211 West Gold Ave.
DOS W. Silver.
FOR SALE
Miscellaneous.
FOR RENT
modern house;
close In; large yard; on car line. Foil SALE Saddles, ponies and sur- Strong Pros.
(I W.
Phono 75.
rcy.
iiilil n venue.
Foil RENT .Modern houses, 4, 5,
FOR SALE Gasoline lighting; plant.
Merooms; close In, W, II.
and
118 West Gold.
Million, 215 W, Gold,
ill
Two large stoves
FOR KALE
I'TiR ifKNT one 4 room,
b
i
good
condition, overland Auto Co.
LE
house, furnished or
unfurnished. FOR-SASafe, cheaprDobl. doors,
W. V. Futrelle. Phono 1S79W, or 402
S Mt W. Cell.
combination. Wedeen,
bungaI'OK HK.M' .New
New
SALE
EXCHANGE
OR
Foil
low, large sleeping porch,, furnished
12x12 frame tent house. 024 N. 8th.
BIS
W.
for housekeeping, modern.
FOR SALE Home woven rugs, cheap.
Coal.
Nice for tho bed room, bath room
FOR RENT 1001 N. Fourth street, or kitchen. 1414 S. Edith.
modern brick; front and rear FOR SALE Cheap. A g
driving
porches; range nnd shades; water paid
horse,
mid riding
harness and
shade. Rent $22.50. Inquire at Otto buggy,
nt (ill N. Nth, Phone 133H.
Dleekmnn's,
or Mrs. Tllton Hugh, FOR SALE A
Hoick.
1015 N. Fourth.
:i(IO.
.Model F, In good order, for
W. V. Fill rel h FhnnelB 7 II W or 4112.
FOR RENT Ranches.
iToiscliolil" f urnit ure"
SA
FOR
sold,
Must
no
be
offers refused. Act
A
desw able
Foil R EXT
I
bouse, well fur' quick. 413 E. lar.clillne.
ranch, with
rugs,
nlsbed. Willi other buililiuxs. 50 bear- Foil SA I.E- Dresser,
pump, Homer pigeons. 120 South
ing fruit trees. 3 0 minutes walk ti
p.
city
337,
postofflce. Address
o. Ilox
Edith. Phone 5.l.
In
piano
An upright
FOR HALE
good condition; line lone. Cheap.
S. Fourth street.
i wr 414
KOU ItKNT At.ulf'ii pasture,
month. A. VV, Jmllmiin. AliimeHa, FOR SALE Prince's New History of
octavo,
illustrated.
New Mexico,
FOR SALE
Livestock, Poultry. Price, $1.50. For sale by all booksel
lers.
run niiLi'l Fresh ranch egss. Wm. FoR
SALE New aiitoinailc computWelz, 413 W. Atlantic. Phone 14H3W.
ing scale. Gold finish. Thirty pounds
FOR SALE Jersey cow, fresh; sec capacity. Guaranteed accurate. Will
ond calf; perfectly gentle. 1011 N sell for 40. Address P. o. Hox No.
8

Alc.Mil-lloii,21-

5

State Hotel

NNEU,

DIL O. II.

Osteopath.
Room.
Stem Block.
Phone
(-- 1.

JOSEPH

S. CIl'KN, M.

!.

Tuberculosis
Suite
Whitlnff Hid. Hours
; Sanitarium
in. phones: Offlne 11

a,
67.

1

DHS. TllJj A DAKJ.H.
Specialists
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,
State National Paak Bids,

l'lione Se.

SOLOMON L. I1UKTON. M. 1.
Physician and Surgeon.

Phon.

Harnett Bid..

17,

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL.
Obstretrlcs and Gynecology,
Dr. Patterson. Mgr., 7!3 N. ilnd fit

It EST COTTAGE
East Silver Avenue.
Tubercular Cases Only.
It EST 1IOMK

715

li2J S. High.
Medical and Obstetrical Case. Only
MISS L. 8. ALKICIt,
Nurse In Charge.
I'honn 1378

VOICE CULTURE.

Mrs. E. L. Bradford
VOICK CULTUR13.

l'lione

.Mt W. Gold.

12W.

TYPEWRITERS.

1

II

X

1

one-roo-

UNDERWOOD. TV PIC W RITE It CO..
1H
Hoinh Fourth SOreel. Phon 14.
Repairs,
SCPPLIES for till makes.
etc. Local dealer fur L. C. Smith.
W. C. licall, fill W. Centrul. Phone
242.

ALL KINDS, liolli new and secund-luini- l,
bought, sold, rented nnd re-

paired,

clinngo.

Albuqiieritie Typewriter
Phono 144.

storeroom and wareFor RENT
house, C01 N. First street Inquire
Alhiiqueraun Lumber Co.

marc,
SALE
horse, thoroughbred Poland
China boar, hogs of all ages. o. It
Clarke, plume 402M.
For SALE Half Leghorn cockerels,
$2 and up. First and second pen at
1912 New Mexico Fair. A few good
S. C. R. 1. R. cockerels and Indian
PenitenAddress
Runner Drakes.
tiary, Santa Fe, N. M.
THEY lay, they win, they pay. Won
four firsts, one seeond, at state fair,
I 2.
1
1911; six fusts, two seconds,
AnI.
Reds. Mottled
R.
R. C.
emias and S. C. White Orpingtons.
E.
L.
Eggs and chicks for sale.
Thomas. P. o. Hox 111. 717 East
llar.eldlne.
pol'l.TRYMEN lie Thankful! Con-kehas solved your two winter
problems. Ci nkey's Roup Remedv Is
a guaranteed remedy and preventive.
25,, r. or- nnd $1 sizes. If your hens
don t lay, give Cmikev's l.a lug Tonic,
which turns the feed to egg production. 2 5c. .",0c and larger sizes. For
sale by E. W. Fee. 212 West Lead
avenue.
1200-poun- d

HOW I CURED MYSELF OF CONSUMPTION
booklet of priceless
value to tubercular sufferers. Absolutely free. Chas. P. Aycock, 711
Hanlr Ttldtf.. Los AnaeleS.
LOST

y

-

LOST.

steel rule. Reward. Return to Journal office or 711 W.
FOUND.
Slate. Phone 7SK.
Gentleman's right band glove,
FUND one snrn l colt. Owner can LoST
between Gold avenue and Ember
have same l, calling at 'rimlaHs lddg..
on N. Si i mid flin t. Return
barges. E. J.
ranch and paving
to Journal office.
Lullicr,

411.

"PARCEL PoST" Tape Measure and
"Distance one Map" with full InHelps cheapen cost of
structions.

living. Necessity In every household.
Fifteen cents, stumps. Missouri Motor
Car Co., K2I Chestnut St., St. J.ouis.

Hand

leading papers

In

the

Send for list. Tho Duke Advertising Agency, 433 Main St., Los Angeles, or 12 Geary St., San Francisco,
FOR SALE Well estaliilalleu
About $5,000 will handle. W.
P. Metcaif. corner 4in and Gobi.
Tol.EASE from one to fivebestyears,
lo
to responsible party, the
city. I or
cated rooming house in 4 the
ii
E.
Iron.
at
Inquire
particulars
'Foil S ALE EstaTdisheil- business.
.
liKht work, Hood profits, small investment. Will bear Investigation. H.
U. S.

luisi-nes-

II.

!.,

care

Trunk
tory, 20S
St. Phon

Tiir; ktaoi:

for the
,, N.

SPRIVt.S OF .llvMI
Albiiiiiei'iin;
LeiiMS

FacS. 2d
481.

11m'
M.,

postofflce
a. 111.
dally except Sundays at
Can carry three passengers nt a
time. First comes, first served.
For tickets apply lo
(.
ISO GARCIA, Prop.
phone 7 .".8
1101 s. Hroadway.
D

We have a large new modern
100
block,
lulck business
feet front, only half block from
passenger depot, fnr sale for
;;:.. " 0.
condition,
In splendid
and with long; leases to good ten-

$1.25 PER WORD Inserting classified
In

m

FOR SALE

Mo.

ads

and
Bags

made, repairexed and
Al-lchanged,
q 11 e r que

t,

Foil

Bult

TrtinUs,
Cases

LEI

First.

Kx

West Onld.

S21

Storerooms.

FOR RENT

I

V

Hriefly
ated.
C. Uiibl, Alliu- -

1

Dental Surgeon.
S. Barnett Illdg. Phon. 744.
Rooms
Appointments Made by Mall.

(

J. II. PEAK,

1

--

hiuise-kei'p-lu-

Phono mm

Phone

JDENTISTS

of 5 rooms In good location.
Prices right; terms reasonable.
If they do not please, will build
what von waul.
HOME REALTY CO,

221 West (.old.

Lawyer.

lllis-k- .

Stern

Dunbar's

kTy 7i nif i (HI
vv '
lar y $
per cent profits. 2"ic articles needed
gaevery
woman,
railroad,
hotel,
by
Washington.
rage, steamship and all stores. ParPolinet Manufacturing Co.,
AN OPPORTUNITY
for a live man ticulars.
N. Y.
selling our guaranteed
Yakima (12 William street. New York,
for
valley grown nursery stock; exclusive WANTED Agents send 3 5 cents and
sample razor, three blades
territory; outfit free; cash weekly; shaving
big
profits.
Eastern
"hustle," not experience, required. Razor Co.,stick;
2S.1 Pacific St., I.lrooklyn,
Toppenish Nursery Co., Toppenish, N.Y.

309-31-

A

Two fill
iceuy mooeiii.

(ARDS

PROFESSIONAL

WILSON
UCWIS
OWN A HOME.
Attorneya-at-Labrick. In good locution In Rooms
Cromwell Hulldlag.
lovWilinl-.- ,
prliT only Ml. 150, Small Res. Phone 152 JW; Office rhnn.
pa.Mnent, cckI like rent.
1172.

For Rent

Co.

at SALESMEN
Double your Income by
selling the greatest cigar trade
Cawood
Intel stimulator on the market.

HAMilll IT( Y NOTICE.
neering, 2110 West 7th, I.os Angeles.
In the district court of the United
- WANTED
For United States army,
ilexNew
of
district
the
Statcs fnl
able bodied unmarried men beleu.
C.recn,
sges
tween
of 18 and ?6; citizens of
In the matter of William II.
United States, of good character and
bankrupt, In bankruptcy, No, n.
To the Honorable Win. H. Pope, JiulKe temperate habits, who
can speak,
of. the District Court for the United read and write the English language.
MexStates, for the district of New
For Information apply to Recruiting
ico.
Officer, Barnett bldg., Albuquerque,
William R. Oreen, of AlliuiUeriUc, N. M.
county of ISernalllio and state of
New Mexico, III said district respect-tullm: a kaiiavay
ci,i:hk,
represents that on the 30lh day postofflce clerk, ormail
carrier. Year
ol March, 1912, last past, he was duly
good pay, short hpurs. Paradjudged bankrupt uniier the acts ol celsround,
post demands more men. This Is
that
ciiiintess relating to bankruptcy; propyour golden opportunity to work for
he has duly surrendered all his
erty and rights of properly, and has Uncle Sam. Exaiiiinaliiins soon. We
s
rerpiire-ineiilprepare you in six weeks. Information
fully complied with all the"
of said acts and of the orders free. Write today to American Instiof t hi- court touching his bankruptcy. tute, 81'3 New York Life Jildg., Kansas
Wherefore he prays that ne may lie City. Mo.
decreed by the court lo have a full
discharge from all debts provetible
HELP WANTED Female.
against his estate under said bankrupt acts, except such debts as are
Competent girl for genWANTED
discharge.
by
law from such
excepted
eral housework. Apply 611 N. J' 1th
WIM.IAM It. OREEN.
street.
Ha nkiiipt.
Experienced saleswomen.
Dated this L'Tth day of November, WANTED
Apply at the Economist.
I 2
A. D,
houseWANTED liirl for general
work. !Mi S. Hroadway.
Order or Notice Thereon.
ss:
i istrlct of New Mexico,
WANTED C.irl for housework. Apply
i:.i this U'lh day of December, A.
60!) E. Pacific Ave.
D. l'.iii. on reading tile fiiremiiiig pehouseWANTED 'ilil for general
tition, it is
work. Inquire 70S s. Walter SI.
urdered by the court that a hearing
be had upon the same on the i'dtn WANTED
Salesladies at the closing
dav of January, A. D. 1913, before
1
W.
out sale 'of the Leader.
John W. Wilson, referee, at
New Mexico, in said district Central.
two
t.vpewriter for
at la o'clock In the forenoon; and WANTEIV-Oi- rl
in
weeks' work. Address C. D., Jourthat notice thereof be published
a
Journal,
Morning
the Albuiiieriiie
nal.
newspaper printed in said district,
Middle-age- d
woman
for
and that all known creditors and oth- WANTED
general housework. Mrs. fi. A. Wager persons in interest may appear at
show ner, 121 W. Grand.
the said time and place and
why the
cause, if any they have,
Girl for general houseprayer of the said petition should not WANTED
217 North
13th or
Call
work.
'
If granted.is further ordered
Mrs. Chas. A. Eller.
by the phone 1124.
And it
court that the referee shall send by WANTED Girl to assist with house
mail to all known creditors copies of
work and care of two children.
said petition and this order, address- Would consider girl o work outside,
resiplaces
of
their
at
ed lo them
school hours. 1024 N. Sixth.
dence as stated.
WANTED Capable white girl for
WM. H. POPE. Judge.
general housework, two in family;
HA 1! It Y K. UKE.
(Seal)
120 month; references. P. O. Hox 141.
Clerk.
'
w.
Gallup. N. M.
wii.son.
John
Referee in Ibinkruptey, Albmiuer-uite- .
ANY LADY can earn $40.00 monthly.
N. M.
ropvlng letters spare time at home.
Dated Dec. Hlh. '912.
r.,kb t 10 cents in sliver. Tell how.
1 1

Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.

at

Drug, Book and Curio.Stores

MRS. DAVID M. WHITE

with house. Price

t'oal Aw.

esii'i,oysi:nt Ata:xcY.

Helps to Provide Hospitals, Sanatoria, Dispensaries, and Visiting
Nurses for the Care and Cur of
Consumptives in your community.

GARRICK

Porterfield

210 W. Silver.
l'lione 351.
WANTED
Teamsters and laborers,
$1.75, 12 and $2.25 day; carpenters;

Buy Red Cross Seals

Assisted by Local Talent

A LOT.

JJELPJVm

Consumptive

Properly Cared for Insure
Life Against Tuberculosis.

DAVID

All

ami

1

THEATER

Direction of

MRXS

gang foreman.
WANTED
Errand
the Economist.

ELECs
JL

I

Ground Moor, State Nat'l Hank

vol., !)3."i pases, huckram binding,
price J4 delivered (formerly $li.l
C. I'. KAM A. Snntu IV, X. M.

December

have many ealln fur

A IODIC

Investment
In Health

to, 1S12.

Tfiursday Evening,

013

modern houses, well lueiited. If you
have any fur Hale, list Ihi in wllh me.
FOR SAM!:
- room eement block house, North
Fourth St.
ami hath. South Seeond St.
- ronm house, West Copper Ave.
frame, and bath, West Iron
avenue. Cheap.

$1 Down

AN

OFFER

Int ."0II2

locution on Utlllh
house, modern.
feel, Range
goci
2'.'0U.(I(I.

Next lo Pimtofnce.

67-1-

7-

SEALS

s,

Corpor-ntion-

good

A

216 West Gold.

6-

has a Commission
empowered to regulate corporations.
Corporation officers, attorneys, irrigation engineers should know corporation laws and procedure. For this
purpose set KAXK.N'S NEW MEXICO
CORPORATION LAWS, Hl'LKS and

right.

Bargain!

street,

I .OA JT.

112 N. Seeond St.

New Mexico now

FnK.MS.

TO

P. F. McCanna
Phone
Insurance

THE

IN

WW w w w

A

J

WANTED Pianos, household goods,
etc., stored safely at reasonable
ATTORNEYS.
rates.
Advances made. Phone 540,
The Security Warehouse & Improve- IV. W. 1). BKTAN
ment Co. Offiois: Rooms i and 4,
Attorney-at-LaGrant block, Third street and Central Offlc. tn First National Bank Buildavenue.
ing, Albuquerque, N, M.

111

Phone

Your Money Grows When
Planted with US.

Transcript.

CORPORATION

SAIS

STKOXtJEST
STATU.

place,
block
town

A. Fleischer
South Fourth Street.

SIMON STERN
Till-- ;

modern bungalow, fire(deeping poivli, east front, one
from car line, owner is h aving
and must sell at mice. Price
See

Four-roo-

URIC IXSt'HANOK.

N. MARRON

VICTOR

Symmetry.
Young Mr. Saphcdde prides
being well balanced.
upon
himself
Yes; he even parts his hair!'
II,. He
Philadelphia Record.!
in the middle.
,.

easy

ward:

$2,800 3 4 acres of Rood land, close
In, good
house, largo barn.
8 room, 1
$2660
lory frsm dwelling, modera, ccrnar lot, on ear Una,

DR. M. K. WYLDER

0.

4th

lot 60x142.

ternii.

j

-

STORAGE.

&

BLUEHER

EDWARD

Wait

FOR SALE.

BUNGALOW

I $00

li

CoMminisl

IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL

FOR SALE.
frame, furnished, hntli,
electric lights, near shops; rent $20
a month. tiHlO, cash.
brick, modern, near
$1800
fbups; easy terms.
$2300
brick, modern, corner,
Rood shade, and outbuildings; 4th
ward; terms.
hriok,
modern, hot
$4000
water heat, wi lt built, mood porches;
per cent.
$1400 cash, balance
$2000
frame, modern, well

IHHIXTOKK:

i-

ilie opportunities offered home
All tho coni-t'l'mill Investors.
"arils 1,1 trade and
I"1"'.
ial
uni'i'i's "f coininel ro of thi' various
fides mill towns are t. lie Invited tn
lo Uio mooilng mid
.(nil ili'U'BMK-affair promises to In' tho largest
jlt,.iulc(l

frihie Jbuiiinnial
Q

V,

he laid
to

III

In .Now

ol'lialliZlltiollS

,Mr' .1 Press
'
I
nit

and Savings Bank
Albuquerque, N. M.

',irrMimli l MnmlmJ Jmiro.il.
v.. .L. Dec. 4. At a
of lilt' Chamber of Coin- belli I'1'1 "IgM. I'llHIM WCIC JUT.
f"T t no noioiug in mis cny m1.1., ,i...lintr of all the com-

.g".1

J-- J

The American Trust

FIVE

ants. I'pliecp Is maintained
ants Tliis is an Investment

s.

by tenmerit-

ing a Iti iii ion, as
sure to make
bi
profit. Detailed
some one
gladly uriilshed.
( linice
lds,
c
bailees.
Residence l ots.
Duellings,
b
or Terms.
nil Kinds.
it Is

11

I

Itu-dii-

I nan- -.
Rcnial--

J.iJM'lliil.

FiTiT SALE Drug stole, reason for
selling owner too busy with prac
tice to ..he necessary attention. Near-- i
si drug store fifteen miles. Addiess Ft.
Sumner Drug Co.. Ft. Sumner. N. M.
Foil FIRST CLASS business chances
See Fiitrclie, 114 W. Coal. Phone
402 or 1570 W. Candy store on corner j
at orpheum fur ally purpose. More
pelting'
building lit W. '"al. fii
j
for furniture or gruccry stum.

.

Abslrneling.

Coticauciitg.
Nmaij

I '11

lil if.

isms.
Rio:;.
25 Years nf

Iiicoi porntol
SuctH-ss-

.

j

John M. Moore Realty Co.
I

W.

.ohl.

'hone

10.

ROUND THE WORLD EXCELLENT GIFTS INIWILL
PRO FUSION

AUTOIST VISITS

After

lllllcH

111

more ihn n

travullim
Utl

(lllll

MUtOlllobllo

.Id.OOrt
VlHltlllK

if the northern
nil the mmitrli-wllh a few exception!!, Melvin
H.
hi II. of Now Viirk, arrived here
I'tiduv. Mr. Hull Ih accompli riled hy
hi mother, Mm. Wllliiim A. Hull. He
Iimh been nearly two yoiirH on hid trli.
nine inonthH hla father
I'or the
wim with him, hut he nave up the
trip mid arrived In America yeNtorday
nftiT ii Mtn y oti the continent.
Voiiiih Mr. Hall Ih jiiHt out of
round the world
xliirlliiK on
tour hy the conventional iiwiinH Hhort-I- v
lifter ti Ik Kriiduiitlon and then,
three month In New York, mnli-Iii- k
n trip to lOurope. (m thin trip he
him, and from
took hlx fur with
It
KiiKlnnd,
where he flrat landed,
wim an cany mutter to Mart ti tour on
Hlld
rotllinent,
wllleh Klew
the
li'iiKthetied until he planned a visit
to the eoronatlon durluir In hl unto
the
lie made thin vlHlt, motored
Jiivii,
length of India and traverm'd
Kumiitra and t'eylon, IIIm doMerlptlon
of hlK travela In them' cllrneH Im moHt
IntereHtliiB and the hook which In
declared h meant to write about the
trip will xurely he an cntcrta InlitK
and hud motive line.
Mr. Hall motored throimh Japan,
experiencing (jrent dlfflciiltloH with
the narrow rouda and
coineiH of the country' hlKhwnyH, n
well ii x with ItH lack of brlflKos,
ThroiiKh the Malay Ntntca and In
t oehln- - nliiu,
iim
well id In many
hem-iaphe-

I

to $5.

fli-H- t

JftJ

11

PICTURES

endless variety, to suit
most any part of the house
in

rlxht-anwle-

It

In

practically

to

ImpoHHllde

h-i-

a ulft more artlntii ally expreH- of Hie ( 'Print iiiuh Hpirit thaii the
popular, dainty mfl hooka at MMtHOIl'K.
There are repreHcnted the beat worknof Ihe moHt en oh hln modern IlliiHtratom and each hook la dainty, pretty
to the extreme, and delicately expreH
Hive.
"A Younir Mnn'i Knncy," by
ColeH I'hilllpn; "MaldcjiH Fair." and
hy
llarrlnon
"American HeHutlcH,"
KMier; "(iirlH of Today," liy ' I'mlcr-wood- ,
ill I'm
I'lcturi
and ,!leni'y
llliok" ale Home of the, urtltie ore- atlona offered.
It Ih unneccKHiirv to nay much of
the ilhiHtratcd workH of lilley, iih thiw
at
are alwava in noiiiilar demand
I'hrlHtmaH time. Thin year they appear
ho IliiiHtrated iih to even IncrcaHo thelt
1
popularity iih licarcrH of ttie

cure
Hive

Yule-tid.-

ineHHime.

The MatHon Htore Is also well ntock- ed with ii very HeiiHonahle line of
hand Iiiikh, toilet hclh and military
HiitH.
TheHe uro In Much variety iih to
and
InHiire wide hcoiic In Helectlon
they make very denim hie pi esentH of
a practical nature.

SALVATION

ARMY

BEGINS COLLECTING
CHRISTMAS FUNDS

d

The Salvation Army yesterday
ralHlriK fuiidn for providing
c im for the noor lit ( iirlm rniiH and for
other placeR. IiIh wim the flrt ear
the chlldren t'hiiHtmiiH tree. Kettles
make ltn appearance,
were HUHpenited from tripodH at SecMr. Hull' commcntK on the roadfc
street and Central avenue and
ond
of the I'nlted Htaten, after hlH extend
Koiirtli street itiid Central avenue. The
ed trip through Home of the eountrlew day's
receipt" were lair.
lieKt nrovlded
any
with hlKhwnyH
where In the world, nre lllumlnatlnn
SENSATIONAL CHARGES.
If nol plennatit. He seoreH American
road InilldeiH ami n nt horlt leu for their
to
failure
maintain their ioiiiIh and
HenRatlonal chaws were made puh-ll- e
desilllicH ficeiieH of varied and beau-tlfu- l
today InvolviiiK u loinl hoy and
nature made avallahle In foreign
liriimlriK In IlKht a deplorahle condiMiiintrlci, hy Hplendld roada.
tion of plot and Intrigue. MeHHeliKer
Me will leave tomorrow for Knnl.i
Service,
Delivery
l''e, arid will continue alonu the route 3, of the llryunt
of the proponed national hluhway to made complaint to Manager Hrynnt
5
under
with
hl home In New York, accompanied chnrxliiB MeHseriuer
liit ti.) methoilH In hlH overseen Ions
hy hi
mill her.
to win the fit) prine offered to
the hoy making the Kreateat nunilier
of trips tlui'lnn the month. No. 5 Is
with carrylriK a mimlliiK le- ONLY
DAY OF charged
li e on rainy iIiivh to prevent his tirea
from HllpplnK. The hoy will prohalily
lie exciiHed this time, iih It Ih a well
knuwn fuel that the mesHcrwrH are
so uuxloiiH to win the prlne that they
Increiise
will reHoit to nnytliliiK to
speed. Your Nmiis delivery work will
you
he done promptly. I'honc at)
know.
n

H

BRIEF

RACKS

50c to $11;

in all

LIBERTY

finishes.

FOR

JOSELIMON

I

Days Within Twenty-FoHours After His Release at secretary,
End of Sixty-Da- y
Term,
ur

ft

MUSIC

who last Friday win
the county jnll, wan returned there yeHtcrday hy JiiHtlce
ileorne It. cralK to acrve thirty day.
I.lmoii wan churned with larceny.
'I'he theft for which Union nerved
Ihe HcnteticH which expired laut
and that for which he wim Incarcerated yeHtcrday, were commit-tethe name iiIkIiI, two mouth hko.
Union received Blxty iIiivh at IiIh flrHt
trial on a i Inline of HtealltiK a rifle.
The Hume iiIkIii Union Ih Hiild to
llave taken a Hull of clolhca and
pair of hIioch, Put the owner of the
rifle heat the owner of the hIioch to
JiiHtlce t'ralM'H olflce for a warrant.
Union, It Ih mi Id, wore the Milt when
he waa arrcHlcd, hut the owner recovered It mid churned lilm only with
the theft of the hIiocr.
Union wore the atolen hIioch
afternoon In JiiiIkc t'nilM'a
court. At leant the erHtwhlle owner
Hah! they were hln.

GWANOIA

her

hUHPaiul.
WellH
Mm.

pi'olialily
will take
chat'Ke of her Hlster's two chlldien
while their mother Ih in jail. Mrs.
ISIIwm
told the Socorro officers that
Pictures of Characters in the
children nri in !' Pitmi. lint M I'H.
WellH will have to learn
her
Handsome Costumes to be HiHler who In !:ikint; care from
of them
there.
Made for Display in Down-

.OR.

I

VICTH0LA

town Windows,

JI

CABINETS

Today the entire cast of the v
itn'a eluh play, "David larrick," w hich
NO MORE FALLING HAIR
is to he irHi lited here Thursday, wl.l
he photoxrn plied both singly and in
The iilctures so made will he
i
placed In the down town show winiii iii'k idi:
dow tomorrow to aid In advertising
and
handdandruff,
u
has
show,
Xiarl.v
Alreiiily
of
tho
number
'Veione
some display cards have been ma.le must reconcile themselves to the idea
and placed In the different windows of liccomliiK completely hald or reabout the city, and are iittr.'i"'ng sort to the use of Newhro'H llerpiciile.
The pliotovraohs.
much intention.
Tile nianiifactuiers have ahsolute
however, are the best uilvcrt Isl im
faith In llerpiciile to kill Ihe ttcrm
posslhle.
Ticket miles so far have been mosl and remove all traces of dandruff. So
It IH expected
thai the pel feet Is this lielief that all dealers
Kli tlfylnK.
seat Hale will be larKe eiioiiKh to pack are instriu ted to sell the preparation
the theater. KeHcrved csats will no with a "money hack" ntfi cement.
on Hale at Matson's Wednesday morn-InnSuch supreme confidence iif the hest
and there Ihe card tickets sold
hy the members of the club and the evidence In the world of the merit of
Tiny know the result,
saloH committee can be cxchariKd lor nerpUlde.
It protects the
hence the Hiiaia.itcc.
reserved weal coupons.
The dress rehearsal for the play will purchaser.
I'sed as directed, Newhro'H llerbe held Wednesday eVeniiiK, although
s
rehearsals will he held piciile kills the norm that causes dan- holh Monday ami Tuesday nlKhts. toilruff and prevents the hair from com- fillow the players to heoome thorouun-l- y Inn' out. It stops Itching' of the scalp,
used to the costumes In which they which Is s,i iliMigi'ieable.
will appear. The costumes themselves
.Send i He in postage or silver for
are very heaiitiful and will add much sample
and booklet lo The llerpiciile
lo the Kcncral production.
Co., Dept. I!., Detroit, Mich.
Xewl ro's llerpiclde In r,0c and $1.00
(THTAIX ItMSIMt IS
i:i:. si.,H Is sold by all dealers who guarAT Tit At TI Wi
If
One of'tlie features of the pi'.y antee it to dii all that Is claimed.
which will be especially attractive in you lire not aatiaflcd your money will
the curtain raise which will lie i're- - be refunded.
scnted. Mrs., D. M. White, who Is
may he obtained at
Applications
coachini? "David liarrlik," will enact fi'ood burlier shops.
in
an
actress
Vivien,
I'md
the part of
J. II. O'Ttielly Co., Special Agents.
thin. The onlv other character will
he portrayed by Mrs. I,. (I. Itlce, whose
sk II nnd ability as a reader have
lighted AlhlHiueniue audiences on the
ew oi'cnslons w hen she has appeal, i.
This other character Is thai of Sy via
ilraham, In whose boudoir the action
lakes place.
TOMAOH TmOtTBIJm
Knld has come to coach Mrs. (lia- K1I1NKY AUJ4EJVT8
hani In u part which she Is soon to
enact In a play. They discover mat
they lire girlhood' friends, Who have
drifted apart, and that they love the
same man. Which finally gets !nin
At any
fall" to tell.
It would I
rate the playlet Ih a Htrong and dramatic one, and will he well received.
--

Krl-du-

For Christmas

Ica-tui- 'e

:,

semi-dres-

thing will give so much pleasure, to so many
people, for so long a time, at so little cost.
No one

Our easy payment plan enables you to secure any
of the many models of Victor and Columbia machines,
at once, with a small payment down and the balance in

i:ti

j

monthly installments.
You can come here

you

buy-in-

(Phonograph Section, Third Floor.)

faywood
Hot Springs

The quicker a cold Is gotten rid of
Ichh the 'danger from pneumonia
and other serious diseases. Mr. B. W.
"I
Hall, of Wuverly, Va says:
firmly believe Chamberlain's L'ougn
Remedy to be absolutely tho best pre
paration on the market for coldH. I
have recommended It to my friends'
and they all agree with me." Kor sale
by all druggists.

and pick out the records

We will
want and hear them before you buy them.
gladly play for you any selection at any time that you
g
may wish to listen to it, and in case you decide on
a machine, we will make terms to suit.

Rheumatism

the

-

it curt(, and you remain curad,
Know, and you will. It you try It.
Considered the craateat Kldnay
water on earth.

Why not viall FAVWtHiD HOT
yon
8PKI.VGS firat,
'iic
rt"
event ually go 'her, anyway T
Ijirge
modem hntal. Perfact
",11
rial i. Booklet.
T. C. McDEHMOTt
"The Kay wood."
nvivoim. KFW MKXIX

Results from Journal Want Ads. Try a Journal Want Ad,

Results,

.

77

Johc I,lmon,

relcMHcd from

mahogany, golden oak,
mission and walnut at the
lowest prices.'
in

Mrs. .1. A. WellH. of I'lieldil, I'olo.,
laut nlKht Htopjied In Alliiiquerijiie on
her way to SOcorro. where her hIhIit.
Mm. Maliel liliHK, Ih held for kllllilK

(ioir Officer-- ! to He
Chlcano, Dec. 14. rrcsent officers
See the finish of (lie chariot race nl
of the Western (iolf Association will Hie rluli tonight, ladle-- , free.
lie
at the annual mectlnu
here January ISth. No other ticket
duly,
has heen presented. John
of Hock Island, III., Ih president: K.
I., Woodward, of Denver, vice presi
dent, nnd C. !:. Willard, CIiIciiko,

Sent Back to Jail for Thirty

M IM

DAVID

Give Your Family a

NO MORE DANDRUFF,

An ideal Xmas gift. They
range in price from $3

MAGAZINE

OF

GARRGK TODAY

Melvin S, Hall Arrives on Last Popular Gift Books in Variety;
Also Many Other Articles InLap of Lengthy TourThrough
cluding Hand Bags, Toilet
Both Foreign
and Native
Military Sets,
and
Lands,

BISSELLS CARPET
SWEEPERS

SISTER OF WOMAN
WHO SHOT HUSBAND
WANTS CHILDREN

PHOTOGRAPH

CAST

AT

MATSON'S

IN CITY

from

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1912.

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.

SIX

LIdLy"

FOR

GRIP&COLDS

kiosssf

tTYf
iXnmMMTss

USIJL
mErs

I

AlT'R ACTIVE

Bargains

d

Doi tors ilucli" Klvlnif advice ahotit
calchliiR Cold. accordiiiK to .Medical
Itevlew of Reviews.
If you will live In moderation, not
suila-hl- e
stuff or drink too much;
clothltiK. no low shoes ami silk
In winter.
sliK'kliiK
Take ample exercise in tin' fresh
ulr; sleep in a properly ventilated
liamly
room and keep Scventy-seM'n- "
takhiK a dose al the first chill or
shher, ou will seldom catch Cold.
XPi'KI'.
The "1'hoto Tent studio." corner of
If you wait until yon heKln t"
Seventh and Central, is offciinK specounh
and sneexs It may take IoiikcI'.
cial IndiicciiicntM
to inn in s w ishing
photoKraphs for ChriKlmas.
A Hiiiall vial of pleasant pellets, fits
Hal. lis
and , liilili I'll a Hpeclulty, All work the vest pocket.
At your DriiKKlst
Yon arc invited to call
Kiiariintced.
iTic. or mailed.
and IuhPccI our work and pi lech
I liiinplircv s'
llomeo. Medicine
lf.ii William St., Xew York.
11

y

n

DRESSING TABLES

UC

mahogany, early Eng
lish, walnut, golden oak
and birdseye maple.
in

the 17th Instant,
a

nil p. m

,

m (he

xtarl-Iii-

1

DOLL CARTS

e

Machinist
Komi !!'
KhkIiiwi-Hronia.
Cuitlngsi In Iron. Prasi,
Aluminum, lClectrk! Wotort, OU
Punipn and Irrigation.
Worka and Offieo. Altjuquerou

PUMPS, WELLS, ENGINES.
Irrigation J'lants and
I'lants. KiiKineH for
rie,Cruile. Solar oil ,.r Casotine.
,nnl Woim! Sul'structures.
Windmills.

Water Supply

win. mm;

Olfiii- - 112 W.

I'opiM"-

son.

-

Avr. I'lioilP 110

WOODLAND

Dresser Sets

Hand Bags
Furs
Handkerchiefs
Manicure Sets

Gloves
Hosiery
Vanity Sets

Silk Kimonos

Umbrellas

Waists
Neckwear
Bath Robes
Silk Underskirts
Glove Certificates
Silk

ForM en
Gloves
Hose

Handkerchiefs
Neckwear
Suit Cases

For Child ren

Hand Bags
Toilet Cases
Military Brushes

Umbrellas
Glove Certificates

Neckwear

Handkerchiefs

Gloves

Dolls

Sweaters

Baby

Fur Sets

Sets

in

Embroideries

These are only a few suggestions; there are many more in the store equally interesting. The best way for you to know
is to come in and see them all. We shall consider it a pleasure to show you, whether you buy or not. When so desired selections made will be reserved for later delivery.

e

Rubber tired, collapsible
and different coloi. from
75c to $6.50 each.

ninv
XmtloiH-i--

Albert Faberf

"I had Peen troutded with constipation for two vear and tried all of
the Pest phynleiana In Hristol. Tenn..
and they could d.i nothuiK for mr."

W. Central

FURNITURE, CARPETS
AND STOVES

k

of Mi. Itchnke, 4 tt South Sevwill Hell i,t (ililillc auctloll
without limit or reserve, the contents
"f this sex en room house, conxi.si Iiik
In purt as follows:
tlrt.iil) M.ihoKntiy
hutfet, mission
diniiiK loom t.ilile and chairs, mission
Hi'tteeft. I'oiKers Hlld chairs. Swastika
hat lack, swastika center talde mis
sion hook shelveH,
Atmlnslcr
runs. Indian I uks, pictures. uiiiitiui!H.
hriiHs lied, iron enumeled
heds. set
of china, fancy plates, kitchen raime,
kitchen iiccessiTles, hcutinii stoves.
MahoKuiiv dreNMi'iH. ,ak dri'ssers. mii- ple chiffonier, iiuin H hlcy( le, Iiov'h
;r MO sllolunn,
( nearly
new 1.
twenty-fivh larce
vciiiiK chi,
jellies ami
laricly of home-madmany
and
items otherwise. This
sule is due to the fact that owners
are P hi ItiK the clt. and everything in
this ln'Hiitlful home must and will le
AIM TU i.N" STAKTS 2 T. M..
sold.
SHAIlJ', "X TI'IISDAY. 17th Inst.,
at HV SOI "TH SKVKXTM STltKKT.
..
i it vk i
.
I

308-31- 0

Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works

rcl-ilcnc- c

enth street,

4

FOR LADIES

ON

Furniture and Housefurnishings
Tuemlay,
lnprompt
nt

&

wi-n- r

writca ThoH. K. Williams. MPIdlehoro,
of Chumher-lain'Kv. "Two packiiKeR
Stomiich
and 14er Tahletn
cured me." For Bale ty all druKglstii,
i

Rememher th Affidavit wtirn buy-- I
Inr Chriatmaa c I (tarn. A cleaa c!(ar
and an Albuquerque product.

RANCH

Only Eight Days Left in Which to Do Your Christmas Shopping

Silver City, N. M.

Idl

Place for Tuborcnloala
ratlciits.
Individual 1'ottaKPa.
Plenty of Froh Kr Milk and
Cream. Home Killed Beef.
An

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHISTMAS.

For particular

writ

Woodland Ranch
Sllv--

r

CltT. New

Meliv

Phone

313, 315

283

W. Central

